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in diacusaiw; plans for a Sunday I pared with the corresponding report 

- - ' '  - -  - school biiflciing, and repairing the | in 192S, this section can be truthf ally
said to be in the most prosi;>erous

cleeed its second year’s work Tpos- MethoJ<st Sunday was spent, posits on government rpport as com-
4a^har_offerin« a medal for U 
eey y  on reaee Oy th^ aehool children 
ovwT IW ¿¿liiity, tke details to be church.
woiked out . by the time the rural Rev. J. P. Lawlis told of the need 
sebola begin work. There was a good of more room for the teaching force, 
representation from a majority of thb enrollment of the Sunday school
the clubs and all were starting the 
MW year’s work with their new of- 
fleers. The rural clubs had been some 
'Whai idle since the fair but were to 
have meetings this week to plan the 
year's work. The new president, Mrs. 
Jtan Johnson, brought a beautiful 
m e sa ^  outliniag the year’s work 
far the coming year. About the only 
change or rather addition was the 

Jo^  3be asked 
~each dab help a school in all 

ways it could, especially^ s m  j ^ t 
H had a flag and the iM eafpH flft. 
which is sUBlUM /o r every eody. 
is, " Before I Msak nr art in 
tion, i'WDI try a peaceful k>lution of 
every difficulty.’* The out going 
president, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, said 
in port in her closing message:

Ladies: In looking over the year’s 
work Just past oar hearts beat nith 
Joy as the many tangible good things 
aeeompUshed and mors for the "uu* 
seen’* but felt ones in every com
munity in which the Mitchell County 
Federation is a part. It has all been 
accomplished through that beautiful 
spirit of co-operation. Our motto has 
pot only been a word but it has been 
a living something which has been 
exemplified in our very lives. Words 
cannot express the gratitude your re- 
tiriag president feels toward each 
«lob, yea, each individual in tbeee 
dabs over the county. You have 
brought in such good reports and 
aespoaded so nobly to even the sligfat- 

of your president that all 
been a Joy.

yeur president asked that we 
bdopC a girb dob and thus better 
work with our effkent home demon
strator and lay the foundation for 
better homes and better ctisens in 
West Texas, you did this and every 
girls dub was adopted. The result 
was several girls got trips to the A. 
4  M. short course, more girls enlisted 
la dab work, better exhibits at our 
county fair and happier communities 
for where the han^  are engaged in 
useful labor there is contentment.

Your president has presided at all 
meetings except one when out of 
town. Some of the things accomplish
ed daring the year srere three new 
elubs enrolled, a dinner given to the 
County eomssissioners and a fdw 
ether representative gentlemen, 
ChrMtmas seals sold, data gathered 
for two special editions of the county 
paper, the Colorado Record, Had 
charge of women’s work at County 
fair and the pageant honoring the 
queen. Entertained the Sixth Dis
trict of women’s dabs and every club 
had a part in this, also the two clubs 
not federated helped most gracioudy 
in every phase. Your president visited 
every dub in the county except two. 
Md was sorry these could not be vis 
Ited Sa she had an invitation to both.

If good has been accomplubed it 
I really was not me, but you who work 

ed through me. Let your’s be the 
glory.

Mrs. Merritt, the firkt president of 
the federation, and the outgoing 
peeddent, served punch and cake. 

-The two secretaries, Mrs. Harry Rat
liff and Mrs. C. R. Earnest, presided 
a t the p ^ c h  bowl.

COLORADO FANS URGED TO
ACCOMFANY LOCAL GRIDS

Football fans of Colorado are urg 
I to accompasiy the high schcol elev- 

i«n to Big Spring Saturday afternoon 
;fsC the game with the high school 

I h e ^  which wiU he called at 
> The trip to Big Spring
be . /d e  in automobiles, leaving 

arado about noon.

Tbo Epiocopul Guild hao dono well 
idi their Saturday Marfcete, Mrs. 

Benastt reports; deariag 
Ild.04 sach woak. They win 

another Saturday at the Alcave 
Store.

C. W. GiU of AhiloDe whs a 
mm vtaitor Monday.

year which closed Sept. SO having 
been dl2. There were ten desses in 
the 'church basement; three were 
sent npstain where there is no ap
propriate seats or othar e<id;>ment 
for them. He urgea the members' 
to think serioudy of the need for 
instruction of our youth, and of the 
need of going forward, not remain
ing at a stand atilL

Judge Leslie, chairman of the 
plans committee, was introduced and 
spoke of the need of teaching eur 
children hew to do, to that later they 
will not bo among tbo number who 
break the laws of God and man and 
must be made to do. Heaaid he waa 
not very sympathetic toward having 
the Bible teught in the public schools, 
but he eras anxious to see every 
church prepared to properly teach 
her pupils, and that, together with 
home teaching, was all that would be 
needed to make roligioua dtlsans. 
He also called attention to tbo fact 
that a larger per cent of our church 
members come l^ m  the Sunday 
schools than through any other 
agency, including revivals. He made 
a strong plea for a well equipped 
school building, built for that pur
pose alone, where the teacher might 
do his beet work and tha pupil might 
aecure something that would bo vital 
isThls after life.

Judge Leslie then deacribed the 
proposed building. A two story 
brick structure with twelve Sunday 
school ro^Su, and an assembly room. 
Sound proof walls and floors, equip
ped as e modern school building 
should be. This is to be pieced 
thirty feet in the rear of the church 
leaving ample room for the building 
of a new and bigger church when 
the need aroee.

The committee also planned to f the 
removing of the church belfry, giving 
a MBbion effect on the outaide, paint
ing the outside, removing the gallery 
and repapering the inside.

After many of the trustees, stew
ards and Missionary women had been 
called on to express their opinion es 
to whether or not the funds could be 
raised, a standing vote was taken aa 
Co whether or not this should be un
dertaken. Almost all of the meas- 
bers prseent were for tha placs and 
those who did not vote said they 
would help when the time came to 
build.

One of the Castle architects of 
AbHene was present to see what the 
congregation wanted and arill pre
pare plans for the proposed buQding 
which Is to cost about 910,000.

A flnance Committee composed of 
A. J. Herrington, Cbas. Thompson, 
T. W. Stoneroad, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
Mrs. J. E. McCleary and Judge Leslie 
were appointed by the paator. They 
are to go to work at once and see 
what can be raised that the matter 
may be preaented at the annual con
ference, which meets the 80th of this 
month in Abilene. It is possible 
tbat some help may be secured from 
the Board of Church Extension, but 
if not, the local congregation can do 
it, says Mr. Harrington, the chair
man, and will be glad they have, 
srhen they see bow mqch better the 
church wiU iock Md how much more 
efllcient work the teeohers end pupils 
can do in Uw new building.

BEST THEATRE INSTALLS
MUCH NEW EQUIPMENT

Charlie Taylor reports this woek 
the installation of flOOO worth of 
new equipamni, consisting of new 
seats, special six powers B. amehines 
arhich will nwke ft rasdly "the beet'

The Best hes also contracted for e 
new end complete lighting system 
with the very latcet and moet expens
ive fixtures to be inetuUed at a later 
date

condition in Hs history. Correspond
ing increases were shoa-n in total re
sources and cash on hand at the local 
banks, with a slight decresM in loans. 
The cotton crop is only now begin
ning its real movement.

National banks were required te 
ts] »rt on their condition at the ciase 
of business on Friday. October 10. 
State banks reported theirs on the 
day following, October 11th.

Following are the total figures for 
the two Colorado banks:

Depeeils
Colorado KaU B ank....... 1707,184.70
City Natl Bank  ........  222,021.12

Total ...............   1,572.081.59
Cash

Colorado Natl Bank .......$178.246.18
City Natl aB nk...............  222,021.12

ToUl ....... ................... 1400.267.25

$709,978.69 
. 640,666.01

Colorado Natl Bank 
City Natl Bank.......

ToUl .................... .. $1,850.644.70
Rosea rees

Colorado Natl Bank ... $1.271,709.27 
City Nati Bank ..........  1,021,851.18

Mrs. Berea, whe has beea vWtiiig 
Mrs. D. C. Byrne and other friends 
rerariisd to h ir heme in Fort Worth 
Moudey mening.

Total ......... .................. $2,293,060.40

COLORADO LAUNDRY CO. IN 
NEW SECOND STREET HOME

The Colorado Laundry Company, 
owned by A. B. Blanks, is operating 
in its new home on West Second 
street in the building recently vacated 
by A. J. Herrington. In the new lo
cation Rr. Blanks has added conaid- 
erabe iaq>rovenient to the plant 
equipment, making this one of the 
best laundry plants in this seetion of 
the state.

COlBBIIIOBIIilSIilUIIS
HElPSCIIKIIIIinSM
Sunday afternoon more than 75 

cars of Colorado citisens went o»t to 
Cuthbert for the band concert given 
by the Colorado Booster band. A 
large number were already on haad 
when the Colorado delegation arriv
ed and welcomed them most enthasi- 
iastically.

Mayor Bozeman nuule aa addrem 
of appreciation saying that siaee the 
country people spent their money 
with the town people it was only fair, 
for the town to furnish the sntertaia- 
ment. He stressed the thought of re- 
ciprocacy and community co-oper
ation. Said that every live community 
hsd a good band, and none was bet
ter than ours. The boys, as usual 
gave their audience some splendid 
music, and at the clooe of t ^  con
cert were given a watermelon feast, 
arhich the band did full Justice to.

The Mitchell County Fair Asso
ciation banquet ^  be given Thursday 
evening, October 28, at the Barcroft 
Hotel, will be an elaborate affair, ac
cording to claims of officials of the 
aaeociation who are directing plans of 
the event Plans for entertaining not 
less than 100 Mitchell county citisens 
and rendering an entertainment pro
gram of merit are being worked out

The banquet was arranged by the 
association for the purpose of as
sembling «."ery interested citiaen of 
the county in conference to co-oper
ate in working out definitely plans 
for the Fourth Annual Fair,' to be 
held next year. Every community in 
the county will be expected to have 
representation at the banquet.

Should the citlsenship of the coun
ty continue their support of the fair 
association In the futara aa they have 
in the past, it will be the matter of 
only a few years until one of the best 
regional fa in  of West Texas will be 
bttilded at Colorada. The aasociational 
directors end officials have express
ed the wish to make direction of all 
plans affecting the future fairs pure
ly democratic, building the institution 
and arranging the annual programs 
and attractions along lines os may 
be approved by the citisens who are 
directly intcreeted.

There is no restrictions atteched to 
reservations for the banquet. The fair 
association will be host to all whe 
come. Citizens of Colorado, Loraine, 
Westbrook and the rural communities 
who will attend should make reser
ration at once with the secretary.

O. A. Bruton, expert mechanic, 
who has been arlth the Pidegon gar
age hes resigned and will move to 
Snyder where he takes charge of the 
business of the Snyder Tire and Rub- 
ber Co.

Mr. Ben Bleckweli of Weatherford 
visited Rjsv. W. M. Elliott and fam
ily for awhile Sunday.

P H iira n iii .i
IsriHClHĵ CtmilTBII
Colordao’s street paving program 

will be completed November 1st, ac
cording to statement made Wednes
day by representatives of the West 
Texas Construction Company, con
tractors. Third street between Elm 
and Walnut ie ready for the bitulithie 
topping meterlal and excavations are 
nearing completion on the Mock be
tween Walnut and Oak. Aside from 
laying the ernb and gutter lines, no 
work has h*en done on the block be
tween Chestnut and Elm streets.

With completion of theee three 
blocks, Colorado will have approxi
mately 26 blocks of Werrenlte bitu- 
lithic paving, on concrete base, in the 
business district. The attractive 
**whitc way’’ street lighting system is 
to be extended over the entire dis
trict.

EL PASO HEARS ABOUT THE
BEST CITY IN THE WEST

'Colorado is sitting on top of the 
world."

It is Colorado. Texas, about mid
way between El Paso and Fort Woth 
in El Paso’s trade territory, if it goes 
after it; in Fort Worth’s, if it goes 
after H more.

Both Ihreetock and farming condi
tions in Mitchell county are fine, ac
cording to Marcus Sayder, eauieman, 
who waa here Friday, 'fhere is plenty 
of grasa for the cattle remaining in 
the county for the winter.

Mitchell county will have 80.000 
bales ef cotton this year, be declared, 
isihich. It Is expeked, with iMag 
market for lint and good market for 
seed, will be worth approximately 
$10,000,000. Thia, it ie Iwlieved, tn- 
elodee cropa incidental te cotton.

"I have lived there all my life," 
Snyder said, “and never saw things 
better."

Mr. Snyder hasioelf has 4000 head 
of cattle ressaiaing far tke winter. 
He has sold only $000 head this year, 
—B  PsM Herald. ^

Mkn NeDie Rierdoa •pent Tum4 ^  
ki Swuetwuter.

SNYDER ADOPTS GENERAL
PAVING LAWS IN ELECTION

By e vote of three to one, citixans 
of Snyder Tuesday voted to adopt 
provisions of tha General Paving 
Laws of Texas, the first step toward 
paving several blocks in the buslnesc 
district. Another election ia to be call
ed to vote on a proposed bond iaeOc 
with which to pay tha city’s pro ratio 
expense of the paving.

The city commission met Thursday 
to employ an engineer to make aur- 
veys and complete estimates of the 
paving cost.

m II.
DAUGHTER H. F. MeCORCLR

RUN DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE
a  __

'The nina-ycar-old daughter ef H. 
F. McCorcb wee run down by/^an 
automobllo In the street near the City 
Netienal Bank building laUh Tues
day. The child was u n in ju ^ . Ac- 
cording to statementa ef thooo who 
oaw the aceldont, it was unavoidable, 
aa the ehild ran in front of tbo mov
ing nwehino.

The lediee of the BpMeopal chureh 
will have their imrket at tfie Aleove 
Drag ators Saturday. They wB ap- 
preciato year patronagu.

BAPTISTS OF MITCHELL 
AND SCURRY r O l  ASSN.

If pretty weather. An« spirit and 
splendid entertainment, hnee any
thing to do with an orgsnizatinn, 
then the new Baptist Association 
which came into being at Snydor on 
Tuesday, will accomplish thsV “where 
unto it was called."

For more than a year has the ad
visability of forming another associa
tion been discussed, among Both the 
men and the women of Mitchell and 
adjoining counties. The main raaaon- 
fur the new organisation, as was 
claimed by the leaders, was that the 
Sweetwater Association had become 
so lerge, that It could not be made to 
function to the best interests of the 
cause.

So this year at the Sweetwater As
sociation, which met at Sweetwater, 
the majority of churches of Mitchell 
county asked for dismimion ia order 
to Join with Scurry county churches 
for more effleient wok.

Colorado church sent her reports 
and was well represented, especially 
by the women, gave a hearty “God 
bless you," and came home to help 
In a new Association.

The Scurry County Association dis
bonded and in>’ited Mitchell county 
over to help organize another, on 
Tuesday, October 14(h.

Twenty went from Cole redo, three 
men. Rev. M. C. Bishop, W. R. Mor
gan ond E. Kaathley, and saventecn 
women, Mesdaroef. F. B. Whipkey, F. 
E. McKensie. C. L. Sexle, L. R. Pond 
A. L. White, E. Kvathley, W. R. Mor
gan, C. H. Laaky, B. F. Wilson, D. 
M. Logan, Mortao, Lirdley, W. F. 
Robinson, Way, Willie Rogers, M. 
C. Bishop and Miss Barbara Way.

They, with representatives from 
thirteen other churches, wore royally 
welcomed by the good people of Sny
der, Both men and women met to
gether for the devotional exercises, 
and for the ezplanatipn of the object 
of the meeting, thdt all might have 
an understanding of the nature of the 
undertaking and agree on a name. 
The name chosen a*as Mitchell-Scurry 
Aaeociation.

The women then went into an or
ganization of their own.

The following offleers were elected. 
Mrs. W. T. Rouse, Snyder, President. 
All the rraeltfents of the local socie
ties are te be vice presidents. Mrs. 
A. L. W'hipkey, Colorado, recording 
■eeretary. Mrs. N. M. Harpole, Sny
der, corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
R. D. English, Snyder, Treasurer. 
Mrs. F. E. McKensie, Colorado, 
chairman personal service.* Mrs. A. 
J. Parksr, Roscoe, eheirman Young 
Peoples Work. Mrs. C. Kernes, 
Hermlcigh, chairmen of missions.

Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Colorado, chair
man Mission Study. Mrs. M. M. 
Rlslnger, Roscoe, chairman of Educa
tion. Mre. Lois Kruse, Ira, chairman 
of Benevolence. Mrs. A. J. Kemp, 
Hcrmleigh, chairman White Croaa. 
Mrs. Arthur Weodpem, Snyder, Pub
licity chairman.

The plan of work, with a few local 
ehangee and additions will be along 
the lines of the State work.

The gereral Aasoeietlon was orga- 
aised with the following offleers:

Rev. 0. W. Perks, Roscoe, Moder
ator. Rev. M. C. Bishop, Colorado, 
Vice-Moderator. Rev, C. C. Carr. 
Snyder, Clerk. E. Keathley, Colo
rado, correeponding secretary. Rev. 
M. C. Bishop was made eheirman of 
the Executive Board. A campaign 
committee woe appointed as follows: 
Rev. W. T. Rouse, M. Stacy, Rev. C. 
A. Jonee, Rev. G. W. Parks, Rev. M. 
C. Bishop. The employoMat ef an 
Asoociational Missionary yeas defer
red until another tinm.

Gail, ceunty seat of  ̂Borden coon- 
ty, which was ia the old Scurry Aa- 
seeistion arill also be § member of 
the new Aseociatlea. Several other 
charefaee who eeald not have mee- 
eengers at the organiution arlH be- 

members later on.
Rev. M. C. Bishop proposed te en

large the "Baptist Visitor" te a  alx- 
column paper and make it aa A—s 
ciatlonal paper, will print a aufflelent 
number ef copies and dietrlbato Hj 
to the several ehurehee, free. He 
propeeee to have raporton frem 
of the eharehes, who will keep tito 
entire Aaeoeiatien pastoi ae to tM r  
aetlvitlee, etc. This prt f  sMUsn ww

m iESTs l im i t  PM;
OTtEKIIIHJ. IF SPUED
Ksynard No. 1 of Roare-Morrtaesi, 

in Section 15, Block 28, Is In the top 
sand at 2,380 feet, with excellsaA 
showing fur good production from Ike 
Morrison sand, cxpectad 
8,000 fast. Log of this test co 
favorably with those of the 
producers on the Sloan and Califac»- 
ia leases inunedistely south of the 
well.

At Coleman No. I of the Huos- 
phrsys interests near Cuthbert, J. 
Carey, drilling contractor is deent 
2,400 feet end the top pay is expect
ed to be reached within the next one 
hundred feet. Carey continues meek 
optimistic over prospects for bringinig 
in a good commercial producer at iMe 
test. He expects to drill iato tha 
lower pay sand at between 8,009 aad 
8,100 feet

The first of a number of near taoCa 
to be drilled in tbo field this f e |  an4 
winter will be spudded on the Millar 
lease of the Sloan Oil Company, in 
■ertien 22. The crew uras rigging up 
at thfs location Thursday. Tho tool, 
to be d e s is te d  as Miller No. 8, ssllt 
be drilled by D. J. Lewis, local drilUagf 
contractor fer the Sloan intereeto, ff, 
A. Sloan returnod to Colorado 
week after an abaence of 
months spent in California and 
states snd while he hoe made na 
sutement for publication at te his 
plans for the immediate future, It ia 
cont>iercd that several teats are ta 
be drilled on property controlled hp^ 
him and sssn^||as in the field. ,

It was sto teS^ursday in unoffle- 
ial eirelee that not. leas than six aaur 
tests would be spudded la the field 
during the next thirty days. The CoH- 
fernJa Company, largest developer la 
the field, will contribute a large quo
ta to this new development, the re
port outlined. >

Fred Cerey is an a fishing Joh ak 
A. C. Gist test, three miles north off 
Colorado. Considerahle interest is ha- 
ing centered about this veil.

At Loraine the second test is baisqr 
spudded on the Brown lease. It ia 
believed that a pumper field Is to bo 
developed there at a depth of 290 
feet.

■ ■■

SUNDAY SCHOOLS HAVE GOOD 
ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY

The Methodist had 280 last Sunday 
at Sunday school, six more then wore 
present on Go-tu-Church Handay.

The Baptiste had 288, the Christiaa 
112 and the Presbyterians 7S. Dr. 
Guy B. Duff of Sherman prsachad 
for the Preebyterlans at the elevaa 
o’clock kour and It wne a great ptsaa. 
ure for the congregation to hawa 
the man urho served them fer eight 
years as pastor, back to address thauL

There was the usual senrieaa aff 
the other rhurebes.

OIL WELL NEAR LORAINB 
SPUDDED IN LAST

The John Kegan, Browa No. t  wm  
spndded in Wodnesday of thia 
and drilling wUl be ruahed to 
pletion oa quickly as poeslbla. Tha 
location was mode only a short dia- 
tsnee from Brown No. 1 whkh ama 
drilled into so oU saad ot a depth aff 
a little more than two hundred toat 
end abendoned beeenaa of.tbe cou- 
dition of tha boia. ^

Tha promoters are eonfident 
thè oU saad struak a t that dapÉh 
arili produca a paying weU if tha 
boia ia kept in good eonditioa 
thè water caaed off.

A new spadder rig boa haa 
ed tot thè drilling of thè Nm S 
add thè bolo arili be earrid to a depth 
of a little more than 2,000 faat i t  
oU or gaa ia paylag qnantitiau oua 
•06 fouad hafere that titoe.—I nrahia : 
Laader,

Joyo |̂sly aeeeptod.
It waa docidod ta hold th» N< 

bar Fifth Sunday maetiag la 
Tha Boxi nsaating of tha 

Uon arfli ha haM with P int Chwah 
at Celarada. fl 0

DInnar waa aarvad ta tha *------r n l
of tha baauttful m w _______
by the goad wains n ««»a— —js 1 
a bauntoaas fasat It

Tha Catoada paapla say UMff
•avar traahifl with may 
fui haepMailly. a
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s m s H n  mociiEss
Tb* Mitchell County Federation 

eloMd its second year’s vrork 
offering a W i l  

la reace by the school ̂ hildrep 
orak tHh county^^ the details to be 
worked out by the time the rural

KTHUDISTSPUniEBT 
SMIII SCinOL M l

The eleven o’clock hour, at thej 
Methodist church Sunday was spent 
in discussing plans for a Sunday 
school building, and repairing the 
church. I

Rev. J. F. Lawlis told of the need 
of more room for the teaching force,aohula begin work. There was a good 

representation from a majority of th‘e enrollment of the Sunday school
the clubs and all were starting the 
new year’s work with their new of-
flears. The rural clubs had been sonM 
NrEaTIdle since the fair but were to 
have meetings this week to plan the 
year’s work. The new president, Mrs. 
Jim Johnson, brought a beautiful 
message outlining the year’s work 
for the coming year. About the only 
change or rather addition was the 
adegrton of rural ^ f e l s. She aAked 
thal'  ̂each dab help a school in all 
ways it could, especially,to aMi'that 
it had a flag and the  ̂ ^
which is ^ullSOIF for every body, 
is, “Before I speak ox fct in retalla- 
tion, fw ill try a peaceful solution of 
every difficulty.” The out going 
president, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, said 
in part in her closing message;

Ladies: In looking over the year’s 
work just past our hearts heat with 
joy as the many tangible good things 
accomplished and more fur the “un
seen” but felt ones In every com
munity in which the Mitchell County 
Federation is a part. It has all been 
accomplished through that beautiful 
spirit of co-operation. Our motto has 
not only been a word but it has been 
a living something which has been 
exemplified in our ver>' lives. Words 
cannot express the gratitude your re
tiring president feels toward each 
dub, yea, each individual in these 
clubs over the county. You have 
brought in such good reports and 
responded so nobly to even the slight- 
us'̂  your president that all

been a joy.
your president asked that we 

adopt a girls club and thus better 
work with our efficent home demun- 
atrator and lay the foundation for 
better homes and better ctisens in 
West Texas, you did this and every 
girls club was adopted. The result 
was several girls got trip« to the A 
A M. short course, more girls enlisted 
in club work, better exhibit« at our 
county fair and happier communities 
for where the hands are engaged in 
useful labor there is contentment.

Your president has pre.«ided at all 
meetings except one when out of 
town. Some of the things accomplish- 
•d daring the year were three new 
clubs enrolled, a dinner given to the 
County commissioners and a few 
other representative gentlemen, 

,, Christmas seals sold, data gathered 
for two special editions of the county 
paper, the Colorado Record, Had 
charge of women’s work at County 
fair and the pageant honoring the 
gueen. Entertained the Sixth Dis
trict of women’s clubs and e>-ery club 
bad a part in this, also the two clubs 
not federated helped most graciously 
in every phase. Your president visited 
every club in the county except two, 
and was sorry these could not be vis
ited as she had an invitation to both.

If good has been accomplished it 
- 1 really was not me, but you who work

ed through me. Let your’s be the 
W glory.
f - Mrs. Merritt, the first president of 

the federation, and the outgoing 
. ■ pteeident, served punch and cake.
*  The two secretaries, Mrs. Harry Rat

liff and Mrs. C. R. Earnest, presided 
a t the pmch bowl.
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CCHjORADO f a n s  u r g ed  TO 

i- ACCOMPANY LOCAL GRIDS
Football fans of Colorado are urg

ed to accompawy the high achaol elev- 
aa  to Big Spring Saturday aftemoor 
fa t the gaaM with the high school

irUl be ., 
Colorado

Tha Epiacopsd Guild hat done well 
with their Saturday Markets, Hra. 
Lynn Beanett reports; dealing 
gfound flAOO eack week. They wfiB 
have another Saturday at the Alcove 

(Drug Store.
C. W. Gill of Abi£sne nha a haei* 

aeo visitor Meadaj.

year which closed Sept. 30 having 
been 412. There were ten classes in 
the «hurch basement; three were 
sent upstairs where there is no ap
propriate seats or oiher e<iJi>n)eot 
for them. He urgen the members 
to think seriously of the need for 
instruction of our youth, and of the 
need of going forward, not renmin- 
ing at a stand still.

Judge Leslie, chairman of the 
plans committee, was introduced and 
spoke of the need of teaching our 
children how to do, so that later they 
will not be among the number who 
break the laws of God and man and 
must be made to do. He uaid he was 
not very sympathetic toward having 
the Bible taught in the public schools, 
but he was anxious to see every 
church prepared to properly teach 
her pupils, and that, together with 
home teaching, was all that would be 
needed to make religious citizens. 
He also called attention to the fact 
that a larger per cent of our church 
members come from the Sunday 
schools than through any other 
agency, including revívala. Hs mad# 
a strong plea for a well equipped 
school building, built for that pur
pose alone, where the teacher might 
do his bast work and tha pupil might 
secure something that would be vital 
iisniis aftar life.

Judge Le.slie then described the 
proposed building. A two story 
brick structure with twelve Sunday 
school rooms, and an assembly room. 
Sound proof walls and floors, equip
ped a.« a modern school building 
should be. This is to be placed 
thirty feet in the rear of the church 
leaving ample room for the building 
of a new and bigger church when 
the need arose.

The cummittee also planned for the 
removing of the church belfry, giving 
a Mflmiun effect on the outside, paint
ing the outside, removing the gallery 
and repapering the inside.

After many of the trustees, .stew
ards and Missionary women had been 
called on to express their opinion as 
to whether or not the funds could be 
raised, a sUnding vote was taken as 
to whether or not this should be un
dertaken. Almost all of the mem
bers present were fo^ the plans and 
those who did not vote said they 
would help when the time came to 
build.

One of the Castle architeefs of 
Abilene was present to see what the 
congregation wanted and irill pre
pare plans for the proposed building 
which is to cost about $10,000.

A flnance eommittoe composed of 
A. J. Herrington, Chas. ‘Thompson, 
T. W. Stoneroad, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
Mrs. J .  E. McCleary and Judge Leslie 
were appointed by the pastor. They 
are to go to work at once and see 
what can be raUed that the matter 
may be presented at the annual con
ference, which meets the 30th of this 
month in Abilene. It is possible 
that some help may be secured from 
the Board of Church Extension, but 
if not, the local congregation can do 
it, says Mr. Harrington, the chair
man, and wrill be glad they have, 
srhen they see how much better the 
church will look and how much more 
efficient work the teadMrs and pupils 
can do in the new building.

' O"" ■' .... .
BEST THEATRE INSTALLS

MUCH NEW EQUIPMENT

Charlie Taylor reports this sreek 
inetallation of $1000 worth of 

’ equipment, consisting of new 
lata, special aix powers B. machhiee 

which srill a»k<; it really “the beat” 
The Best hae aleo eontracted for a 

new and complete lighting system 
with the very latest and most expens
ive fixturea to be inatelled et e later 
date.

w sT iiT a K in s iiin
MVGH PMIITT HEIIE

I With a big increase in bank de- 
posita on government report aa com- 

I pared with the corresponding report 
in 192-3, this section ran be truthfnlly 
said to be in the most prosperous 
condition in its history. Correspond
ing increases were shown in total re
sources and cash on hand at the local 
banks, with a slight decrease in U ^s . 
The cotton crop is only now begin
ning its real movement.

National banks were required tc 
tei i>rt on their condition at the cls'c 
of business on Friday, Octob^ 10. 
State banks reported theirs on the 
day following, October 11th.

Following are the total figures for 
the two Colorado banks:

Deposits
Colorado Natl Bank 1707,184.70
City Natl Bank . 22’J,021. r i

Total . 1.572,031.59
Cask

Colorado Natl Bank $178,246.13
City Nati aBnk 2*22,021.12

ToUl $400,267.25
Leans

Colorado Natl Bank $709,978.69
City Natl Bank 640,666.01

ToUl $1,350,64-1.70
Resources

Colorado Natl Bank $1,271.709.27
City Nat! Baikk 1,021,361.13

ToUl ................ $2,293,060.40

Miu. Boruu. whe boa been rlaltiag 
Mn. O. C. Byrue and other frienda 
rutonlMl te Wr berne la Fort Wurth 

morulag.

COLORADO LAUNDRY CO. IN 
NEW SECOND STREET HOME

The Colorado Laundry Company, 
owned by A. B. Blanks, is operating 
in its new home on West Seond 
street in the building recently vacated 
by A. J. Herrington. In the new lo
cation 3lr. Blanks has added conaid- 
erabe improvement to the plant 
equipment, making this one of tha 
best laundry plants in this sestion of 
the state.

HELPS COMfliniSM
Sunday afternoon more than 7S 

cars of Colorado citizens went out to 
Cuthbert for the band concert given 
by the Colorado Booster band. A 
large number were already on hand 
when the Colorado deleiration arriv
ed and welcomed them most enthnsi- 
iastically.

Mayor Bozeman made an addresa 
of appreciation saying that since the 
countr>’ people spent their money 
with the town people it was only fair 
for the town to furnish the entertain
ment. He stressed the thought of re- 
ciprocncy and community co-oper
ation. Said that every live community 
had a good band, and none was bet
ter than ours. The boys, as usual 
gave their audience some splendid 
music, and at the close of the con
cert were given a watermelon feast, 
which the band did full justice to.

EL PASO HEARS ABOUT THE
BEST CITY IN THE WEST

"Colorado is sitting on top of the 
world." I

It ie Colorado, Texas, about mid
way between El Paso and Fort Woth 
in El Paso’s trade territory, if it goes 
after It; In Fort Worth’s, if it goes 
after it more.

Both livestock and farming condi
tions in Mitchell county are fine, ac
cording to Marcus Snyder, cauieman, 
who was here Friday. There ie plenty 
of grass for the cattle remaining in 
the county for the winter.

Mitchell county *-ill have 30.$00 
bales of cotton this year, he declared, 
.whidi, H Ie expected, with risiiig 
nsarfcet for lint and good market for 
seod, will bo -worth approximately 
$10,000,000. This, it la believed, in
cludes crope incidental to cotton.

“I havo Uvod thero all my life,” 
Snyder said, "and never saw things 
better.” u

Mr. Snyder haMself has 4000 bead 
of cattio remaining for the srinter. 
He baa told only $000 bead thb) year^ 

Pnno Herald.

FMflllSSOGIIITIONBIINQyET 
WILL BE ELKeomiTE AEEi

The Mitchell County Fair Asso
ciation banquet^to be given Thursday 
evening, October 23, at the Barcroft 
Hotel, will be an elaborate affair, ac
cording to claims of officials of the 
association who are directing plans of 
the event. Plans for entertaining not 
less than 100 Mitchell county citisens 
and rendering an entertainment pro
gram of merit are being worked out

The banquet was arranged by the 
association for the purpose of as
sembling every interested citizen of 
the county in conference to co-oper
ate in working out definitely plans 
for the Fourth Annual Fair, to be 
held next year. Every community in 
the county will be expected to have 
representation at the banquet.

Should the citizenship of the coun
ty continue their support of the fair 
association in the future as thsy hava 
in the past, it will be the matter of 
only a few years until ons of the best 
regional fairs of West Texas will be 
builded at Colorado. The aseociational 
directors and officials have express
ed the wish to make direction of all 
plans affecting the future fairs pure
ly democratic, building the Institution 
and arranging the annual programs 
and attractions along lines as may 
be approved by the citizens who sre 
directly interested.

There is no restrictions attached to 
reservations for the banquet. The fair 
association will be host to all who 
come. Citizens of Colorado. Loraine, 
Westbrook and the rural communities 
who will attend should make reser
vation at once with the secretary.

O. A. Bruton, expert mechanic, 
who has been with the Pidegon gar
age has resigned and will move to 
Snyder where he takes charge of the 
business of the Snyder Tire and Rub
ber Co.

Mr. Ben Blackwell of Weatherford 
visited Rev. W. M. Elliott and fam
ily for awhila Sunday.

FHIiEOIIin[TEOHII(.l
ISKHMIlKTOn
Colordao's street paving program 

will be completed November 1st, ac
cording to statement made Wednes
day by represenuthres of the Waet 
Texas Construction Company, con
tractors. Third stroot botwoen Elm 
and Walnut Is raady for tho bitulithlc 
topping nsatorial and excavations are 
noaring complotion on the block bo- 
tween Walnut and Oak.« Aside from 
laying the crab and gutter lines, no 
work has boon dona on tho block bo- 
tween Chestnut and Elm stroets.

With completion of thooo throo 
blocks, Colorado will havo approxi
mately 2$ blocks of Warranhe hitu- 
litliie paving, on eonrrate boao, in tho 
business district. The attractive 
"white way" street lighting system Is 
to be extended over the entire dis
trict.

SNYDER ADOPTS GENERAL
PAVING LAWS IN ELECTION

By a vote of three to one, citisens 
of Snyder Tuesday voted to adopt 
provisions of tho Goneral Paving 
Laws of Texas, the first step toward 
paving several blocks in tho buainoes 
district. Another oloction is to bo call
ed to vote on a proposed bond ioeno 
with which to pay the city’s pro ratio 
sxponao of tho paving.

The city commission mot Thursday 
to employ aa ongtnoor to make aar- 
vtyt and complete eetiamtee of the 
paving coot.

MIh  NeUe 
la Swwwtwstar.

Mtoot Tuteday

t é

OAUGHTER H. F. MeCORCLC 
RUN DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

The nino-year-oM daughter ef H. 
F. MeCorcla wae rua down by an 
automobile la the Street noar Üm City 
National Bank bullding late ‘Tooo- 
dsy. The eliild srae u a ln ju ^ . Ae- 
eordiag to stateaMnta of tboae whe 
MW the accident, It was anavoidable, 
aa tka chSd ran in front of tbo mov- 
ing BMchino.

i

Tho Indloa of tbo Epideopal ehnreh 
will havo tboir market at tbo Alcova 
Drag atorq Satorday. Tboy sriU ap- 
gradate year patroaaga.

ilPTIÜSIlFHIITtHEU
IHDSMIITFOIIIIISm

If pretty weather, fine spirit and 
splendid entertainment, hive any
thing to do with an organization, 
than the new Baptist Association 
which came Into being at Snyd«>r on 
Tuesday, will accompli.«h thal “where 
unto it was called.”

For more than a year hgs the ad
visability of forming another associa
tion been discussed, among both the 
men and the women of Mitchell and 
adjoining counties. The main reason- 
for the new organization, as was 
claimed by the leaders, was that the 
Sweetwater Association had become 
so large, that it could not be made to 
function to the best interests of the 
cause.

So this year at the Sweetwater As
sociation, which met at Sweetwater, 
the majority of churches of MitchslI 
county askeil for dismission in order 
to join with Scurry county churches 
fur more efficient wok.

Colorado church sent her reports 
and was wall reprssented. sspocially 
by the women, gave a hearty "God 
bless you,” and came home to help 
in a new Association.

The Scurry County Association dis
banded and invited Mitchell county 
over to help organize another, on 
Tuesday, October 14fh.

Twenty went from Colrrado, three 
men. Rev. M. C. Bishop. W. R. Mor
gan and E. Kesthley, and saventeen 
women. Mesdames F. B. Whipkey. F. 
E. McKenzie, C. L. Seale, L. R. Pond 
A. L. White, E. Keathley, W. R. Mor- 
gan, C. H. Lasky. B. F. Wilson, U. 
M. Logan, Mortaq, Lirdlty, W. F. 
Robinson, W'ay, WUlie Rogsrs, M. 
C. Bishop and Miss Barbara Way.

Thsy, with represent;<tives from 
thirteen other churebas. were royally 
welcomed by the good people of Sny
der, Both men and women met to
gether for the devotional exercises, 
end for the explanation of the object 
of the meeting, that all might hava 
an undarsterding of the nature of tho 
undertaking and agree on a name. 
The name chosen was Mitchell-Scurry 
Association.

Ths women then went into an or
ganization of their own.

The following officers wsrs sleeted. 
Mrs. W. T. Rouse, Snyderr President. 
All the preaidente of tho local soele- 
tios ara to bo vice presidente. Mrs. 
A. L. W’hipkey, Coloradu, recording 
soeretary. Mrs. N. M. Harpola, Sny- 
dor, corrosponding soeretary, Mrs. 
R. D. English, Snyder, Treasurer. 
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie, Colorado, 
chairman porsonal sorvlco. Mra. A.
J. Parkar, Roacoo, chairman Young 
Peoples Work. Mrs. C. Kamos, 
Hermlsigh, chairman of missions.

Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Colorado, chair
man Mlosion Study. Mrs. M. M. 
Risingtr, Roscos, chairman of Educa
tion. Mra. Lois Kruse, Ira, chairman 
of Benavolence. Mrs. A. J. Kemp, 
Hernleigh, chairman White Croaa. 
Mrs. Arthur Woodpem, Snyder, Pub
licity chairman.

The plan of work, with a faw local 
chongos and additions will bo along 
tho linos of the State work.

The general Asaocistion was orga
nised with the following officers:

Rev. G. W. Parks, Roscos, Moder
ator. Rov. M. C. Bishop, Colorado, 
Vko-Moderator. Rev. C, C. Carr, 
Snyder, Clerk. E. Keathley, Colo
rado, corrosponding secrotary. Rev, 
M. C. Bishop waa mada chairman of 
the Executive Board. A campaign 
committee w m  appointed as follows: 
Rov. W. T. Rouso, M. Stecy, Rov. C. 
A. Jones, Rev. G. W. Parks, Rov. M.
C. Bishop. Ths smployment of an 
Asoociational Missionary was dofer
rad until anotbsr timo.

Gall, county seat of Borden coun
ty, which was in tbs old Scurry As
sociation will also bo mombor of 
the MW Association. Several other 
ekordws who could not havo umo- 
oongori at tbo otganlMtlon wIB be
come members later on.

Rov. M. C. Bishop propoood te oa- 
lotfo tho "Baptist Visiter” te a  Mx- 
oolomn paper and make it aa Aoso 
eiational papor, will print n sufficiont 
number H  copias and dlstribwto it 
te tho sovoral churebos* frao. Ha 
propsoas te bavo rsporten from ■ 
q f tbo charchos, who will heap tha 
aatba AMsciatloa posRid as to tbgir 
aetivittoi, oCc. This pcqfcaMaa ww 

I f . 1

no TESTS mmiitnt;
OTTIEIISIIIIUSESIIIID
Keynard No, I of Rowe-Morriaae,

In Section 1ft, Block 28. is in tbo top 
Mnd at 2,380 feet, with exceBsml 
showing for good production from Ibo 
Morrison sand, expected anranfi 
3.000 feet. Log of this test eompasaa 
favorably with those of tho largM 
producer» on the Sloan and Callfoc»- 
ia lease» immediately south of the 
well.

At Coleman No. 1 of the Hum 
I hreys Interesta near Cuthbert, J . FI 
Carey, drilling contractor ia dew» 
2,400 feet and the top pay is expaeg- 
ed to be reached within tha next oao 
hundred feet. Carey continues amak 
optimistic over prospects for bringing 
in a good commtrcial producor at thin 
test. He cxpocte to drill into Ibo 
lower pay Mnd at betwoon fi.OOfi and 
3,100 foot.

The t in t  of a nnmbor of now tosto 
to be drilled in tbo fiold thia faB aad 
winter will be spudded on tho Millar 
lease of the Sloan Oil Company, to 
aectian ‘.'2. The crew was rigging up 
at this location Thursday. Tha toa!« 
to bs dssignated m  Millor No. t ,  wIS 
be drilled by D. J. Lewio, local drilling 
contractor for the Slpan intoroato. S. 
A. Sloan returnod te Colorado thia 
week aftor an ahoenco of sovoral 
months spent in California and othor 
states and whiis hs hoa made aa 
sUtement for publication as te Us 
plans for ths immédiats future, k  to 
considered that several teota are to 
be drilled on property controlled bR^ 
him a n d ---- ^

it wna stateY’̂ u rsday  In uneffle- 
ial circlea that not lom than six now 
teste would be »{'udded in the field 
during tbo next thirty days. The CoH- 
fornJa Company, largoet dsvolopor to 
tbe fioid, will contribute a large qoa- 
ta to this now development, the ra- 
port outlinod.

Frod Carey ia on a fiaUng Job oT 
A. C. Gist test, three miles north sd 
Colorado. Considorabio intereat to ba> 
ing canterod about thia wtU.

At Loralns the second test Is botog 
ipuddsd on the Brown ioaeo. It to 
believed that a pumper field is te bo 
dsveloped thsrs at a depth of $M 
foot.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS HAVE GOOD 
ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY

Tho Mothodist had SM last Suudag 
at Sunday srhool, aix more than wotw 
present on Oo-to-Cluirch Sunday.

‘Dm Baptiata had tSS, ths Chriatiaa 
l i t  and tho Frasbytertana 71. Or. 
Guy B. Duff of Shorman prtaebsi 
for tbo Froobyteriana at tbo olavem 
o’clock hour and it w m  a groat plaoa. 
uro for tho congrsgation to baea 
tho man who oorvod thorn for tight 
yoars m  pastor, back to addroaa tbam.

Thors was tho usual aorvloas a t  
tho othor churchoa.

OIL WELL NEAR LORAINE
SFUDDEO IN LAST WBffK

Tho John Kagan, Brown No. t  waa 
■poddod in Wtdnesday af thk waak 
and drilling will bo niobod to case- 
pletion aa quickly aa possibto. Tha 
location was mads only a short dto- 
tenco from Brown No. 1 which was 
drilUd into an oil aaad at a dopth off 
a Httio moro than two hundred feet 
and abandoned boeegso of tho coa- 
ditlon of tbo hole.

Tho promotors are confident that 
tho oil aaad struck a t that depth 
vrill prodooo, a paying well if tha 
hoi# is kept In good condition and 
tho water eased off.

A now spnddar rig has boon aaaom 
sd for tbs drilling of the No. S waff 
and tbo hole erill bo earrid to a dopth 
of a iitlls more than S.0PP feet i t  

Mr gaa to paying qoaatlUas am  
not found bofoie that ttom. 

mder* g

Jojro^ly sceoptad.
It was dacidsd to bold tha N« 

bar Fifth landay nmetteg te Bas 
Tha next amattog of t b o ______

lion will ba bold wltb First niiwrch 
St Colorado.

Dtonar was sorvsd to ths
of the besutifel nsw cbapl 
by tbs feed vrsamn of _  
a bounteous fsast It iraajj 
I th« Otl ttafis psopls say thoff 
Insvsr tragksd srtkb 
ful
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Jones Eh^ Goods Company’s ,». ■'îffi
t

/■I. -‘i'ti

H'r̂ íii

Sale Continues * V. Î̂-îj'-r
*

We have just received a lot of new dresses and Coats and will include these in this Big Sale. Be sure you see these and get 
our prices on anything you want to buy and you will finchthat JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY sell for less than anyone 
in Colorado.

rr .! ^
1 1

TONES D RY GOODS CO. m-

1 2  S t o r e s  I n  X e x a s
In the Broaddus Building, N ext Door to Hurd's Bakery

lira. S. E. Brown and daughter, 
Miaa Viola, visited in Abilene Mon> 
day.

BUICK CAR MAKES RECORD
RUN OF OVER 1600 MILES

lV

Figure out whai it costs to 
:ut a figure. Throwing away 
your clothes is throwing 
away a chance (or a saving. 
Call us.
—Mr. Before and After

‘When things look dark 
Send for us."

P o n d  &  M e r r it t
Fine Clothes for Men

PHONE 381

What ia perhapa the world’a record 
for endurance was made last week by 
C. F. (Outdoor) Franklin in a new 
1!*26 Standard Six Buiek car.

The Howard Automobile Company, 
Pacific Coaat Buick diatributur, re* 
porta that Franklin drove sixteen 
hundred and six miles in leaa than 
fifty*five houra without leaving the 
driver's seaL

The record run was made from tbe 
Canadian border to the Maxican bor* 
der, and eatabliahea a speed record 
between these points.

Starting from Blaine. Canada at 
eight A. M. Monday, September 22, 
Franklin made the sixteen hundred 
miles to Taijuana, Mexico without a 
relief driver and without leaving the 
wheel, arrixing at Tiajuana Wednes
day, September 24th, at two-forty 
P. M.

The Buick Standard Six proved its 
stability by the wonderful manner in 

; which it stood this extraordinary teaL 
: Not once did the ear falter.
I ' The fact that only one pint of 
' water was needed to fill the radiator 
! at the end' of the trip indicates the 
efficiency of the Buick motor, 

j The Carter Motor Co. has this 
i beautiful car pn the floor here and it 
, will pay you to visit them and see ic

P1SSEN6EIIS IN WRECK

ALL-WEST TEXAS FAIR
AT SAN ANGELO ENDS

i SAN ANGELO. Oct. 12.—Acclaim
ed by fair officials and the public as

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GVARÀNTEED
Eggall is guaranteed to incraaae 

jroar egg production to your own 
satiafaction. cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neckt Diarrhea, etc.

irc
Eggall is sold on a positive

money back guarantee, without
question, your money as cheer

i S ' '
fully refunded as accepted.

«
Sold at grocery and drug stores

everywhere. Ask your dealer. If
he doesn’t have it im stock, sand
fl.OO direct to us for a prepaid
package.

S '# '’ Maattfectured ead Distribatad by
GUARANTY PRODUCTS

MFG. CO.
1911 Lipscomb Street

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
8-30-26.

ene of the beet in the long history of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson, J. W. 
Kay and W. S. Cooper and son, Lewis 
of Colorado, and Mrs. S. Brown 
and daughter of Loraine, were among 
passengers on the Sunshine Special 
when this crack passenger train of 
the Texas A Pacific was wrecked five 
miles east of Sweetwator early Tues
day morning, killing Max Wiesen, 
engineer and hia fireman, Frank 
Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. Watson and 
Mrs. W'atson and Mra. Brown and 
Mrs. Brown and daughter, returning 
from State Fair at Dallas; Mr. Kay 
returning from Fort Worth with a 
party of cotton picker* and Cooper 
was returning from Fort Worth 
where hy had been under care of a 
specialist during the past few days. 
The Sweetwater correspondent, in re
porting the wreck for the Fort W'orth 
Star-Telegram, Tuesday says:

Engineer Mox Wieeen of Big 
Spring, brother of Richard Wieaen, 
l»07 Bessie St., Ft. Worth, and Fire-^ 
man Frank Pratt of Baird were killed 
early Tuesday morning when the i 
west bound Sunshine Special, fast 
passenger train of tbe Texas and Pa
cific, running at 60 miles an hour in 
an effort to make up four hours' lost 
time, was wrecked five miles east of 
Sweetwater. The train left Fort 
Worth late Monday. No other per
sons were killed or injured.

A horse caught in a cattle guard

bruised when thrown against the side 
of the car. With other members of 
the train crew he rushed to the front 
of the train. Wiesen was dead when 
Ralph reached the engine. Pratt's 
left leg was protruding through the 
cabin window. He was unable to 
move.

“Oh, Lord!” he was h^ard to moan, 
‘Tm  burning up.” Escaping steam 
and scalding water literally cooked 
him alive. E. J. Few, a coppersmith 
of Alvarado, climbed into the engine 
and cut off the escaping steam. Oth
ers, not knowing the mechanism, 
stood helplessly by until the arrival 
of Few.

H. E. Hix of Los Angeles, a paa- 
senger, produced a bottle of olive oil 
and sought to alleviate the fireman’s 
pain by rubbing hia body as he lay 
pinioned in the wreck. Flashlights 
were turned on and by their rays 
rescuers worked frantically to remove 
the bodies.

ANDREWS COUNTY ENJOYING 
VERY RAPID GROWTH IS SAID

Tliere Are Reasons
Why yon should trade at McMnrry’t  Racket Store. 
carry a biffer better hue than we have ever had before 
and keep our stock new and complete by baymf often.
You can aivrays find just what you want and at the

Lowest Price
pouible. AH 1 ask is to take time and investifate pur 
foods and onr prices and 1 am sure you wiD retfixe 
that yon can save money by tradinf here, for we are 
fohif to make E X C E P T ^ O ^ A L L Y  L O W  
P R IC E S  on everything in our Um .

R. L. McMURRY
PHONE 284

such svsnts hsrs, th* All-Wsst Tsxaa 
exposition cloacd Saturday nighL 

J. P. Cox of Colorado won first 
prise in broncho busting, a |200 
aaddle. Otb Bowie of Eldorado was 
saeond and Dan Utky of Belton was 
third. Attendance at the expoeition 
Friday, over 12,000, set a new record. 
The week’s record was exceptionally 
good in view of unfavorable weather 
and reduced liveetock exhibits due to 
quarantine.

on the tracks at Stamper, a switch

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLO

Ceterede Saailariem Patieats.
The Colorado S«nltarinm has been 

a busy place the past few weeks. The 
following were operated upon last 
week: Margery Taylor, J. U. Williams 
Charles Landau and Mr. Humphrey 
of Colorado, J. E. Roberts, Coahmoa 

¡and Gorman Boston of Westbrook.
I This week there has been N. H. If ont- 
igomery and Mra. W. F. Hogue of 
iBig Spring, E. O. Boekei of Roby, 
[Waldo Anderaon, Parker Jarman, 
[Katherine Price, Colorado, D. R. 
I Mitchell, Westbrook and bom to Mr. 
I and Mrs. D. C. Stewart a son. De 
Witt Clinton.

Mr. Andrews, who was hurt in an 
automobile accident has suffered a 
great deal but is gstting well.

Katherine Price was operated on 
Tuesday for appendicitis and Parker 
Jarman Monday for the same thing 
both are doing nicely.

Te break m  a ooM ever aigkt er to eat 
short aa attach ef |ri| iaflwasa scs attach ef gnpiie. wiieoai 

phyokdaas and draaiials 
Mading Csktshs, tTe. i

-^1* r  ' tablet, that is enrtfled Cram dsn
d sickMÍiag ' ___. . .

_ it ay thsr it acte liks s o ^  b^ 
«f ieetive sad osrtain thaa the eld

mmvm sw
h m  tried
farseóte«—— —------------  , ,
ecyls csicwsl. haretefere feoeoMwndrd W

*^¿!ít*er two Cakohs St bed 
a aarslkw ef wiM.—that's elL No oka.

Mr. Wtaa’s Been Ceatest.
Everett Winn hce bad many ask 

him about his baan guessing content 
pot* on during the fair. Since there 
was no mention made of H ia the Re
cord. very few knew what bappened, 
or who got the gsMoHne. There were 
1724 beans In the headlight and R. B. 
Baker giteaeed S7fi0, coming within 
24 of the correct number, and te him 
went the 100 gallons of gasoline.

■a

tom feds repodad tad JMtfIkd- 
aM mié ealy k  eriglool aoled

Csktehs

tea cents far the
fa  the krgs isaBr hr

If yen o s  ast

•USINBSS CHANGS 
Milbum Dass and Ford Merritt 

have bonght ank Jen Orant's intcresk 
in tho Akevn Drag Ca. They nre 
now eqnal pnrtnars hi tha huntnsss 
niMl will conklttne ka narre tbe «rnfk 
wHh tho aaMMMte* Itay TkhveU. 
In klM aatna dfBeknt wny ns hareia-

ing point, was thrown directly be
neath the engine and derailed the 
rear trucks, causing it to overturn.

Wiesen was killed almost instantly. 
Pratt was buried beneath the wreck
age of tbe engine and it was neces
sary for reocuera to chop their tray 
with axes to relaase him. Pratt was 
taken to a sanitarium at Swoetwater 
where he died at 4 p. m.

Three coaches and the baggage 
car were derailed, only the diner and 
sleeping care remaining on the track.

Traffic in both directions was be
ing held Tuesday at Abilene and 
Sweetwater pending clearance of the 
tracks.

The train changed engines at Baird 
replacing the regular “moguT* type 
with a l^hter engine. And it was 
at Baird that Pratt, working extra, 
was assigned to his fatal trip.

Malignant fate acemed to have 
hovered over the ill-fated train from 
the time it k f t  Fort Worth on the 
ISth day of thé month, until it was 
wrecked near Sweetwater, Tuesday.

“We had proceeded not more than 
five miles out of Fort Worth when 
engine trouble developed and a re
pair crew came out and worked on 
it,” W. S. Cooper, secretary of the 
Colorado City Chamber of Commerce 
told the Star-Telegram correspondent 
at Sn-eetwater, Tuesday.

“At Mingus we were held up by 
a hot box,” Cooper continued.

“I had just k f t the observation 
car and come forward to the day 
coach. One pasoenger remarked. 
'Never again will I start a trip on 
the 13th, because all of these troubles 
were surely due to the date.’ Hardly 
had be got the words out of his 
mouth when the craah casae.

“Only the fact the train was made 
up of solid stoel eoarhss prevenkad 
at least IM  peopk being kilkif. No 
pasesngars were injured, but ssaay 
women wore thrown from thebr 
berths into tbe aisles.”

A relief train bearing doctors 
raaehsd kha seeao at 2:S9. Day coach 
pasesngera war* takoa k* Swsel 
water.

Baggays Master R. N. Ralph was 
aka* in ths bsggaga ear. He was

MIDLAND, OcL 14.—Andrews 
County, joining this county on tbe 
north, and perhaps the newest farm
ing county in the state, is experienc
ing the most raq>id growth and set
tlement in its history. This is evi
denced by the, fact that the public 
schools show an increase of about 
100 per cent over last year.

For the first tims since th* boom 
days of 16 yaars ag>, every house in 
the town of Aadrews is occupied, and 
several aew onas are being construct
ed.

The grosrth k  due to the influx of

farmers. Some of the largest ranches 
in Vest Texas lie partly in Andrews 
County, snd these are rapidly being 
converted into 160-acre fanus.

CROPS ARE GOOD, FARMERS 
ARE PAYING THEIR DEBTS

Brownwood, Oct. 12.—This part of 
Central West Texas is in good con
dition from every point of view. Far
mers are nearer eat of debt than 
they have been in jrears, and prac
tically every farmer has his barn well

filled with forage ample enough for 
all purposes far into next year. ,

The cotton and cottonseed crop# 
will bring something like 11,806,000 
this year, and other crops will 
about the same, which s^ l give 
good trade volume for Brownwo 
and the smaller towns of Brown 
County.

Pastures are in fin* condition and 
there is an abundance of water. Far
mers in many localities have prepared 
their land and are ready to plant 
wheat whan the time arrivée.
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CARTER-DKON MOTOR CO.
« « E N  BETIER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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ünusual Care in Filling 
Prescriptions

Every hoBmo being i i  liable to make mietajoee. Mistakes 
made in filling prescriptions out of powerful drugs, many of 
wkidi are active poisons, might be tragically fataL guard 
against mistakes of this sort, ev«ry prescription, that goes 
out of our prescription department is

D O U B L E  C H E C K E D

This process insures as th o ro u ^ y  as anything can 
against any possible human mistake. This care which we 
take in our prescription department is merely oharacteristio 
of the way we do all our work. Ton can absolutely depend 
on ns for accurate, careful, effective medicines?

ON THIS BASIS WE SOUCIT TOUB BUSINESS

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE NO. 89

+  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4‘ 4» +  
<• 4*
4* WITH THE CHURCHES
^ --- «I*
4* +  +  4’ 4* +  +  +  +  *l* +  +  +

o
Epw*rta Lm s** Pr«s*'*H> Oct. I f

nuns

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Money invected with ns is secure against loss, and earns 10

s

per cent interest per annum, compounded semi-annually. 
Ton may open a monthly installment account and may also 
invest in lump sums. W rite us for fu ll information.

Abilene Building & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

for

: r /
JVST AS YOU ORDER IT
When you receive your Groceries that you order from ui, you 
will find everything exactly aa you expect it....in quality, quanti::; 
and price. It ia the assurance of abaolute aatisfaction, which 
goea with every purchaae, which makea it a pleaaure to trade here.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE DELIVER- -QUICK SERVICE

Subject—Better Sabbath Keeping.
Leader—Ruth Booher.
Opening song and Scripture (Jer. 

xvil 19:27).
One Day for the Highest—Nelda 

Garrett.
A Day for God—Laura GrantUnd.
A Day for the Family—Lila Mc- 

Curry,
Reading—Vera Gaskins.
A Day for Friendship—Margue

rite Stoneham.
A Day out of Doors—̂Mary Lawlia
Special Music.
Recreation on the Sabbath—Gor

don King.
Closing song.—Benediction.

.METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Mr. A, 

A. Dom, superintendent.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. All the 

young people present.
Preaching at 11 a. m. The Parable 

of the Sower, or a Fruitful Christian.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. The Story 

in the Book of Esther, or a Man who 
W'as Caught in His own Trap. If you 
like story-telling come hear this.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30. 
A layman will lead.

Last meeting of the Board of Stew
ards for the conference year, Wed
nesday at 8:30 p. m. Conference will 
meet at Abilene, Oct. 2Bth.

Our Sunday school last Sunday 
was 283. We can beat that. We mu.-t. 
Let’s do it next Sunday.

All are in\ited to worship with 
us.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.
' » ■■■

Presbyterian Church.

Last Sunday was a great day at our 
church. Dr. Guy B. Duff preached 
for us at the morning service. Dr. 
Doff gave us a fine sermon. The 
house was about full at both preach
ing services. Our Sunday school is 
growing. Come and help and watch 
it grow. Next Sunday the pastor 
will be at Coahoma, but we are ex
pecting Dr. Stanworth to preach for 
us. Dr. Stanworth preached here 
one summer a few years ago. He ia 
now located at Paris, Texas.

Baptist Notes.
Last Sunday was better. Every

body seemed to be religious. Good 
attendance at both houra; good Sun
day school attendance. Come next 
Sunday and we propose to make a 
few feeble remarks about aomething 
that ia attracting the attention of 
the public mind, and compare it with 
the Bible. Everything ia running 

I good. We want everybody to be 
! happy and helpful.—M. C. Bishop.

’j s' .y* j *
f. • r,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The City Nationaljank
OF COLORApO, TEXAS 

At tke Close of BusiBets on October 10, 1924
Condensed from the Report made to the Comptroller

' V  '  r. 'ti

“ ' f í e
'íVr,

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...................................... $640,666.01
U. S. Bonds ......................................................... ^  .... 15,000.00
Other Bonds ..........................     8,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank stock........... .'l.............................  2,700.00
Federan International Baakiag Co. Stock.....................  1,200.00
Bankinf House, Fum. and Fixt.................   21,418.00
Other Real Estate.......................................................  250.00
BiUs of Exchange (co tton ).............................................  109,596.00
Cash and due from banks.....................................   222.021.12

*  ----  n r  - - -----------------

TOTAL..........................................................................$1,021,351.13

UABIUTIES
Capital Stock ................................................................... $60,000.00
Surplus Fund...........................     30,000.00
Undivided Profits n e t ..........   51,504.24
Circulation........................    15,000.00
Deposits ..............................   864,846.89

TOTAL...................................  $1,021,351.13

C  H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vke President; T. W. 
STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice President; J. C. PRITCHETT, Cask- 
ier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. E. PRITCHETT, 
Asst Cashier ; J. D. WULFJEN, U. D. WULFJEN.

YOUNG MOTHERS S. S. CLASS 
HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING

M 9-28

L assitu de
oching will drive «wuy 
»quickly tha t heavy.dnll, 
om-out«and rii-ed f i l i n g

N oth in i 
so<_
w om -out,and ri; ed feeling 
aa ;hia inrooderfully invig

orating tonic.

Venus Pencils, all grades—Record Gordon’s handles Elmers candies.
T O N I C

{ n t  A f i b i t e k e  S t r m g A

II« z îf l i lR iT  I

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NE^ YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBEi 
LIME 
CEMENI
b u i l d :
HARD

m *

TelepKone 4

The Young Mother's Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church met 
Thursday at the church with Mrs. G. 
E. Womack aa hostess. There was a 
good attendance and much interest 
along all lines of work. The class 
numbers thirty members now, with 
new additions each Sunday, It was 
decided to take as their work the 
placing of electric fans in the church 
next summer. Tp raise funds for this 
the Market Basket plan; brought bark 
by Mrs. Pidgeon fn»m her summer 
vacation wan adopted, and the basket 
started on its founds Monday morn
ing. in the basket, placed there by 
the one who sends it out is a bank, 
with an offering, an article and the 
class roil. The member next in line 
keeps the article placing its value in 

I the bank, puts in another article, 
I crosses her name off the roll and 

passes it on. It is hoped that by the 
time the basket and the bank have 
gone around the bank will be filled 
with money and every member in 
Possession of a needed article. Mrs. 
Lockhart of Los Angeles, Calif., waa 
the only visitor. The hostess served 

lice cream and cake.

sixteen years of age and have already 
given several concetta and plan to 
appear in public mote often, as they 
become more proficient. They have 
beva invited to give a concert at 
Horn's ('hapel Sunday afternoon and 
have accepted. The personnel of 
this l and is a» fidlows: Myron Fair- 
child, Charles Edwjn Root, Harvey 
Humphries, Scottie Spalding, Arm- 
stead Spalding, Lawrence Snively, 
Ben Lee Costiti, Ted and Roy Morris,

Albert Geiger, Hugh Elliott, Erskine 
Grose, Homer Hart, Willis Shrop
shire, J. W. Kirkpatrick, John Pond, 
J, E. McClcary, Scot McKinney, Con- 
and Marvin WaUun.

The U. D. C. will hold their regular 
meeting at the r< 4idencc of Mr«. J.

-fi. Merritt, oct. 21 at 8:30. All mem-»
ibers please be present as this will be 
'a very important meeting and special
, busyiesa.

::

Commencing i t  I P. M. i t  my Horse ind Mole Yird i t  
; Colorido, Texis. ,

GINNERS REPORT.

The following is the ginnera re
port up to ten o’clock Wednesday, 
Oct, 16th.:
Williams 1  Miller .....................  891
Concrete Gin .............................  493
O. Lambeth, square bale ....... , 278
O. Lambeth, round bale ............1076
Farmers Gin No'. 1 ....    340
Farmers Gin No. 2........    496
Farmers Buford Gin ................   466

Total square bales ..... _...2968
Total round bales ..................1076
Total number of bales (counting

round bates two for one) ...... .8496
We were not able to get a report 

from Westbrook, Loraine nor other 
gins of the county, which, if counted 
ikould probably put the ginning re
ceipts, 7000 to SOOO bales.

COLORADO JUNIOR BAND.
Raymond Jonea, teacher of Colo

rado Junior Band has several dla- 
tinctions. He is the youngest mem
ber of the Band Teachers Associa
tion of Texas snd has bean a teacher 
for more thar a year. Ha haa been 
given many s< lendid tripa beeauae of 
his wonderfr - musical ability, the 
last one beir ' to the recent Legion 
meeting in St Paul; and he Is demon
strating bin bility to teach othcra 
in hia tratai: t of the Junior Band. 
Tbeea boya range In age frea  eiglit te

Pe I

BIG HORSE AIS!) MULE

Auction i

COLORADO, TEXAS, SAT^OCT.18 -

Wc will hold Auction Sale for the benefit of the farmers 
who have mules and want to dispose of them. Owing 
to the shortage of mules in other localities we have the 
assurance from buyers that they will attend this sàle 
and who will buy mules in any number. The better the 
mules the better the price.

We will also offer for sale one of the best loads of

M U L E S
: ever offered in Colorado.

::

::

Southern Mares and Saddle Fk r̂ses will probably 
bring reasonable price. Owner of any animal is entitled 
to one bid for protection. Small commission for auction 
fees if sdkl— no charge it not sold. Bring your mules in 
by 12 noon. Sale will be held at the

A. M. Bell Horse and 
Mule Yard

EARL FLEHARTY,

r- *•r-M-14 14
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C O L O R I Ì D O  R E C O R D
PabWahwd Id Colorado, Texaa, a t 110 Wal* 
atat at<-"<‘t. one d<K.r aouth of tha Poatoffica 
aad  ouccroil 4a aceoud ciaaa m attar a t tko 
l a o t  off'r« andor tba a r t  of Cenproao of 
■ u r b  l'7 tb«

W liIPKBY PRINTING COMPANY

>. a. W IlIPKBT A. U  W BIPKBT
_______ Kdltora and Proprlrtoro
FALTBR W. W HIPKBT, Adr. M aoafor 
r. •  COOrRR, I.oral and Cltp Bditor

av aacR iF T iO N  r a t b i
Toar (Out of Countp ...._ 
Toar (In tba C oantri-. 

r Montha (S tra lfb t) ____

araot or cUaalflod ada taken ever tka 
MM. Tbaoa aor roah whoa iaaertod.

k a t tbo lAbal oa poav Boeord. AB
wo wlll ba atoppod wkea timo lo oat. 
aar label raada, lMar24, ro a r  timo waa 
Marrb 1, 1624.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

Nou' 18 the time of year to pay 
ftp for your paper.

Th( RECORD uHU not get out 
emd “Dun” you for pay on the 
paper, but leave it to your honor 
to  eoni4- in and pay up.

Nearly ^ ^ r y  one’s time ex
pires October First or at least by 
Deeemhrr First; so please call 
mod settle before you get your 
head chopped off.

F. B. WHIPKEY, .Mgr.
Aato Accidoata.

Ponrtecn hundred killed in one dia* 
aster would ahock the nation, yet ap
proximately that number, 1,SP8 to be 
aanct, met death during the flrat 
•iclit montha of this year in New 
York atate alone throofh automobile 
aecklenta, without exciting any par- 
tieular attention. While medicine 
and aurgery are working wonders in 
tbe aaritig of human life, the grim 
toll of the automobile mounts higher 
and higher each year.

fur our town against all opposition. 
This sort of teamwork is what makes 
a town worth while, insures its pro
gress and a ibetter understanding 
among its people.

By joining with an enemy or rival 
in some movement for the better
ment of the community, we often 
find him to be a pretty good sort of 
fellow, after all.

Development of a strong commun
ity spirit is essential to community 
advancement and no personal feeling 
should be permitted to stand in its 
way. Loyalty and teamwork are the 
things that count.

------------0--
^^ (T ^ften  think of the American 
Government as an institution apart 
from ourselves. We are inclined to 
look to the other fellow for our Gov
ernment; Congress seems to be an 
institution over which we have no 
control, and are little concerned for 
that is the Government, we think. 
Too many of us have failed to learn 
that all important lesson: that the 
Government of this nation is yoii and 
I. When that wonderful document, 
the Constitution of the United .States 
was written it placed in the hands of 
you and I the reins of government. 
It behooves us to stea.~ the ship of 
state in th^ open sea lest we go 
against the rocks or drift afloat on 
the sands of time. It is the duty of 
every American to play hie part in 
the game of government. It is true 
that we all cannot hold a so-called 
offlee of trust, yet you and I, as 
voters, with the privilège of the bal
lot have the power with which to 
piuh this government on to the higher 
and better things.

Prissarg Elactiaaa. |
That some effort to amend or ab- 

oUah the primary law in Texas will 
ba made at the next session of the 
legislature b  evident, and it should 
ba. Our primary system in its pres-1 
eat form is responsible for the politi-. 
oal turmoil in the state today. The 
otily regrettable thing abouU abolish
ing the primary system now is that 
wo would not enjoy the privilege of 
aaeing how our republican friends 
«aadnet themselves under similar cir-1 
emnatances. It is pedicted that the 
republicans will poll more than 100— 
000 votes this year, and under the 
primary law it will then be necessary 
far the republicans to nominate by 
ballot of the people.—Ballinger 
Leader.

-4-0 -
TEAMWORK FOR OUR TOWN. 
In every city, town and hamlet we 

may And strong competition in busi- 
aaaa, differences in politics and reli- 
gioa, social rivalries and personal an- 
taganies—and these will probably al
ways exist to a greater or leas extent 
Bet there is one common ground on 

which all should be willing to meet 
harina aside personal grievances and 
prajadices—that is, where the com
mon welfare of “our town” is con^ 
oemed. *

In other words, no matter how 
mnch we may disagree and fight 
lunong ourselves, we should stand up

C O M IN G !
Harley Badi er’s 
Own Company

Week of Nov. 3rd

All New Plays— New 
Vaudeville 

30------ PEOPLE-------- 30

Band and Orchestra
Awspiees

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

“The Cleanest Show in America”

M t|o to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND? ¿Cííf'-i.-.í''

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of your ailment removed hy harmle« natnral
means? If so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, but remember that

{

Our Service is Seconil to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic character .then a reasonable period of time will be essential m 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention lor ten days in succession and 
you áre not pleased, I will be ¿ad  to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

LAPSIE
MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, Colorado, Texas , ^

HELPER
Tclefdione No. 76

Courtesy -  Service -  Integrity
Í 4 .- I4 .-I 1. Í  »VY I r .  ki'. 4. .V â 'k . ' i  4 V 'kV M i-iliv . k. k ■ Y k .'/kV 'i k ■ .AV/ k- k V .l ,

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE

AS REVEALED lY  THEIR i 
LOVE LETTERS

Ry JOSEPH KAYE

( •  kj Wk««lar S(ra4l«Ma. Isa,)

HENRY GEORGE AND 
ANNIE FOX

If we could publish a newspaper 
that would suit everybody our ser
vices would surely be in demand at 
a salary of six figures. Not being 
endowed with any such talent we in
tend to plod along and run the old 
Record to suit ourselves, doing the 
very best we know how to give our 
t'C.icr% a clean and local newspaper. 
We are not ashamed for the children 
of any of our subscribers to read 
every word in every edition of the 
Record. Our policy has been for the 
past twenty years, “If you like it, 
subscribe and pay for it; if you don’t 
like it, just leave it alone.” We are 
not going to fall out with you for not 
taking the paper. That it is a good 
country paper as the go, is demon
strated by the over 2000 people who 
take it and eagerly read it every 
week. Of course we wi«uld feel all 
puffed up if we could persuade every, 
one to like it, but that being an im- 
posaibllity, we are going to do the 
very best we can; and continue to 
appreciate the patronage we have, 
and especially the hundreds of coro- 
pliraenta and words of praise we re
ceive every day.

o—
HOWARD COUNTY HAS 
RECEIVED 3643 BALES TO DATE

Cotton receipts at the local yards 
were held to a low point this week 
due to the big rain lost Monday. Up 
to noon Thursday the total receipts 
for the season had reached 8046.

With the warm sreather of the past 
few days receipts ore beginning to 
climb bock to the point they had at
tained before the rain.

A scarcity of cotton pickers is de
laying the gathering of the crop in 
Howard County.—Big Spring Herald.

----------- n -------—-
WANT lATAN MUD HOLE

ELIMINATED IN FUTURE
From Big Spring Herald:

Traveling men here Tuesday were 
talking of petitioning the Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club at Colo
rado to have the bad mud hole in the 
latan Flats, Just eaut of laton station, 
eliminated. It i6 stated that eighty 
automobiles had to be dragged thru 
this bad place with teams, following 
the rain of last Monday; and they 
were pulling them out practically all 
day Tuesday.

Of course it don’t rain every few 
days in WsR Texas, but when it does, 
latan Flat is a sore spot that hurts 
not only Mitchell county, but every 
county along the Bankhead Hi^way. 
Once folks begin to detour to avoid 
this section of the highway it will 
tike  years to overcome the Injury.

TV BVBB 1 man knew what the very 
^  dregs of poverty were that man woa 
Henry Oeorge, the founder ef the sin
gle tax. To what deptha a man so tn- 
tellectnal and gifted os Oeorge was 
could be driven ran be seen from the 
following entry la hla diary, made at a 
time when be |vas living In Ban Fran
cisco trying to moke s living throngb 
printing Job«, and when his second 
child had Just been bom:

“1 walked along the street and made 
np my mind to get money from the 
flrat man whose appearance might In
dicate that he had It to give. 1 stopiwd 
a man —a stranger—and told him that 
I wanted |A. He asked me what I 
wanted It for. I told him that my wife 
waa confined and that I had nothing 
to give her to eat. He gave me the 
money. If he had not. 1 think I waa 
desperate enough to kill him.**

And the bravery of the young wife 
who had to aland thli! To her great 
credit it la to be recorded that ahe 
bore her triala with cbeerfulneaa and 
llvrd the life of a $rP"Jt with no com
plaint to make her huaband's lot hard
er than It already waa.

In (Ma darkest moment of Henry 
fleorge’s life his sife was a beacon 
which upheld and guided him safely to 
the port of better times. And a note 
which be aenl to hla wife during thir 
period ahowa how greatly he treoa- 
nred her:

"Tlniea aeem pretty dull here but I 
think 1 can get along. Anyhow, we will 
try. I Btsred at the ‘What Cheer 
House' last night My darling, I don’t 
know how much 1 love you until I am 
W|>arated from yon. I don't belteve I 
could live without yon. And the dear 
little fellow—how I love him!**

Henry Oeorge was horn In Phlladel- 
pbla In 1830 and had a varied career 
until he came to Ms life-work. At 
fourteen be left ecbool snd worked for 
s time In a etore. Then he ihipped aa 
a foremaat boy on a ship honnd for 
Anotralla. Returning to America he 
leemed printing and the detrira for 
traveling aelaing him again he went on 
a U. B. lightship end worked his way 
te Californio.

Hearing of gold being struck In Brit
ish Colnmhls, Csnada, uO tamed hla 
attention next to proe|ie<cttng Ik that 
country but returned to Callforata and 
engaged variously ss a t rinter, re- 
(•orter and editor In roast cities.

Ills Journalistic succeaa was meager 
Iwcauae of bta uncnmpromialng stand 
against monopollex From thla period 
Ok. however, he began to develop hla 
theories of the slnjilc tax and a well- 
paying position In the Cullforola state 
civil seiner being obtained for him. he 
had enough leisure to write his cele
brated hook, •Trogresa and Poverty," 
which brought Mm the recognition of 
the world aa an economist.

Missea Marcella Price and Eloise 
Pond attended a District Endeavor 
Council meeting at Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday. They report a good 
time and saw all the Colorado stu
dents at the Colleges there.

Try some of Fongburn’s famous 
ice cream at Gordon’s,

Miss Fay Wilcox, reading teacher 
in the grammar schools, spent the 
week end with home folks in Abilene.

Vivian Franklin, student at Sim
mons, spent Sunday with home folks 
in Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. M. Elliott left Tuesday 
to attend Synod of Texas, which con
vened at Abilene, Tuesday evening 
at 7 :30. The Synod will be in ses
sion until Friday of this' week.

Ink stamp pads, all sixes and col
ors, Record office.

Misa Mabel Smith, teacher at Sim- 
mona College, spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Mrs. Mattie P. Meriwether return
ed from an extended visit to Lub
bock lost Friday.

9 by 12 f t  Gold Seal rug for |12. 
See Cook and Son. Phone 249.

Mr. Cregg Blan of Tahoka was a 
Loraine visitor Sunday.

Special prices for a short time only 
on Paints and oils.—W. L. Doss.

Miss Gaynelle Burk has returned 
to her home in Arkansas,

If yenr eil steve needs repairing, 
phone 406, B. W. Scett’s Tin Shep.

Mrs. Winnie Brooks of Cisco is the 
guest of Mrs. A. D. Martin and 
family.

Dr. Reeves Coleman is visiting his 
parents Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

We sell for cosh a bargain to oU. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

Mrs. Millwee was colled, to Clovis, 
N. M. Monday on account of the ill- 
neas of his sister.

Go to Cook and Son or phone 249 
for New Perfection oil stoves. Why 
pay more?

r h e new

St u d e b a k e r  d u p l e *
—two cars tn one I

For the first time an open and closed car 
combined at strictly open car price

f

This combination of 
features found in 

no other cazr:
T t- New rSiplex-Phaeton 
P'xlv—it aolvea the closed 
open car problem.
Cenulne Balloon Tires—20 
X 6.20 inches.
New Statin-Lacquer Finish.
BpanUh chrome tanned 
leather upholstery.«
New idea in ease of ope^ 
atior. and controL
Vibrationless Engine] force- 
feed oiling system with new 
kdee in oil supply.
Fonr.W hecl H ydraulic 
Brakea optional-tdtally un> 
like any other tr»c«m on 
American car*. Autouauc 
braking pressure.

Special Six
DITLEX.PHAETON

,T LAST—THE DUPLEX! deeply cro-wned —‘■eru’ilvl
hood and radiatw — all completely 
harm onise. For the Duplex is 
deeimed sod built cs s urJt by 
Studebaker.

And '.vith this double value you 
have Studebaker mechanical auperi-

Per ,h . 8m  ,1. . .  b. MHcr,..
luire  ̂ gear shifting — powierful brakes— 

velvet c'rtch action and artibly easy

A x  An entirely new-tyM car cre
ated by Stude baker. By simply 
drawing down the roUet sk’e enclo- 
surea, it may ^  changed from ¿n 
open car to an enclosed car in thirty 
seconds.

which oompMt«(y meets the require 
iDentf; of year round motonng.

Use it rain or shine, vrinter cr 
summer, twelve months in the year. 
It is like owning two coral

And the price is no higher than 
the old-time open car.

Framed snd shaped in steel, the 
oppor section of the Duplex body is 
H-nIt integral with the lower pert. 
Thus its beauty is perms/Mfit like 
tha* of a closed car.

Its long, low sweeping line« —

Btecrmg.
In addition there is a multitude 

of improvements snd rehnementa 
that bring a new sense oi satisfac
tion to motoring. ,

The Duplex models are an exchi- 
stve Studebaker creation—they are 
available from no other makerl '

Come in and inspect these new 
Studebakers. See the latest devel
opment in.motor cars.

ST A N D A R D  SIX
nj.tk.iv. a so H P.

$1495

S D«rl*v-f*l>»«toti 6 I I 47 
J  Pa»«. DurivK-HoadMcr 1117 
M ’a««. Cniwa-ftoadnar. 119«
S-Paat. Cotta* . . . .  149«
*-P«'«.8a a a n .................. I«9«
S-Pa«». B*rUna . . . .  I««0
4 «r fcaal kralwa. 4 JUcu-Hm Ia 

Sto extr̂

•S P E C IA L  S IX  
IJOtk. IP. a  6SH. P.

«-Psaa. Utiplam • Pfcoatoa $ 149«
3- P»m. Dapln-ItoodM** l 4 «o
4- Paaa. Victoria. . . .  20Í0 
«-Paaa. S aJaa. . .  „ . 21«0
5- Paaa. KartkM . . . .  212«

« htakca, « JUm  «Aacl»,
» | 7S<

---64
B IO  S IX  

y j/O t IV. B. TSH.P,
7-Paaa. Dapiaa-PhaaSoa $197« 
5-Paaa. Couys . . . .  2690
7-Paaa. Sadaa . . . .  2766
7-Paaa. Barllna . . . .  isSO 

« wka*l kralw«, 5 Jiac «nfcaala 
67«.---- W w r w w s a a v r a  S /l *»

lAU Sricya/. a. k U. S./eoerisa, eaj aaèSeono dUa#« «eOkwl eeskee)

G. O. Py/CAMPAIGN f u n d  .........
TOTAL IS NOW $1.09S.000

CHICAGO, Oct 12.—Contribu
tions to the republican national com- 
mitteo’s campaign funds to October 
totaled |1 ,096,000, Chairman Butler 
told newspaper men today. He oaid 
the committee needed more money.

Mrs. H. S. Slogel and little daugh
ter Catherine, ore visiting in Dallas 
and attending the fair.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
W ent Ads B rine Rm s Hs—One Cent a 
Word, each teane—OSe wlnteiuei prh<e. 
No Clasain«d Ads C hared . It's (Ask.

SCOUT COUNCIL PUNS 
I R K  FOR COMING TU R

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA A WOOD
We Speccialise in 

—WESTERN LANDS—
Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 

464, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.
POSTED—All lands belonging to the 
Wnlfjens, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends.—J. D. Wulfjen and 
Sona S-l-26p

WYOMING NOMINATES
^WOMAN FOR GOVERNOR

CHEYENE, Wy^, Oct. 14.—Mrs.
Nellie G. Ross, widow of the late 
Governor William E. Roes, was late 
today chosen unanimously as demo
cratic nominee .for governor by the
emergency democratic state conven- l^'*f^twater Thursday, Oet. 9 in j 
tion in session here.

o ... '

RICH RANCHMAN DIES CITATION BY PUBLICATION
iSUDDENLY^AT lATAN I**® TEXAS;
Uv i T a i Ka  S h ^ n f f  o r  mnv C or

fslo Trail Boy Scout Council met ln |„ ,n  ^^o had died suddenly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W’. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunahoo have 
returned from a visit to Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Thare is higher priced Ant* Oil 
but none better than 8upr*iaa X U  
handled by all laading garagea.

, NOTICE—If you want cotton pickers 
26 to IvO. write me or wire Mr. I. B 
Strickland. Send wire Care Beckham 
Hotel, Greenville, Texas. Box 
719.______________________ 10-24p
FOR SALE—Good dry mesquite 
wood at Spade farm. See C. E. Way 
Colorado. Phone 213. 10-17p

WARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are poster according to 
lam and we dont intend to have thig 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you cant have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends—O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

POSTED—All lands owned and eon 
trolled by undersigned is posted aos 
trespasser! are warned to stay e«t 
No hunting, wood nanling, etc. srlL 
be permitted. Taka warning.—Laad 
ers Bros. W

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
1 am offering for sale five thous- 

i.nd acres of fine farming l.ind, 20 
miles southeast of Laraesa, Texas. 
Will sell to farmer« wanting ii home 
on terms that an̂ l permit them to 
pay for the laz'd from ihe ciops rau- 
ed thoreon. Prefer * > deal direct with 
the setter.—R. H. Looney. Cuiorndo, 
Texas.

FOR SALE!—Good 6-room house, 
close in for sale cheap. Easy termn. 
See Klasty Kleaner. tf

___ To the Sheriff or any Co.ns|able of
, Abour 10 o’clock Sunday „ i g h t  I County, Texas—Greetii«:
1...»;... 1»-—  #• o iri. _  You are hereby commanded to,Justice of the PMce, O.^S. A. T. Spalding and his wife,

mu «. ^  » J * *U »  i * "  phoned from laUn, to eortie and Mrs. Jeseohine Spalding, R. L. Lunce-
The Exe^tfve Board of the Buf- j j,old an inquest on the remains of a ford, Ed *Wvis, M. E. Adams, Chal

N. Daniel, J. H. Keck. J. S. Anderson. 
Jerry Poncia, the Petroleum Oper
ators Association, a corporation, the 
Underwriters Producing A Refining 
Company, a corporation, the Mid- 
Texas F^ducers Company of Mexia, 
Texas, a corporation, The Rio Grande  ̂
Oil Company, a corporation, and the 
American Glycerine Company, a cor
poration, by making publication of

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE—
Good cototn land for rale on long 
time and easy terms. I have some 
very valuable farming land for sale, «*P***®*o

lar session. Reports were beard on 
the summer camp, the Scout Execu
tives Conference at Estes Park, Colo
rado and on tb ^  present status and 
immediate prospects of the council 
organization.

J. D. Corhn, of Rotan, spoke en
thusiastically about the summer camp 
saying that he believed he had gotten 
more good from the ten daye spent 
there than from any period of six 
months spent otherwise. Scout Exe
cutive, W. 8. Barcus, gave all the 
credit for the success of the camp to 
the volunteer adult leaders who were 
there, stating that fourteen of them, 
of whom Mr. Corhn was one, made 
the camp what it was by their un
selfish and efficient work with the 
boys.

Mose Newman, treasurer, gave a 
report of the financial standing of 
the Council and an outline of the 
complete report he intends to pre
pare for all contributors. Mr. New
man stating that he believed all 
would be satisfied with the mantter 
in which their contributions had been

On his arrival he learned that the 
mans name was Richard Cordwent, 
of Baird, a wealthy stock man and 
farmer, who was loading cattle at the 
stock pens, and fell dead of heart 
failure on the platform. Mr. T. E. 
Powell of Baird was notified and 
came up to take charge of the situ
ation. The remains were taken to 
Big Spring for embalming, then sent 
to Baird where the body is being held 
waiting a cablegram from a sister J b 
London, England.

Mr. Corda-ent, a native of England 
came to Calahan county a poor boy 
many years agu, herding cattle to get 
a start in life. He was a large land 
owner, having 44,800 acres in one 
body in Culbertson county and twen
ty rented farms in Calahan county. 
He had never married.

6 miles from Stanton. If interested 
see D. H. Snyder at Colorado, Teaxs. 
H. C. Beal 10-31p

LANDS FOR SAUE—If you want to 
buy a good farm or other good raw
land, writs A. B. Wilson, Midland,
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
Either the cotton is too high or the 

land is too chaap. For one acre of 
land will oanally produce from olio- 
fourth to ono-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from |3b to $76. On* 

‘crop will frequently more than pay 
for the land. Wa will sell yon the 
land for |12 to |20 per acre on long 
time payments and ot a low rata of 
interest. If you are interested bi so- 
enring a home for yourself and fam
ily where there is no boll weavfl and 
where the climata ii fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. 8o- 
Relle, general agent for the Spearman 
lands. 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagravea, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for deecriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. tf

Everyone who knows yourself to 
be owing ns notes or accounts will 
please call and settle at once, as we 
must have the money.—A. J. Her
rington.
320 acres as fire sandy land as there 
is in Texas, 6 miles of Big Springs, 
40 acres in cultivation. This land is 
for sale worth the money. See Wil
liams at W’illiams Furniture Store.

HERE NOW
We have just received and hava. 

now in the yard a full car load of 
good mulct and horre' for ssle «r 
trade. Come srd see them.—A M. 
Bell Horse A Mule Co.

LANDS FOR SALE—A choice
section of land, three miles west of 
Hermleigh. Will sell either as a 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terms to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.— C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf
FOR SALE—200 aciws fine raw land 
2H miles Midland. Will sell all or 
part, no agents. Owner, Box 444, 
Midland, Texas, 10-27p
HELP WANTED—Banks, wholesale 
houtea, mercantile firms, and the 
like, are calling for many more 
Draughon-trained graduates than our 
Employment Department can supply. 
$86 to $100 a month salary guaran
teed after you qualify. Write today 
for free Pocition Contract and Se pel
ai offer 10. Draughon’s College, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falls. Texas. 10-17p

FOR SALE—I have ten head of Reg
istered Poland China, 2 months old 
pigs, registered papers furnished. 
These pigs won the prise at the Mitch 
ell County Fair and are the bust. 
Price 112.60—J. M. Shults. 10-24p

ROOM TO RENT—Apply to R. O. 
Paarson at Burton-Lingo Co. tfe

Good cotton land for sale on long 
time and easy terms I have some very 
valuable farming land for sale, 6 
miles from Stanton. If interested see 
D. H. Snyder at Colorado, T exas.- 
—H. C. Beal. 10-Slp
WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
family. Apply Wllllanu Furniture 
store. Itc

LAND FOR SALE—1920 acres of 
heavy red eatclaw land 16 miles 
northwest of Stanton in Martin Co. 
Texas, for sale. Unlimited supply of 
good water thirty ^eet from the top 
of ground. Well located. Will sell all 
of it worih the money. See owner, 
W. W. Williams, Stanton, Tex. 10-Slp

STUDEBAKER Special Six Roadster 
recently completely rebuilt, new top 
and painted, in perfect mechanical 
condition for trade for mules. S*« 
Dr. C. L. Root or J. M. Pag*. 1024p

FOR SALE—M7 entir» holdings at 
Cuthbert, Texas, consisting of stock 
of merchandise, one dwelling house 
with well and windmill, two ¿»res of 
land, one lilacksmith shop with tools

FARM FOR SALE—329 acre farm, 
260 acres in cultivation, 2 sets of 
improvements. Ten miles from Colo
rado. Phone 138 or see F. E. Kc- 
Kensie. tf
FOUR ACRES fine san.ly land in 
city limits South Colorado, will sell 
cheap or trade for cottage or business 
lot. Apply Williams Furniture Store.
.., FOR SALE.—Ob* gged ■••d teat 
12x14, first class shape. . See it et 
A. M. Bell’s Horse aad Mele Yerd, 
Celersde. 1 tc

WANTED/—Woman to do light
bouse work in small family. Phone
217, Colorado. Itp

FOR TALE OR TRADE—f  have 
seven Ane White Leghorn Rooeter* 
(Whitehill strain) for sale, or will 
exchange for Whit« Leghorn pulletts. 
Write or see Mis. E. B. McCollins, 
Colorado, Rt. 2. Itp

Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado, 
who presided, was appointed man
ager for the financial campaign 
which is to be launched some time in 
November. In speaking of the cam- 
niagu Rev. Elliott said that the rec
ord of the organisation to the pres
ent time would, undoubtedly, insure 
the success of the campaign, saying 
that all that would be necessary 
would be to get enough men to see 
enough men and the eomparativcly 
small amount needed would be over 
subscribed.

Scout Executive, Barcus, spent sev
eral days subsequent to the meeting 
in going over with Rev, EHliott some 
plans for the campaign.

The following were present:
Rev. W. M. Elliott, Colorado; Dr. 

L. O. Dudgeon, Minor Shutt, J. A. 
McCurdy, Mose Newman. Rev. B. B. 
Hester, W. S. Barcus, all of Sweet

AMUSEMENT LOVERS.

The amusement loving people of 
Colorado and vicinity should be well 
pleased as the G. Bert Davis famous 
players are coming to town, 
all next week in their big waterproof 
tent and fine orchestra.

The Bert Davis players are expert 
in their line. Mr. Davis says;

“I bring you a well balanced com
pany of twenty-two people; a splen
did six-piece orchestra and best act
ing cast obtainable. The largest and 
most beautiful scenery ever used un. 
der a canvas theatre. The price is 
right. Because the price is low, don’t 
think the quality bad. 1 have by far 
the b«'it tented theatre in Amercia 
today. I believe in volume and capac
ity. I want your support, your friend
ship. When you see me on the street 
say, “Hello,' have a Coca Cola or 
cicar,“ and see if I don’t take it. I’ll 
chew, whittle, do anjrthing honorable 
to be your friend. Stop the bo>’ with 
the ‘ Million Dollar Smile.”

Yours for a good time,—C. Bert 
Davis, “The Southwest's most popular 
Actor-Manager.”

One lady will be admitted free 
.Monday night with each paid adult

water: J. D. Corhn. Rotan, I s a a c  ^ticket.
Corhn, Rotan; H. B. Palmer, Dunn, i ■ ■ ..c ■■ ■ ■ —

,  ' BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE.
PRESBYTERIANS PAY HEAVILY j the ad in this issue of Abilene

ON PLEDGES MADE FOR FUNDS' Reporter and Colorado Record both
-----  ) one full year for only $5.00. This is

Ove» 6230,000 has been paid byljuat half the price you will be asked 
the Presbyterians of Texas on th e ! to pay for East Texas Dally Papers, 
;/I‘*dge# made by them to the schools I erhi^h carry the same Assf'ciated 
and colleges of their denomination Press reports that are carried In the 
during their recent campaign for 
education, according to a report made 
by Rev, J. S. Baird, D, D.. to the Ad- 
Interim ConiroitWe of the Presbyter
ian Educational Movement at their 
meeting in Dallas on .September 26th.

A statement made to the campaign 
committee on July 16th, showed 
that 61,.366,$97 had been secured for

Abilene Reporter—and the beauty 
about the Reporter is. it always 
gives you the latest news by rirtue 
of being closer to you. The Reporter 
carries special articles written by 
such famous persons as David Uovd 
George of England; William Jennings 
Bryan; Josephus Daniels; Will Rog
ers—these, together with'numerodT

educational pun>oees by the recent | other features—all appear in the 
movement in Texas. This amount was Reporter regularly. Phe'je K. Warner
pledged over a pcrio<l of four years, 
payments being made on the in
stallment plan. That these subscrip
tions are being paid promptly is 
shown by the secretary's report of 
6230,697.00 paid on them since the 
campaign began.

Inasmuch as' the Presbyterian in
stitutions in this State arc badly in 
need of funds, all subscribers are be
ing urged to liquidate their pledges

is also a feature writer for this 
pa|ier. A big West Texas daily news
paper that reaches you first with the 
news. The Record is your home paper 
and you get them both for 66.00, new 
or renewal.

BIG SPRING MAN KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Sam Hill Brewer, 29 years old.

glasses between Barcroft hotel and

LOST—A man’s gray checked 
coat lost on road between Bjg Spring 
and Coahoma. Finder return to  J. 
L. Lawls at Lamesa and get 66.00 

Also a mail route contract ending ; reward. Itc
July 1, 1926. Good opportunity.
Reason for selling. See O. L. Simp
son, Cuthbert, Texas.

FOR SALE—A nearly new Dodge 
tfc Roadster car, in first claee condition 

LOST—A pair of gold rim Umple ' lof “ I* »t Record office. Will trade
' for good IqL

a. rapidir a. possible. Or. Baird said.! u®.!*Spring, was killed in an automobne
accident in the west part of that city
when a runaway horse crashed into
the coupe which he was driving wreck
ing the car. Hie neck was broken by

BAPTIST STUDENTS TO HOLD 
MEETING ' in  CAPITOL CITY

More than 1,000 Texaas Baptist 
students representing the 16,000 in | the impact.
the more than thirty Baptist and 
State schools and colleges of Texas 
will be present at the opening of the 
fifth annual Baptist Student Conven
tion which will be held in Austin 
October 31 to November 2, Dr. Jos. 
P. Boone, general secretary of the 
student department of the Baptiat 
General Convention of Texaa has an
nounced. The Baptist students of

M.a. Brewer and little daughter, 
who were in the car, escaped with a 
few scratches.

Mr. Brewer's parents reside in San 
Angelo. His mother and brother ar
rived from San Angelo a few hours, 
after the accident.

The body was sent to San Angelo 
for burial TTiursday afternoon.

A resident of Ban Angelo for 16

high school. Finder leave at Record! BARGAIN IN LOTS-̂ ^—One, two or! SHENANDOAH IS DAMAGED 
office for reward. j three lots for sale. Block 183, Eaetj AT SAN DIEGO STATION

I fronts; one on comer. Sec Lola' -----

New Mexico will Join with the Texas i years, until early in 1923, Brewer 
Baptists in the convention. Sessions i was advertising manager of the Bak- 
wiU b«' held at the University Baptist j rr  Hemphill Company of Big Spring, 
church which has just recently been: He was secretary of the Bronchos in 
completed. 1921, the first year San Angelo was

A feature of the meeting will be represented in the West Texas Baae- 
thc open house which will be held by ' ball League.
Governor Pat M. Neff at the home o f! "------------
the governor in Austin Saturday af-; SPRING SHERIFF REFUSES 
temoon, November 1 ifrom 4 until ALLOW CARNIVAL TO SHOW
6 e clock. ^  representative of the James Car.

nival Company was here recently to 
make arrangements to have the car
nival stage a week's engagement here

FOR SALE—In South Colorado, 2 1 Bennett, Phone 127. ll-7p
acres of fine level land, good four- 
room house in first class conditien, 
good cittern, well water, an ideal 
place for a few cows and chickens.
Will sell for IsM money then it would 
take to build the honae. See Kd 8.
Clark,at Ford Serviee. Itp
LOST—a pair of double vision gla»- 
ea in a black case, one of the lenses 
cracked on tbe tnaide. Finder please
leave with 0. Lambeth.

LOST—Gray^peny, newly shod in 
front, one hip knocked down, etarted 
from Colorado. Will pay liberal re
ward for recovery. See .or write A.
E.^ Green. Itp
LADIES work at home, pjeasant, easy 
oe^ng on your machine. Whole or
p ^  Umo. Highest possible prkeei Mrs. H. B. Broeddus, Joe Pond and 
paid. For fuM informatleu addreMjMr. Burk were reported on tbe sick

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 12.—Due 
to the straining of two girders in the 
aft part of the Shenandoah when the 
bid dirigible landed at the North Is
land naval air station here last night, 
departure of tbe sirehip for the flight 
to Camp Lewis, Wash., has been de
layed nntfl tomorrow or Monday, ac
cording to an effic)al statement.

Itp L. Jones, Bex 2, OIney, HL list the first of the

this citation once a week for four 
consecutive weeks p.'evious to the re
turn day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof k* *Ae city of Colorado, Tex-, 
as, on the 3rd Monday in November, 
1924, the same being the 17th day oI 
November, 1924, then and thore to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 19th day of May, 1924, and 
an amended original petition filed in 
said court on the 27 th day of Sep
tember, 1924, in a suit numbered 
4606 on the docket of said court 
wherein Zilpha Morrison, joined pro 
forma by her husband Earl Morrison, 
is plaintiff and Rio Grande Oil Com 
pany, a corporation, the American 
Ulyceriile Company, a corporation. 
The Underwriters Producing A Re
fining Company, a corporation, the 
Mid-Texas Producers . Company of 
Mexia, Texas, a corporation, the Pe
troleum Operators Association, a cor- 
TOration, and A. T. Spalding, Mrs. 
Josephine Spalding. S. S. Owens, 8. 
A. Sloan, L. W. i^ndusky, Marcus, 
Snyder, Mrs. lla Bess Snyder, Watt 
Collier. R. L. Lunceford, John Gar
land, W. C  Morrow, W. L. Dues, A. 
J. Herrington, J. C. Davis, Ed Davis, 
R. F, Taylor. L. B. Elliott, M. £. 
Adams, C. H. Lockhart, Mrs. Minnie 
Lockhart, L. E. Lockhart, P. C. Cole
man, James T. Brooks, Chal N. Dan
iel, J. H. Jennings, J. H. Keck, J, 8. 
Anderson and Jerry Poncia, are de- 
fendaiita; and the cause of action 
ing alleged as follows:

That heretofore, on to-wit: May 
16th. 1922, plaintiff, Zilpha Mor
rison, eeised and possessed in her 
own separate right, and entitled to 
Ut« possession of all of section thirty- 
one (31) in Block twenty-eight ^ 8) 
Township one (1) North of the Tex
as and Pacific Railway Company s'lr- 
veys, located by virtue of certlflc..*e 
2-—1660 and situated in Mitchell 
(bounty, Texas, claiming ths same in 
fee simple, when the defendants aft
erward unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed her of such premtaee, 
and have ever since withheld from 
her the poascesion thereof to her 
damage in the sum of Ten Thousand 
(610.000.00) Dollars.

That the reasonable market value 
of the rents of said lands and prem- 
isrs per year is 61000.00 and the de
fendants have had the actual use and 
occupancy thereof, since May 1, 1922 
and are liable to plaintiffs for ths 
rents thereof.

Wb«r*I«rv pUliiMtr« pray 4rtru4»nt»  ha 
In l•■rnl• of (ha law to ahl>esr and 

anaw ar thU  pailtlva. and (bat on Haal 
b««rln( (b a r havr a Jiidsinriit t|at'r»«|iix in 
tha p la ln liir , Xllpha Marriaon, In bar i>wn 
napurala r is h t  and calaia, Iba lllla  and p*a 
aaaalDii nf Iba landa barain daarriliad. for 
tb<’ ranta and  dainaeaa Ibaraof, a n d ’fur all 
riMlB of ibla aull. and (or. w ril vt raalllii 
tiun anil |•uaaanall>n, and anab at bar rallaf 
iMiib lagal and m inllabla aa (ba fai'la may 
abow plaln tlffa  ara antlllad  In, and aa In 
du ly  bound I bay will a«ar p ray , ala.

bb) J . H aniuar. A tturiiay Ivr |ilalullffa 
SKI'Ohl» NT

And an iap ta tn ins lu f tb a r nsa lnat llu- 
uaw ad dafauilanla, plalntlffa aay <A| T hai 
on or alnial Marab XT, lelB, Zilpha Mur- 
riaon, p lain tiff, waa and la nnw tha uwni-r 
In faa alnipla of tha land iibora daarrll>a«l. 
In bar own r lsb l and aa of bar aaparala 
aatala. and daalrlng  la  bara  Iba aaina da 
raloiiad for oil, aba, Jnlitad by bar aald hae- 
Imnd. uiada, aaaoutad and rtallvi rad to I*. (* 
Culanian, aa (raataa o r boldine a san i, aa  ell 
and xaa laaaa nu Mild aai lion of land 
arbbh  waa dalail Marah XT, IBIS and waa 
•lallrarad to auld I'alaniaii to ba bald by 
him Hiitll asU afartary  a rran sam aaia  eouM 
l>a mad* w llh aoiea mum la  d rill fa r all 
and xaa un oald land, whan aaa>a waa t« 
lia daitvrrail and roiirayad hy oald CoW- 
man and la liarunia n b lad ing  ro a tra c t 
batw aaa th s  plalnllVa and tha parnau ar 
paaana ta  whuia aald taaoa ahaald ba aa 
algnad aad  ronrayod . T hat In aald faraar 
a ran a td a ra tlaa  o f S6.M waa m atted, b a t 
th a t aama waa so t paid, ner waa any 
a tb a r rv aa ld ara th ia  paid ta  ptalallffa, tb* 
aola and  aay  c a a tld a ra lla a  fa r  tba a to ra  
tIun of aald re a tra c t . waa tba doralupniant 
of aald land fa r  e ll aad  tba p ad se tta a  a f  
aaBM tba raa fta r w bas faasd .

<Bi T h a t aald CalaaiBB, la  p arsuance  a t 
the tr a a t  Inpoaad  apoa b ls i, a a d  w lthaa t 
any  a tb a r  a e ss ld a ra tle a  paaalns ta  bits, 
b a t fa r  tb s  aala ceasidara tlou  a f tb a  da- 
vrlapSM nt af aaid ^ n d  fa r  a ll, aaaSsnad 
and  tra sa fa rred  a a lf  a ll a ed  gaa laaaa to 
8 . 8 . Owae, d s fan d ae t bem la, v s  T abruary  
SMh, isn.

(C l T h a t sa id  dafaad aa t O wru, v ltb e u t 
any  a tb a r  c an sld a ra tlaa , th a t tba davalep 
m eat a f  said  land  fa r  all, b a t fa r  th a t ax 
praaa can a ld a ra tla s , and aa  aspraaa Sfraa- 
■wnt aad  an d n rs tau S lo a  a a  tba p a n  af 
tba s raa ta a a . ta  laiaM dlalaly d rill a wail 
so  aald  la ad  ta  a d sp tb  a f  MIM fast u s  
leas oil waa deaalapad In eonnoarrlnl 
((uauiltlaa a t a  loaaar dap tb , aaalsnad and 
ntavayod  aald laaaa aa  aald land, a r  a 
Seatar p a n  thareaf. te  tba dafandaata, tba 
L 'ndarw n iars a*redncias a ad  B aetilna 
('om pauy , aad  dafaadan t Mloaa aad  bla an 
aanw<l aaaaalalae.

<1*1 T b e t by aa rlaaa  a tb a r  eantrat-ta, 
asstgaaM nis a-id cvnrayaasaa all a f wbicb 
w art faaad ad  an d  basad aa a eaBsidara- 
t i e s  BpvB Iba davalopiasat of Iba laad  iv r 
a ll, and  ne a tb a r  roarlgara tlon , aald laaaa

predm-lar W Ni
daf’. Y liat a tank  for alam na 
prodrasfd wn< .pr<>ndad aad  a pipa HgbS w as 
biM sn- an và ra a ra y  nutd oil ta tfip n l l -  
road f^Wblab waa not ii.ora tba:> fies mUaa 
d is tan t fruin aald w ell and  tb e  ail. pee- 
doen i waa b a les  pbw«>d In aald pifie Usta 
and eanrvyad ta  tbe rtU rvad  Sipl t r s s s -  
p u rt-d  ta  aasrket w bara it  w sa field.

IK l T hat asid  «mil rontiniied la  
a il a t  tbe ra ta  of fra s i 1.7 to  XO 
par day. w benaeer pumiied, s s d  w aaM  
bava prvdeeed ren llnoeua ly  Ibal, a a d  e ra s  
sm e ie r . e a a a t l ty  a f  oil bad It basa p rop
arly  aitonded ta , lak e s  ra re  af, an d  pesap- 
ad d laly , and aald all <»uld b ara  bcaa 
eas-Uoimaaly pfodoead lu paylnp a n aa fl-  
tlea froaa aaid well, u a tll Iba p reaaat Uaaa, 
but Uafeudant Mpauldlim. and  tba a tb a r  
dafeadaata  bam lu ta  wbain said  S paaM lsg  
roareyed  a r  aealxned p a n s  uf aald la a d  
a r  the leaaa tberwan, and  an  InSamat la  
tb« afoaaatd well, and  tb a  a ll p red n rad  
or ta  be podoerd therefroai, a s  barata- 
a f te r  aiH red . w holly failed ta  fu lly  s s d  
p m .w rij Uvvuiwp Maid w rit su it p a d e e t asid  
an, and b a re  a t  a ll ttiues ftlled  s a d  le -  
fused lu  ptuporly and  fully duvelop tba all 
d iarorered  la  aald «<rall. aad  ta  d a rtla p  
Iba land for tb* »II d tororered a sd  knaw a 
ta  ba nu<Mr Iba aerfaca a f  aald brad, la  
to ta l rIalstleB  a f the ro na ldv ra tlas  a f  tbe 
all and turn tena* axeimtetl by pUIslUfa as 
a llesrd  b are la ; and none a f Iba dafesd- 
au la  have fu lly , o r proiwly, a r  In a sy  
» ther manner, undertaken o r andearem d te  
derelap  said land for oil aa tb ay  ifiaa ld  
have don* and waa eantcm phited by a»d 
agreed to In oald eoniro^t a f  leaaa, w hich 
w as lia true, real and only eonsidarstlaa , 
wberofvre aald leaae baa beeama aad  le 
nn ll and Told, fur tha t tb* eaaa ldara tles  
under whteb It « a a  exeeated has WboUj 
felled.

( ! ')  T hat a fte r asid well bad haes 
drilled la  and bad l>eoeaw a p rodsaar a s  
afa*«d«M, U« stu im pt was m ads te  d r ill 
aaste deeper sa d  ta  a aaed balaw , s«p-
poaed to  caa ta la  a  better ell and la  g rsa t-  
e r  «inanllttaiL b a t becauoe af saw a aeri- ^  
d ea l o f  negllgcDoe on tbe p a n  # f tba ^  
d rille r, oald well waa aot properly dH Iltd  
aad  beeaiue elusged up w ith la s ts  SSd ' 
o ther liui>ed|menta, and oald «mil w as 
d r l lb ^  or “abot“ In aaeh a uegtlgant m as- 
ner aa to eanoe tbe pi|)# plaeed tbareln and 
ueeeaaary 1a pruteet tbe well and all. te  
be broken, and a p a n  af oald pips w as 
broken, and »alt w ater was aliawad le  
flew la ta  tba wall and InJam  sama. T h a t 
e p a n  of said piping was "pnllsd,* 'and  
Ik* w ater flaw ing In ta aald well Injured 
u rn* , and same Is dam aged a sd  la being 
and baa been destroyed aa a prudneer, ba
ratta» non* of lb* d ^ e n d a a ts  heaps tba 
w ater puut|nHl out o (4kald arell. aad  aald 
till produt-ed ra s  It should he, aad  aa Ik 
woiiiil Im- ,  II lb* eonableralloa and In taa t 
a f  said  leaaa eaa lrae t waa carried  e a t  by 
dvlendantn and oil eaU tIng  «ras b rough t 
to the karfava and ntarkelod.

<<l| T hat oald defondanls b ara  w bally  
fallad and rrfused , though a ftea  Im par
tii ned. to koop oald well pumped af tha 
'w ater aecum iuatlng In same, and la  keep 
the oil pumped out ru ttllaaoualy  a s  aaeog 
oary to It* done, so Ibat p rodaellen  aa- 
laling  ran  Ite kepi up. produeed aad  m ark- 
oled. biM bara  and am  rvfualtig la  dervlep  
aald well to  full produrilon , o r ta  f a n b a r  
p rudufe or m arket the all, so th a t Iba pipa 
I t « ........................... ‘

MV-

i

-STi

e paid ■Id Ut

but In compline« with tb« provision« 
of tb« p«tition signed by Um good 
women of Big Spring 8h«riff 8at- 
t«rwhit« refused to ieeue them a per- I ««id land ar a greater pan tbrn>of. was
mit Unlcag they would agr«« to eliml- ! reâ od la defeadsat Spanldlag.

*11 ***.1.11*... A*«4**. _ .a_1 iWba, ea of about Naramber Id. 1«S1, ba-all gambling d o v iy  or d«vlc«a!^, ^^111! ,  af .  well • .  mbi laad
«rnicn verged on gambling or gam«« ■ near tba sanbeaat caraar af Iba aaatbw««rt 
of ebsnee. The rvpreBentativ« could , qamrter af said aoctlaa. aad mUmmt la tba 
not m««t tk« requirement« eo the ««rt«» ot seld eecUan af lend, and saM 
eamivi 
8ut<
his action'll) this metter.—Big Spring duaed farateblag all la caaisMnial «sea 
Herald. tittoa. «ad a «rail darclaptd wbkb was

( R iM t t M  r e q u i r e m e n t s  e o  t M  • •  ■••• ••ew e» •«

tt«rw1l(t« is to be commtgnded for lanad aad aa all «Ml pr»

lite afareaald baa Itera irm o m i, lakt*« up 
and d lre rtod  to  a lbo r «mila, and  tbare  Is 
no way left of eanveytag oald all ta  aaar- 
k»t exf*pl In a  m aunor, tba raa t a f erblrb 
la problbltlva, w berefem  aad  by saasos 
tbereof, and a t aad  pelar is  May 1, i s n ,  
aald «Teli bad Iteea. and  «ras, ■baiidased as  
a p rudu ring  wall.-and So réntala af wvitey 
as provide« la  oald kaae ro u tae t wes 
lu pain tlda . nor baa aay  boas pa l 
ptalDllira aluee M ar lA, IfiX«,, w iw m fam  
said  leaaa w as farfetled- anti Is Ibarefom  
DOW caueelWd by p laln tlda far bob pay- 
laeiit of tbe ranlala, and Is itoli aad  void, 
and plaintilfa pray II be att deelsmd.

l i l t  In  aald keaas e a n tn e l esaru lod  by 
pbiluUffa It w as provided th a t tbe leooee 
WBB to deliver la  Ihe rre d lt of tb* plain- 
tin a  fr** uf irtol, In Ih* ulp* Una to  wbicb 
be may a-ouii*<'t hU w*lls. lb* *<i «m I aa# 
rig b ib  p a n  of tb* itll |mmIuc*<I and oar*d 
an tb* leased prewloee, sa d  p la in tiffs near 
th a t defendants bare  wholly fated to |>*r- 
forin th is  n a n  of asM ro o t r ir t .  fer whieb 
reasoa aald <*alari la aitd lias b**u l« r- 
felled, and U now •-iineelleil by p la ln tm  
and plalnliir* pray lbt<t t ^ r  bar* Ju d f i- 
lueut di-rrreltig aoid lea-* tiBII aud «old.

I l l  Hohl leaiwt n .n lr.to t . J bo proriOOty 
In biiImIsuc* and e-Toci. Ih r t for fa llara  
to  drill a proilui'lng weil, aad  te  coullnua 
prudi» " » I I  and In lli* aba» lee of w bicb 
III o rd -r  lu conlln 'ie  th* brtae In tmtum, 
ilefeiicqitla would pay lo p lalu illla  Ibe . 
■tun uf JB conta per a rm  fur *arb acm  • (  
aald biaii on May 1*1, Imo. aud  oa oacb 
- '.erwtdiitg May lot l!t*rea:(*r. and d*- 
fcndanlN ba«* never paid aat* o r any  
p art tie reuf, no r br.re tb*y tcnilorsd lb s  
auiiiniit itf Stt-d.hil due (o pUlulUIa yaariy  
undi-r (hi* p rvrielou ml ibe ro u ira r t ,
« bcrefitr* Baiiii* bus (orfelted aald eoutra*! 
and pinintin* bare  la n c e lb d  oaot*, and  
pray  tiui «‘u u rt for jadsu>> a t, d*cre*lag 
■will c itu tra ri of Ivaa* null and  ru ld  fu r 
th a t rraai'ii.

i J l  T h a t Mild Hiwldtiig, a a d  aald 
(«wens, aad  M id Mhtoa, bar*  saslgnod, 
tansferreil aad  ewnvryed (a tb s  o ther de- 
Muidaiits bem la p a rts  »f oald l*aa* a a d  
liilvreMa III aald oil and m is  e ll well, and 
a ll ol aald d efrad an ta  am  els lm lag  fe r  
tb e a ia ilrra  separa te  aad  d ts tlac l la te r -  
oia It, aald taud  aud leaao s a d  la  aald ell 

aud siiM utl Well, and la s  oU tbsS 
baa been prodnrod, and all a f  M id ib*- 
fendai.ta have vlulaied and lalled lit per- 
fern i M id Ivaao cou im et s a d  tba obliga* 
llo sa  (bereiB roBlalitod and le  be per
form ed by them , sa d  b a rs  thereby In- „ 
im lldaled, forfeited and a sa n lle d  aald 
(•aoe, and  pbH ullfla eleet la  oe daelare M id . 
lesse forfeited  aud  raurelled  a s  le  tbeoa 
and  aaeb and aU s f  lbo«a, and  M ay Judg
m ent mt tbe  cou rt decreeing p m  mase a s  
to  each id  them , na il and void.

<K> F ta la llf ts  aver th a t tbe hms* e te -  J 
ru led  by Ibaw  te  I*, t.'. Oalemaa, berela 
rrferrw d ta . dated  Mareb 37, 1SI«, prevlded 
th a t I t sbeuld m a u ls  te  fere* to r  a term  
ef flre tfii yra. fre s i asid  date  a sd  as te sg  
the rea fte r as «ti e r  gaa. e r  » ilber e l them.
Is prodaciHl ttum  said  tend by tbe Wum*, 
and  M id lessa e«auilaed so  e ther taaura. 
T h a t aald tease, ibem fem , expired  by Its 
vw a u n s e  mm M arrb XT, ISSt, to r  pa lu titfs  
aver Ib a t Bo oil o r gas, or e ither ml them , 
la bvw prodaead from M id tend by tb s  
leaaee lb M id lease or aay  mt tb a  d*fand- 
au ia  bere!» and  Bond baa bees for lb s  
past tw o IX» yearn, wteewfara said  lesoe by 
Its amin term s under lb s  taw has expirad 
and  hi nu ll and  ra id , a sd  p latetiffa  pmy, 
tbe t 'o u r t te  so dertom.

Tbe presiioea conaioereu, p telatlffx  p ray  
th a t aacb find all of Iba dafendania b* 
riled  le  appear aad  aaaw er Ibis pe tittea , 
and th a t on fina l baartng they b ara  
Judgm eut 1a  tbe ir tover agalnat all tb a  
ilefoiKlaols berelu naBM-d, for tb# IMte t a d  
poaowtalon of Ihe tend and ontmloeo h^m- 
(u iiom nbed, aad  th a t aald teas* from 
p ta la iitiS  to F. t ‘. t  oh-oMn dated  March 
XT, U lJ , recentad In V elaaie 4«, page XU 
I>*«d t-ecorde ef UMebell C vanty, Taaam  
b* declared i-aacolhil, and null an d  void 
and  a«» r ig b la  Utlea o r te tam at  ef a ll 
tb* ueienilant* uad er m I4 lesoe be •*« 
aride, cunecltad, a a u a lk d  a a d  badd ed m i  
(u rtner force o r offect, and  (or a l l  «wats 
of su it, and to r sneb fu r tb a r  yellcfi bixtb 
in tew aad  ta  #^ully  aa tbo tec ta  nUjr 
obew them ta  be »n tittad  a a d  aa la  « s ty  
beabd they «rill ever » ray . etc.

KU. J . irAM NBlt.
A lu rs e y  to r  p lalaiifto . : '

H em ls fail s e t ,  b a t ksr*  yen  befuM «1 4  
rn u r t an M id flm t day a f tba « s t  t e r «  
tbereef. th is  «rrtt. «rltb y a s r  fa tsrw  tbcft*  
an. abew tag bew  yoa b a ra  a se ra tad  tfea

W H m m  my  band moi sm e la i seal afi i
I" t ’olom de. Texas, thia 1st «tey- 

o f  fta tabar, A. D. IIM .
<RBAL) «y, a  rro.M EHA M ,

M lfrbell f oasdy . T assa .
Ifijj**** ***" *** ^  ** Octebae

W . 8 . STO.VEHAM, 
r t r l i  a f  tbe D lw tat O o r t  te  
Mitcball C aee ty , T e s s a
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Frocks designed exclusively
for^ famous film stars

%

whose costumes millions admire!
;v

f'-A'

CXir film «tars—with millions 
oi critical eyes upon them— 
with crowds following them 

, every time they step forth— 
must be fashionable. The pub
lic expects them to be dress
ed in the very latest and most 
becoming of styles. Accord
ingly you will be interested 
in this great good news—

rhirm lnc gown 
ot Madrlun rrrp» was 
d«>al|rnpd rapnctall; for 
Clair* Windsor.

It has been our privi- 
ege to secure from Peggy 
Paige six new frocks or
iginally designed for six 
of the most famous and 
well dressed of all the 
beautiful stars of the 
screen—G>lleen Moore, 
Carmel Myers, Claire 
Windsor, Kanche Sweet,

Eleanor BoarAnan—women
whose costumes millions ad-

*

mire— the frocks pictured 
here.

Clever, all-occasion cos
tumes they are— fashioned 
from the richest of new fabr
ics— failles, crepe 
satins and Made- 
Ion crepes—de
veloped in the 
newest silhouttes, 
and presenting all 

of Fashion s latest moods

When you visit us and 
see how charming they 
really are, you’ll quickly 
understand why these 
stars— women who must 
appear at their best at all 
times—have favored them. 
You’ll like them just as well 
as the stars do.

I SkakMp
I Mn<. Robert Brennand wm hoatan 
I of th* Shakespeare Club. The lea* 
son on current history and Julius 
Caesar was led by Mrs. Jimmie Charl- 
toB. T^e club voted to take space 
in the high school annual. Mrs. H. C  
Does, Mrs. Irene Terry and Mrs. Duff 
of Sherman were guests. The hostess 

I served chicken salad, potato chips, 
¡cheese straw*, olives, bread and but
ter sandwiches, osgood pie with whip- 

iped cream, and coffee.
1021 Club.

The 1921 Club met with Mrs. J. B. 
Dobbs. The subject for the day was 
Background of Texas History. Roll 
call, current events. Mrs. Harry Rat
liff gave a general outline of periods. 
Mrs. C. L. Root, Spanish colonisation. 
Mrs. Bill Broaddus French coloniza
tion. Mrs. Dolman English coloniza
tion. The hostess served ice cream 
and cake. The meeting this week 
will be held with Mrs. C. R. Earnest.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1024

Aid aad Missionary Maating.
The women of the Christian church 

combined the Aid and Misaion meet
ings Monday, as the rain on the Mon
day before paeventad them meeting. 
After the regular business the Mis- 
jion program on the Jubilee Fund 
was given. Mrs. Hardisoi^reported

this society on the honor roll, having 
given more than its quota. Mrs. Ed 
Jones gave an interesting report of 
the district meeting which met in 
Cisco a short time ago. TLs hoeteas 
Mrs. Goldman, served refreshments 
at the social hour.

Carbon Paper at Record Olilo».

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

Frank Lupton Tuesday. Her guests 
were Mesdames C. M. Adams, Roy 
Buchanan, Robert Brennand, H. C. 
Doss, Marcus Bnyder, T. W. Stone- 
road, S. T. Shropshire, R. 0. Pearson 
Tom Coffee, Jack Smith and Miss 
Adams. The hostess served white 
and black cake and ice cream. Mrs. 
O. M. Majors will be the next hostess.

A fallb* frock—ooe of 
Hope .Maiupton'* fsro- 
rite*—created eapecisl- 
ly for her.

A Touthfal sftero*oR 
troek of Canton rrepeO 
deatsoed far aor 
ad ored flapper. Col- 
laea Hoar*.

Cosm opolitan Exchange
Distmetive Styles, Exchitive Desifns.

Auxiliary to Lagiou.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at the hut last Saturday 
with the president, Mrs. J. G. Merritt 
presiding. Besides the usual monthly , 
business it was decided to sell pop-1 
pies on Saturday before Armistice 
day on Tuesday; also to have Sat- 
uday markets in November. Mrs. 
Roy Dozier and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
are to have charge the first Saturday. 
Mrs. J. B. Pritchett and Mra. J. 
Dobbs the second; Mrs. Irvin Terry 
and Mrs. Farris the third; Mrs. Mer
ritt and Mrs. Quinney the fourth. 
It was also decided to have an auction 
sale in the near future. Committees 
were appointed. The Auxiliary de
signated Saturday as clean up day 
for the hut. The president urged all 
to be there at three o’clock with 
brooms and dust cloths and help give 
a general cleaning. It was decided to 
meet in the homes during the winter 
months. The November meeting will 
be with Mrs. Merritt.

A  roast you’ll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that it will roaat 
to a turn in almost no time. ̂  Tell us how heavy you want it, and 
we will «elect one that will pleat j you. ’

The City Market

The O 
can Legi® 
Friday ev̂  
l„n was »! 
to be gl 
tlcc Day.
director 
a ^ o d  
day. It «
parade oî  
hope thi 
•vary ind 
enter thisj 
undecora'
one to c 
day and 
they have 
what the 

They r 
business 
feet and 
sidewalks 
use of 01|  
which the 

The qt 
on the bv 
every 
making p| 
others.

B U R n iN W C O iM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

G>lorado, Texas

Miss Jeffie Clayton of Roscoe 
•pant the week-0nd as ihe guest 
MMa Hazll Costifi. L f

- !+

Newest High Grade 
Millinery at

REASONABLE
Prices

MRS. W. E. REID

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE ^
+

+
^  »I* ii|.

Daugbtara of lb* King.
The Kings Daughters met 

Mrs. Stoneham last Thursday.
McCall conducted the devotional ex
ercises. The class went on record

dues were paid and the monthly pay- 
ment made for the Near East orphans 
It was decided to send a box of cloth
ing to one of tiie Wesley houses this 
month. The pastor was present and 
explained the proposed plan for en
larging the church and building the 

.new Sunday school rooms, and urged 
liberality in giving. It was decided 
to take individual offerings. Mrs. 
Milburn* Doss and Mrs. Haney were 
received as new members. The hos-

+
+

YV

si .

FOR OVER 
XOO YEARS
haarlem oil hat been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder ditoixlert, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

^^M A A B U IM  OIL

corract internal troubiet, stimulate vital 
*»lB«a Three sises. All druggists. Insist 
OB tlw  original genuine Oou> M xoal.

W.H.GARRETT
A TTO RN EY  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
C o i o R A D o , T e x a s  

f-ffO M P rA rre A fTio/v t o  î ^ b a l  
A*Ar re / f5  //v a a /d  o i / r c a c o o p ?

as favoring the resolution «vainst ^g,, pg^ved ice cream and cak.
[street carnivals, presented at the; — »—
j church last Sunday evening. Flowers ' Hesperian Club.
'were reported sent to the sick and i ,, . . ...,  ̂ • . . .  1 I The Hesperian Club met with Mrs.aged. It waa voted to assist in help- ,, . .  t,. , u u .u , j,, . . . . .  Broaddus. The club began the studyling secure equipment for the base-

Cbildren of Confederacy.
The Thomas Q. Mullin Chapter of 

of the Children o t the Confederacy 
held the October meeting with 
Eugene and Russell Soper. After 
the business period the following pro
gram was given:

Marching, a true story—Irma Wo
mack.

A Girl of the Sixties—Bessie 
Phillips.

Impressions of the Davis Monu
ment, followed by a questionare— 
Mary Dickson Smith.

At the social hour the hostes serv
ed cake and punch. The next meet
ing will be held with John Tom Mer
ritt Nov. 12. All members are urged 
to be present.

Call M e— Ĵ. A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gasidine— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Lets Carbon 
Lnsterite— Makes a Bnghter Lif h t

PHONE 154

' ment. The standing committees for 
the year were appointed. Mrs. King 

I was reelected as Counsellor for the 
[Hume Demonstration girls club. This 
jelasr sponsors and it was decided to 
have the meetings on Fridays after 
school, so as to get a room at the 
school building. The hostess served 
sandwiches, chocolate pie, ice tea.

M. B. NALL
OalaraSa. Taxas

OBNTIST
vw v HaStoaal Baak B ias.

The next meeting will 
Merrell.

be with Mrs.

CkacB* T kam paea Bwaii Q. T bow psas

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
___  ITTO R N BTS-A T-LA W
OtBe* Calarade N atl Baak Bldg.

C. L  ROOT. M. D.

Dalphlaaa Meat.
The Colorado Delphian Chapter 

met for a business and social meeting 
with the president, Mrs. F. Carey, 
last Thursday. The new Year Books 
were distributed. The study this 
year will be Drama. The first lesson 
will be Dramstic Instinct and the 
Earliest Real Drama. The Advisory 
Committee reported that Mr. Roy 
Warren had tendered the use of his 
office for a meeting place. Mrs. 
Jimmise Charlton, a former member 
of the Sweetwater Chapter, was wel
comed as a member in this Chapter. 
It was decided to have a member, 
eilch month, give the lecture on 
Civics instead of the Current Topics, 
and use them only for roll call. The 

! roll call this week will be ArL
The president uyg«d that each 

member put something in each meet
ing and she would get something out 
of it, for the course was full of good 
things for those who strived. The 
hostess served ice cream and cake.

us.
i of Shakespeare’s McBeth. The lea 
son, the introductory, was led by Mra. 

' M^rritL Roll call, an original defini
tion for ambition. Mrs. J. A. Sadler 
gave the mythology of the play. Mrs. 

j Johnson the history; Mra. Jones the 
I biblical references; Mrs. Leslie the 
¡pronunciation; Mrs. Whipkey the in- 
I troduction; Mrs. Edgar Majors the 
place in Shakespeare's time of 
witches and witchcraft. Their rela
tion to^the play, Mrs. M®rritt The 
Club voted to give |b.00 to the mem
bers of the Senior high school class 
making the highest grade. The Shep
herd and Longfellow schools -^ero 
adopted by the club. The hostess 
sem'ed a salad course and ice tea. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. Ed
gar Majors.

Tha Horn* Makera Club 
The Home Makers Club met Oct. 

13th with Mra. Bill Dorn. Mrs. Henry 
Vaught led the lesson on home plan
ning. Mrs. Earl Powell gave an inter
esting paper on lighting, Mrs. Bill 
Dorn on heating a'-J ventilation, Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff on refrigeration. At the 
social hour the f^ tess  served pine
apple with whipped cream, Nabisco 
wafers and mints. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Lister Ratliff.

Morgans Filling Station
“Service With a Smile’’

FEDERAL t S e SAND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Oil. Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By—Try Us Once and Yon Will Come Back 
ACROSS STREET F’TOM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ealllnt mast: ^ qV_________
BTStCTLT CASH.

_____Bloat be aaeebed fee.
UC w o k je  AND X-RAT WORB

OR. R. E. LEE
rWaiOlAB ANB BI7BM

O allsA w w erae \twt wt BleM

O « * *  Ovar OHy KaStaaol RM*

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D*
W m tU O U M  ABB BtTMBMB

MOM •*«* Am. Ik d*m Beeg mm

Staadard Club.

The Standard Club met with Mrs. 
Y. D. McM\irry, Oct. 10. Program 
for the meeting according to the year 
book. Roll call, obscure and obso
lete words. Paper, ’‘Position of Jul
ius Caesar Among Shakespeare’s 
Plays,” Mrs. Snyder. Lesson, Julius 
Caesar, Act 1, scene 3, Act II, scene 
1, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Van Tuyl and 
Mrs. Munday were guests for the so
cial hour. The hostess, assisted by 
h«r mother, served a delicious salad 
couise.

CIRCLE ENTERTAINS.
Circle No. 3 of the Baptist church 

entertained the other circlea and 
their husbands, the young womans 
circle an d ^co rts  at the Sunday 
school rooms last Friday evening. 
Contests, debates and “coo-coo” 
games was the form of entertainment 
iSinrh and little cakes were served. 
Everybody reported a “laughable” 
time.

Don^t Feed 
T o o  M uch  

or
T o o  Little

Saturday Market.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion will have a Saturday market 
at Gordon’s confectionary store, dur
ing the month of November. .Mrs. 
Roy Dozier and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
will have charge the first Saturday. 
They invite your patronage.

Buy your Sunday dinner from the 
Episcopal market at the Alcove next 
Saturday.

Misaion Club.

Central Circle.
The Central Circle of the Metho

dist Missionary Sociaty mat with Mrs.
W. L. Does Mnoday with a Urge nura- 
ber presenL The roll call waa to tell j
what your capsule had done for you. welcomed as new members.
Then other capsules for the year were j e . Dolman, Mrs. Y. D. McMurry and 
drawn. Mra. Winn resigned aa chair-: Mrs. Guy B. Duff of Sherman, a for- 
man and the vl«e chairman, Mra. J pastor’s wife, were gueats. TTie 
Stoneroad, took her place. Mra. Otto hostess served a salad eouraa and tea 
Jonea was elected vice chainaan. All «t the social hour.

The Mission Club of the Presby
terian church met with Mrs. Munday 
this week. After the devotional 
period led by the chairman, Mrs. E. 
F. King, Mrs. Billie Hagler led the 
lesson on Foreign Missions, on Korea 

Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Moffett were
Mrs. ZL

Turkey Dinner.
Mr. and Mra, J. M. Thomas enter* 

tained the immediate family and a 
few friends with a turkey dinner 
Monday honoring Dr. and Mrs. Guy 
B. Duff of Sherman. Dr. Ihiff was 
their pastor here for several years. 
Tha other guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Burchard of WaahingtoB, D. C., Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Dawes, Mra. Van 
Toyl, Miaa Coleman, Dr. Reaves 
Coleman of New Orleans and Miss 
Eleanor Thomas who was home for 
the week-end from Simmons College.

POINT 2—(TAis h e irronJ of /Set wmyi in which yen earn 
rtánct your ccif of pr, ciny milk. For Iht compiti* pion otkfor 
o copy of th* n*w 79P* "nrino Cow Book).

Feed Cow ( how exactly accord
ing to  the simple directions in  
each bag, 3on’t  feed Cow Chow 
under any o ther p lan  th an  this.

0 . LAMB :TH

SmUêm 4  Bag» Omfy

FOt
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The Owu» C. Hooker Poet, Ameri
can Legion, met in regular eenion 
Friday evening at the Hut. Jack Hel
ton was appointed to get up a play 
to be given November 11th, Armia- 
ticc I>ay. He U now in search of a 
director and hopea to give the public 
a 'good show on this.most eventful 
day. It is also planned to have a big 
parade on Armistice Day. The boys 
hope thalt every organisation and 
every individual in the country will 
enter this parade in a decorated or 
undecorated car. They want every 
one to catch the spirit of this great 
day and do something to. show that 
they have not forgotten our boys and 
what they did to terminate the war.

They reported sixty flags sold to 
business houses. These are six by four 
feet and are to have sockets set in the 
sidewalks for proper placing end 
use of Old Glory on ell flag days, of 
which there are twelve in the U. S. A.

The question of the next payment 
on the hut is Just now uppermost in 
every member’s mind end money 
making plans took precedent over all 
others.

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT 

Agents
Colorado, Texas. 

PHONE 414

URGES DEMOCRATS TO STICK 
TO PARTY TICKET AS USUALj

Hon. Joe K Coekrell bed a epl«i- 
did article In Monday'« Dallas News 
that we wish every DeuMcrat to Tax- 
as could read. Under the above head
ing he hits the bolting Democrato who 
will support Doetor Butte* the B*- 
publicen nominee for Oovemor a 
hard Jolt.

Among pther things he aays: "Doc
tor Butte is comparatively unknown 
to the people of Texes," which is true 
We doubt if one voter to e thousand 
outside of the county where Dector 
Butte was reared and the places 
where he taught aehool to Texas 
could have answered the question: 
"Who is Doetor Butte?" had the 
question been asked six months ego.

Joe Cockrell does not quswtion 
Doetor Butt’s honesty nor bis abil
ity as e teacher, but does question 
his quelificetions for the office he 
is after, because, outside of teaching, 
he has had no experienee to public 
life.

He says his platform is the State 
Constitution and his oath of office.

That is too vague. No one knows 
how he might construe the Constitu
tion or his ofHeiel oath.

In an interview he said that all 
employes in the State Department, 
that were honest end oepable, would 
be reappointed, regardleas of bow 
they vote in the Geneel Elction.

Mr. Cockrell calls attention to the 
feet that this is a promise of reward 
to all these employes who vote for 
him, in direct conflict with the oaths 
he must take if elected.

And again, kis party in Texas con
demns the Ku Klux Kton, but Doctor 
Butt is content with saying that he 
is not e member of the Eton, (they 
all say that) never was end never 
expects to be; but has no condemna
tion of the Klan; says the Elen iasue 
was settled August 2S. Doctor Butte, 
if he really believes this, is the great
est cendidete, of any kind, that ever 
offered for office of any kind in Tex
es.

Ths Elen issue is not settled end 
will not be until it is completely 
smashed politicelly.

A news item from Austin, shortly 
after Mrs. Ferguson was nominated, 
stated that there was great conster^ 
nation in the State Department at 
Austin, because every dpertment wee 
honeycombed wih Elen eppoint eeea. 
In view of that fact. Doctor Butte’s 
promise not to disturb them, if etost- 
ed, will no doubt eeeure him souM 
valuable help from these Depeit-

UM^ ____
voted Mw OemeeraMe t ^ e t  at the' 
next etoeidoii they wffl tose. Mtoicy 
Depermente ere not wider the con
trol of the Qovemor.'p beeauie the 
heeds of all Departménte elected by 
the people eelect their own appoin- 
teee.

Mr. Cockrell dose not question 
Doctor Butt’s morel chareetar, hie 
sincerity nor his religion. Neither do 
we; but, according to his own state
ments, he i« not e fit men to be elect
ed Governor. Not every educated men 
BO matter how sincere and conseionti 
ous he might be, is qualified for of
fice unless be knows before hand 
something of the duties he is expect
ed to perfprm.

Doctor Butte has never held any 
public office end therefore is wholly 
without experienos end when he ac
cepted the nomination for Oovemor 
that another man with some experi 
ence In public matters refused, he 
could have miá hut e vague Idea of 
what the duties of e Governor of this 
greet State ere.

Education is e fine thing, but not 
ell education is obtained from books 
in the school room end. In publio 
affairs as e rale, no party that hopes 
to win, will nominate an inexperienc
ed man, simply because he la e good 
and highly educated men.

We went to call the attention of 
Democrats of Callehen County to the 
feet that every one who does not 
wish a Eu Elux Elan endorsed Re
publican Governor will have to be on 
guard end get every Democrat to 
vote in November.

The only hope Doetor Butte has of 
winning is by the disgruntled Elen 
vote and the votes of the Ferguson 
haters in the Democratic Party. That 
is why they tell you that the pledge 
is not binding.

John Davis, Demoeretie nominee 
for President, says vote the Demo 
cretie ticket straight. Morris Shep
pard says not to make the mistake ol! 
your life end vote for e Republicen 
He says stand by the party, this year 
for she is going to move beck to 
good old Washington, D. C. Stand 
by her boys. Yon don’t  want to vote 
with negro Republicans, and Carpet- 
Bagger whites. Line up with the Solid 
South and vote right—Vote for the 
nominee end keep your pledge end 
do whet you agreed to do when you 
voted in the primary. Stand hitched

The pledge Is morally binding to 
the extent that every Democrat 
should vote for ell nominees, or, s t 
the very least, not to vote for th«.',r.

......................  ^
^  rule, to  ato «vws img-
gset that. We have ne deehre te» 
tato to any ene^tot your eeaaeleneeÇ. 
be your guide.

A good government Detaoeratte 
Leagua was organised to DuBae tots 
week. They ceadeuwed the Elaa, hat 
they endorsed Doctor Batts, tlM Be- 
publican, end avowed thetr toteo- 
tion to fight Mre. Fergusea, the Dea»> 
oeratie aessinee. Bvery eae af theae 
men—end aosse woBMa—are tralton 
to the Democratic party. State aad 
Netlonel, no nutter what they etotos 
end no nutter whet they say.

If this traitorous moveauat aheuhl 
gain any eonaktorahle auatoer ef re
cruits in Texes H will dangerously 
effect the Natioual ticket to ether 
States. They will get the Uvar aad 
lights knocked out of them to Texaa, 
but news that any considerable aum- 
ber of Democrato are fighting tha 
nominaa for Oovaraor—thay ta rn  it 
Fargusoniam—auy include the satire 
ticket «cud will tojure the Netioaal 
Democratic ticket.

We want CaUahan Couaty Dauo- 
crata to smash this hydra-haadad 
taonster by a nujoiity for tha Btata 
and National Damoeratie tickat ef 
hot lees then 1,000. We can do it If 
every Democrat will vote.

In conelaeion: As to the Elea to 
this county. We know uuny of them, 
end not e single one of them, so far 
as we have heard, has expressed any 
intention of voting against Mrs. Fer
guson.

Many of them are friends that we 
have fought shoulder to ehoulder with 
in by-gone times—for more then SO 
years—for Democratic prinetpi«« •• 
we understand them, end wa know 
that the combined forces of the Elan, 
the world, the flesh end the Devil 
cannot induce one of them to vote 
for Doctor Butte.—Baird Star.

Banain Days Are Hare
(
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Colorado Record
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Half Price

This Bargain Offer Expires December ]llste 1924

WHAT TOM KIFPUB, OAT OF 
ATONEMENT SIGNlPIESi

From the sunset on Tuesday, Oa- 
tober 7th, until sunset on Wednes
day evening, October 8th, t^ * Jew
ish people everywhere gathered for 
the obesrvence of Yom Eippur In 
their several pieces of worahip end 
there in meditation end prayer, for
getful of the world outside received 
their confidence in the eventual 
triumph of God’s lovs end jnstiee, 
end the brotherhood of nun.

The day of Atonement, known ee 
fom Eippur in Hebrew le msntioa- 
ed in the Bible. In the book of Le
viticus, chapter 18, the elaborate 
priesUy ceremonial of atonement, U 
deichbed. In Leviticus 88 J 8-S8, the 
obsorvenee of Yom Eippur is enjoy
ed as e Holy Day whereon afflietloa 
of the eoul (fasting, eta) Is to 
be practieed.

Originally the high prleat waa tha 
central figure of the rituaL He 
sought forgiveuam of his own sins 
and those of his household ead then 
for all the people. The eeeriflee ef 
two goeta, one for the Lord end the 
other eat aside for "Assasel," wee 
a means of purification from eta.

From those Biblical prectieee which 
sought in symbolic fashion to obtain 
forgiveness for the commualty as 
e whole, the celebraUon of the Day 
of Atonement was conalderaMy 
changed In Bebbinical Judaism; usd 
in madera Judaism the obeervence 
of the Day of Atonement emphasises 
rspentance for shortcomings and 
misdeeds, for failure to live up to 
one’s higher idéala, end far yielding 
to the lure of indolence end aelfish- 
neae.

The public aervice of the Day ef 
Atonoment begins st sun-down with 
e soltmn end pleintive prayer-mel
ody, known as Eol-Nidre (ell vows) 
which refers to vosrs appertaining to 
the conscience of the individual.

Throughout tha whole day fol
lowing, the aervice is eonttonoue, 
the intent of srhlch is to awaken 
within the worshipper e eoneeiooe- 
nsm of his need te orientate Mmeelf 
spiritually that ha ssey the nsort 
worthily do hie.work in this world. 
The day-long service eutoüneteo to 
the Nei ’iloh aervice in urhkh for
giveness Is besought for ell ssan- 
kind M fervently ee for the individ
ual Jew whe utters the prayer. Nei 
the ponlshmeut of the etoner, but 
repentance for Ue fellingy aad weak- 
nem, and courage to walk under the 
burden of life, veliently, ie the key
note ef the concluding ecrvlee.

In modem ttoue g memorial eer- 
vice ie elao e feature of the toy. Thie 
•ervice Nsainto the worshipper that 
death ie a eeneamailon of life end 
should nei be feared. Wo one who 
has lived worthily ie fovgottau, uer 
is his Nfe void. All who ceutribute 
to tha ettalfiBMat ef maa'e hope ef 
redemption of pevetty, w»r, femtoe, 
aiefcneaa. eelfMiueesv aad exploiUA 
tion haataa the advent ef the Ktaf- 
dem of Ood, which Is eeteMished as 
the result ef every pereea 'e effert 
to better eondittoae ef life. The mem- 
ortal serviee on the Day af Atowe- 
meat ie crowded with tender Btam- 
eries but utilises tha seleam moment 
to drive heme the paramevat duty ed 
living for huamaHy.
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Sec the heatt-ihaking ride of Paul Revere— 
the most famouM dramatic scene in the cffttury.

See Morgan's Riflemen, the wild riding Virgin
ians — immortal loven on horseback, who 
saved the day for General Washington, and 
routed A m erica's most astonishing villain.
RUU with them ThriU with them Love udih them 

Dttzzling Romance Mad Adventure
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Momlaii and Tnasda), Oct. Z7.&  ZB
Best Theatre
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HOW GREAT MEN
Ma k e  l o v e

AS BEVEALEO BY THBIH 
LOVB LBTTBBS

Br J O s i i^  KATB
s e e e e e s e e s M i M i t s s — e B é i

( •  sv  WS—tof s ,  «SI—>Si la s )

iOHN GREENLEAP WNTT- 
TIER AND ELIZABETH 

LLOYD
r l l  sot geasielly ksowu ihel tas 

wnshtae ot leve and remeses had 
tUamtaeted tbe Ufe ef Jebe Greca 
leef Whlttter. Thla la ea apleeds the 

ef whieh heve besa hut aewty

Ueyd wee e brtotoal 
Phlledelphle Qneker, who wee bòni to 

abe wee greatly glfted total- 
lectmüJy. sed had qslte e raputetlea 

e Witter ef versa WhttUer sMt 
m tiey i whUe he wee la the 

Quaker City and aeeh wee eCtracted 
te the echar. Befere their Mead- 
■hip had adveaced te the leve stage. 
Mise Ueyd wee merrted. Aftar toree 
yeare ef heppy Ufa ■tlsebeto’s bua- 
head. Feet HewcIL dtad sad tosa toe 
Meadahlp wtth Whlttter wee 

toe mutual ettachmei 
w. Fer whet reeesa toe 

dld aet eulsstaeta la sserriagt la aat 
wa and fer waal ed e hactee rea- 
BMiat be ettftbuted le ditWrsaee 

a< tsmasrsmsut
Belew le aa cartrect fhem eae ef toe

may leCtace WhltOer edtosamd to

IStt* Sto atow Mas. 
Itoar Biieeheto.

*1 Uhed toy tattoe (amai watosam 
aasure tose) hut fñtaeS t|mt toy 

ayas mlghc ha auBartog whtta I wis 
it  De aat. dear K, iMl 

te aaawar my lettera Ifrlto 
len eaasi—eae wsN ar tea. 

Tha veey btoak papar wMeh tlip 
haad hM feitod tor^aw aalw wSl ha

"Ptoabeto. I liave heea bappp—tor 
a«e ae thaa I expeetei la tola ttSa 
he eweet aaeawry ef toe peet f»w 
eeha Mskee am rteh ferevee, What 

has la etere frr toe fhtuiu 
w ael—I dare aet hepe emreMy 
toe peet le mine- may I aet aw 

aad baaattfal. as }ey tor 
Atotag «itoÉn e t tosa, sed 

toe taatoerset regeid tor toy 
■rtef ead memerlee, I bere ghrm tosí 
what wae totoc hy riah«—toe leve ef 
ah heaeet heert uec ae e imtrelal 
ealltof fer ae eeliiltuáe ea toy pert 
aa itogecta mysMf. Hehedy is a Isaw 
If M w  m IMSi MfiB « « ^

hlrrry WIvec. ,
Tha Merry Wives amt with Mrs.' 

L. A. M e d ^  Wedaeeday. Her 
Iguasta were Mrs. Beady ead Mre. 
Binrii Gee ef Aamrlllo. After the 
nauel gemee the following ofSeera 
were sleeted. Mrs. Edgar Mejers, 
President; Mre. C. C. Thompson. Vies 
Preaidant; Mae. Brueet Ptttahet^ 8a«> 
retary-Treeaurer; Mrs. J. A. Sadler 
Beperter. The next meet big wgl he 
with Mrs. Brueet Pritchett. Ths hue- 
tom Mrred twe kladc of cahe and 
•herbet.

<ííí

^^CaB me fee feed Ceal O l la fiflp

to •
See Ceek aad Sea befare yea hay 

Phene t4S. Why pay more?
Mr. Claude Botaa of Lemeee was

a Loraine visitor last of tbe week.

rtTATiaM BT nraucarM B  
TMB STATa o r  TXXAS 
T s IS* S l-H fr  *r cay  C - mUM *  o f MMrhto
rosaiy-ar—Use :

îrw •^ i3 :a
hy moktee yabUrotloo of tata CUattae »M* la aorS wwh tar taer iieeinutrì wMfci rrnrtom to thr imeni dey b—eof. ta enjiyomr »eSttaSto le yeer ftaaoiy,. ~  he • eewreeew eeMtahed thmle.If

Í -1

IM red the nthn. ito«, te e eeM eief mM Teert Me.
e yetitlee fUeC la aehday ef Ortoher. A. n.heted ea the derbet  ̂ __
wherata the Stata ef Teiea. le rtalatlff aad f. W. Weedard. L B. l.iaaMir. Wai. Morn —a aad eB ether yer—ae ewalae ar hartar er riahalae «»y lateraet la aad ta the hetelaafter deerrthid let. a— detaodaatei the aatafe ef ytalatlfre daoMad hatag m feltawa:

Aa aetlea hy PtaJatlff yraylae far iadg- leataet the OaChadiata fhr the cote af Tweaty-eM aad It-tai ttañari •eaot af ihate baZreany Tttm,•ad —eta, te-wU; Ter the taiaiTl —heel Msaa, wtth yeaaity a»4 »—ee—d tad dae ea aarh ttaet ar leads hernaafier da—nhed 1er thrl^yeaia te-o|«> IMI. ISM. ttU. ~
to t .  .tor. tto .. iS & V * ^Thdt aald taasa. with
tot j f  ti ata# la

4th totanaâ
the fWllowta

Lot Pa. t la

2*1 C 2 2 ie* î3 * Æ *  3 ?  ^  »ha mai !?** tota Writ, wim soar ta«aaeragaa^ m awta« hew yqe lam »writod
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lonor roll, having
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tV '-»  '  c k t a n o N  » » t o b m o a t i o i i

■ ï ï ï i . ' S i S S  S ’ .  • < « « . «
to «  «I? in v b f  co « » a a 4 « 4  ta wiBMiM

by M bîîâtIOB . f  tW> C lb i t ^
•»M  la »ach w«*k for four ^ y ^ y T ?  
«raaks ptarlaa# ta the return day kereel, w  
•aaM aewepaper yublUhed SSÍmÍr!
U there he a uewapaper Í Í Í mÍÍ*
bat If aat, thee la aay
ad la the adM ulag *:
the aeat regular term of the 1*1 * * " 1  V i"!! 
af llitehell C eaatj, Teaaa ta  be held at 
the Court Heuee thereof la Calowdo, Tea-

iNturt, No. «MM

m s ,  i f i s .  IS » . ~—
That aaM U aea. w ith iatereat, henalty _______
and «oata, are a Ilea apea each tract a r S T H «  SV dTB  ^ ^ ^
tot « f  the following dear ri had htada. a t^ v lT a  the Ihaglft ar gay CaMtaMa a (  MlteheH

-w it:|C < ■ "

WWWeu
o r  « X A S

gay — -----------  .
hered on the docket ^  w « . V i
wherein the SUte of Teaaa, la plalatift and 
j ,  W. Woodard aad K. H. ¡¡^
{árfeadanta; the nature o f plalatiare de- 
maad being ae tollowa.

Aa acttea by PUIutlff praying for Judg 
atent agalaat the Dateadaate tor the anm 
at Twenty « .IP S  (OB.«8) f i l a r a  on ae- 
eanat at State aad S»unty Taxed. Pf»*lty 
aad coeta to w k : Tot the uada. Including 
achool u a ee , with penalty and Intoreet, 
aaaee'ed and due oa each tract or lot of 
Unde herelButtdP deacrlbed for the tollow-

i% .^ lp N , i s i x  ms, m*. i s i s
me, ml, i » » .  a ^  . „That aaM Uxaa, with totareat. iienalty 
and coaU, are a lUn apon each tract or 
lot of the following deacrlbed lande, altd- 
ated U  Ultrbell County. Texaa, to-w it: 

l o t  No. Î  In Block Np. ^  tto  
Aaieaded AddUloa tp the totm  of Want- 
bn>QktAnd PUIntlS further praya tor the tore^ 
claeuro of Ita aald Baa. fe t  an ertor  of 
aale. a wHt of nodoaodiad, coaU of 
for general end npeelal roHef. dll o f which 
wlU mere fully appear from n a ln t lffa  
Original Petition now on Sla In thia oftM

Barela fall net. Bat hare you befeto 
aaM Court, on the Sret day o f the next 
term thereof. thIa Writ, with your return 
theteoD. ahowlng how you hare executed

B'ltneea my hand and ofScUj a^ I at tny 
ofSce In Cetorado, TaxM. thia 11th day 
j ¡ _ 0 ;U b ., .  . .  D. («¡L  ^

Clerk Dlatrlct Ceurt. MltcheU t^ n n lf-  
Texaa.

CtTATIOM BT PrBAICATlOW
er*"iny^naU bta of Mltchel! ]

* ^ o n 'iÑ w 'h é i« ^ ' cemmandod to aummon I 
J, W. Woodard

by making publicntlon of tkla Citation | 
once In eack week for four conaocuthre 
weeka prerUna te the retnrn day herMf, In 
•earn ncwapaper puhlUhed In yonr County, 
If there be a newapaper publlahed therein, 
hdt It not. then In any newapaper publlah* 
ed In the adjoining county; to appoar at 
the next regular term of the DlaUrtet Court 
of Mitchell County, TexcA to bo held at 
the Ceurt Heuee iherecd la Colorado, T ex
aa, on the Srd Monday ta Norombor, A. D. 
Ifàe. the ñamo bolag the ITU day of Noe- 
ember. A. D. IK t. thea aad U ere ta nnawer 
a petition filed In aaM (>art en Mm U ih  
day af Octeber, A. U. IMM. la  a gult aam- 
beied OB the docket e f  m M Coart. No. 454» 
e bótela Ibe m ate of Texas, la plaintiff and 
J W. Woodard. B. H. I,oeaey and all 
. 'her peraena aw alag or baring of claim 
lag aay iateraat In and to the beralnnnar 
denrrtbed lot, are ttefeadanla: the nature 
of plaIntlSa demand lielDg aa follewut

Aa action by Plaintiff praying for Jud«- 
mont ngalnat tbo Defcadahis for the aam 
of Twenty and M-IW iW.Ml Itollars oa  ac- 
cooat of Stete aad County Tate«. peaaHy 
dad coatA lo-w lt: Par tkd taxea. Including 
achoot Uxca. wItS peaaUy aad Interent. 
aeaaaaoS and dao oa each tract or lot of 
lando hereinafter deacrlbed for tbe follow 
ing yeara to-Wk;
nap. ma. lan. m 2, is ia , m i .  m s .  isiT, 
m s ,  m s ,  and ista.
That aaM laaaa, with Interent, nenally 
and canto, aaa a Hen apea each tract er 
let a ( the fellew tag deacrlbed landa, alta- 
atad la IfItcImU. .County, Taxaa, lo-wU: 
All af I«« Nm M In Bloch No. II In tbe 
Ananded A ddkloa te to« town e f  Waat- 
haoak, Tenaa.

Aad Pin In I ir  farther praya>torahr toro- 
eleaare ef Its snM lien, far an order e f  
sale, a writ e f  pueeenalea , ceets ef suit and 
ter general and apecinl relief, all a f w h lu  

tr  from PUlBlMTe

ated In MUchell County. Tenna, to-
l.ot No. 2 In Block Ne. IS of tha 

Amended Additloa to tha town af Waat- 
brook, TextA

And IMalutlir furtber praya tor tha toia- 
cloaure uf lis  aald lien, for an ortor e f  
«ale, a writ of noe>eaelea, coato e f  snit aad | 
for general and epccial raUaf, a l l^ f  whW  
wllt mure fnlI.T sppear  
Original Petitlon uow oa Slo

Uercin fall not, Bat haré yon botera 
asid Cuurt, en the Srst day o f the aogt 
urm  tbereof, tbU Wrtt, wltk yoar rotara 
tberrun, ahowlng how yon hara axocutod 
the anme„

Wltueaa my band and ofSclal asal at my 
uMce In «'ulorndo, Taxaa, tkla l i th  day 
uf Ortober, A. IK 1S24.
(i.. H.l W. S. 8TONBHAM.

CIrrk U U tiiet Coart. MltcboU Coaaty, 
Texa«. U -t

■ 0 ....... —
CITATION BV PVBUCATIOMA

TIIK STATE <0r TBXAS 
fu tbe mterlff or an ' Couatable 
County—O reetlng:

Yon are bereby eommanded te sammoa 
TbompeoD and Buber, a partnerablp comr |- 
pu«ed uf ene Thompaon aad ono Sabor 
by mnking poblicntlon of thia Cltatlaa 
uDce In each weok for fonr consocntlro 
Week« prevtous to tbe rotarn day hatoof, la

bounty—Qiaottag :
Tha ara hacaby rammaadad to saatmea
f .  W. Woodard and U  H. Laaaetor 

by Bwktag pabUcatloa of th is CJtatloB 
tohoo .la (sach waak ter toas caasacutlea 
woakn patrloua to t ^  rotura day haraof, Inibtf * • • ~  ._______________ . soma newspaper pubilabed la  year Cbuaty,

lef, an  o f whiab I tf Item  b» a itawapapof  pubUabed tharota. 
from PlalntUrr i patT f not, tbcu lu any aewapapor pubUah- 
llo In tbla ofSM oltd la  tba adjohdag o o a M y rto  appaar at 

tbe n e tt  rngiuar tarai o f tbo DistrUà Oaart 
of k ilteM i County, Taxa a  to be hold gt 
Ihs Cdsrt Uouaa «gieraaf to CaloradA Te»- 

I Bi, an the Srd Monday to NoTembor. A. D. 
I MI4. kho'naiaa being the ITth day of Nov- 
I embar. JL P . UQA Sbaa And tboca to nnawac 
a p a titm  ft l^ T n  said Conrt on th i U tn  
day o f Oetotaar, A. D. 1SS«. to a  antt nam- 
bared eg the docket e f  aald P ourt, So . 4STS 
wberetn tbe Htote o f  T etaa, la pialntlfr aad 
i .  W. W o<Mi^, L.. Ji, I gamma. Wm. Morrt 
sen and njf other peraous owning or har- 
tog er  tea ha tug anpi lataaaat te  and to the 
barelu fter deat^lhod lot, are itotondaatai 
the aahno of pmlatltPa demand being na

by P jalntlff praytog for Jadg- 
aummoe I asont dganiat tbo Detoam nta tor tba anm

a t XhbNy-two and EI-IW poUara nn ac^  „ - - - - - - - - -  — - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

agalaat
-,Jb5>¿tw- —  - —   ----------------—ant of State and County TaxoA penalty 

«nA ceBtASa-wlt» P ot tbo laaaa, tod ad lng  
acbool taxas, with penalty and Interest, 
asaeMaa- n«d dne on each tract or lot of

of Elaean S4-1W TltAftl BaBains -•*  ne- 
eoaak o f  Btatp abd CanHy TbaWt SdhSÍiy 
and eoatA to-wJt: Pm  tba taxaa, (néladlag  
iMbaol toxas, -lilth panalty and tñtopaat. 
aaaaaaeÉ PA# daa an aach toaci o r U i t  t i  
tanda M reinafter daaerihad Tor tha toltaw- 
toa N asa  to-arlt:

IMA SIS. 1914, IMA 1981. 11122, 
it i i ld  togaa, w kh  'That panalty

fast-

tnlaiaat,
and epato, are a Itan i^ o a  each tract o f  
lot of tbe fullowlng doacrioed lands, «Itn- 
ated la . Mltchall ^ u n t r .  Taaaa, to^wlt;

l.ot No. 10 In Block No. 8 of tha 
Amended Addition to the town o f  Wi
brtMsko TMLAfh

And Plaintiff further prays (or tba (ore- 
«loaaro o f  Ita saM Uo a  tor an order of 
aale, a  wrtt ef uoaaaaatan. costa o i  su it and 
for geucnil and spactal relief, all o f which 
w ill more fully appanr from PtatotHTa 
O i^ n a l j'etUloB now on Sla to this ofSco

Beroln fail noA B at have you bafora 
said Cuurt, on tba Srst day ad tha next 
term tbereof, ik is Wrtt, with your return 
tberoon,. showing how you bare oxocutad 
tbe aanic„

W lturss ray hand aad efSclal acal at my 
afSce lu Colorado, ToasA this 11th day 
of Octolwr, A. D. ISM.

' ~ W. 8. STONBHAM.
Olstriet Conrt, Jdltehnll County, 

Telax. l i - f

a petition filed la aald Court an the 11th 
day of Ortober, A. D. ItM , In a auk n n i^  
bereil ou tbe docket of aald Court No 46ST 
wherein tbe Ktate of Texas, ia plalnUff aad  
Tbonipeon and Huber, a partnership, and 
■II other persona owning o f kaV' 
liig or claiming any Interest In and to the 
hereinafter deccribed lot, are defendnnta; 
Ibe nnture of plalntlfTs demand bplng ga 
follows t

An action by Plaintiff' praying for judg• 
■lient ngalnat tbs DetondanU tor the aum | 
of Hlxteen and 40-IM tlollars, an ac 
count uf Ktate and County Taxes, penalty 
nnd cu«u, lu-w it; Por tba taxaa. lacludli 
nchool taxeA with penalty and Intel 
auem ed and due on each tract or lot of 
■and« hereinafter deacrlbed tor tho follow 
ing year« to-w it;
ISI», ISIS, ISlA, ISIA ISIT, ISIA ISIS,
ISW, 1S2I,
Tbni said taxoa, with Iateraat, M nalty  
and coete, are a Hen upon sack Vnet or 
'ol o f tbe following deacrlbed tandA altn- 
4trd In Mltrbell County. Tssaa, to-w U l 
All of l-ot Ne. 8 In Block No. 24 of the 
Amended Addition to the town of Weot- 
brook. T axa»

And Plaintlir further pray« for tbe fora- 
closure uf It« luild Ilea, fur au order af 
«ale, « writ of poBaeoalon. root« of Milt and 
for relierai and epeclal relief, all o f w h M  
will more fully appear from l*talntl(Ps 
Original Petition now on SW lu this ofSao

Herein fall not. Bat bavo you befo*« 
•aid Court, on tbe Brat day «f the next 
term tbereof, tbU Writ, with your return 
thereuN, showing bow yon have egeentod 
tk# MBM.«

WliiieM my hand and ofBrlal arel at my 
nfflee In Colorado, Texas, tbla 11th day 
>f Octolier, A. 1). 1924.
((.. H.I W. B. RTONBHAM.

Clerk lilelrlrt Court. MltcboU County, 
Texas. ll-T

[bravk. Taxi 
I And Ptaliaiff further praya tor the tort- 
I  cloaure of ka anld Hon, tor an order af 
anta, a writ o t naaaanalin. «onta o í  snU and 
tor genaral and spoetai rellof, all of which 
w ill m oto, tonty npponr from PialntUrs 
Original PaUUnp h«w on Sie to thia efSce 

Herein fan  not, But have you before 
■aid Conrt, oa tha Srni day of tho nagt 
term thereof, thia B'rit, with your return 
t hare an. show ing how yon have exaentod 
Ihe aaste,.

w ltncos my hand and ofSctal aoal a t my 
ofitaa to < t'olorndo, Toxba thia l l th  day

bar, A. D. 1984.
W. E. STONBHAM. 

IMatrlrt CourA MItchoU Connty, 
T e-.» . j l  T

.................. ......  I
CITATION mW PCBMCATIOH  

THE KTATE OP TEXAS 
To tbo HhorUr or aay  Conotabta af Mltchall
County—jUrnotUg ;

Yon are bereby commandas to aummon 
J. W. Woodard and 1« B. Aaaaater 

by maktog publlcatloa e f  th is C lutlon  
onoe to each weak for toar eonaaentlv* 
«moka prariena to tha rotara day horoof. b> 
some newspaper publlahed In your Cauuly, 
i t  fbnre be «  newspaper pabHabad therola.

mlty 3 7 1 , Í

Clerk

bat If noA In any newapaper pnbllak 
ed In tbe adjotnliig conntjr; to appaar a' 
the next regular to m  o f tho Dlatrlct Court
irf l^ cb a U  (taunto. Texam to 
the t^ o rr llo iiB e  tW roof ra Cob

CITATION BV PCBAICATIOB

THE KTATE OP TEXAR 
To Ihc I4hertff or any Constablo e f MUchojlj 
County—Orari lag  ;

You are hereby rommanded to aammoa i 
J. W. Woodard and L,, B. Laaaater 

by making publication of this O tatloa  
once In each weok tor tone conaorntlv« | 
wreks previnns In tbo return day h e j^ f . la 
wmo newspaper publlaked In yonr ornnty, 
if there ha a newapaper publlahed thereli»

Origit! "â ’f a ^  n l i  a .  Sie to tkta ofSae 
Henda toll g f t . ^ n t  U va  M'A, *’*<•** 

Bald (Wart. oa the Srat day df the a s t i

will 
rigli 
Hewda

tarai theraof, thia WrlA witik your return 
ttornaa. ahaaitog kam pgp h a n  aaaratod

Wltneae my hand and efSctal aaal at my I 
a tic e  to Calerada, Taxaa, this l l lh  day |
of Octeber, A. D. ISSA
(I.. S.| W. % BTONBHAM.

Clerk DIetilct OanrA HltcheU (.'oanty, I 
Texao. ll-T  |

C ITATIO » BV PTBUCATION  
THE KTATE CP TEXAS 
Ta the Ktortff aa any ChMtahto o f MltahsU 
Cannty—Ureetlng I

Tea ara hereby tammaaded to tm nadh  
J. W. Waodard

by making pubUcaUna of this Otatton  
once to each week tor tear «•nnecuttoa 
weeka praviana to the rotarn day beroot Ik 
aome newapaper publlahod In yonr Otnaty, 
If tketo bo a Bcwapagaf pnbUahad thaioln. 
bat If aoA then In any newapaper publish

er. A. I>. ivzv. inen ana laere is  aaswea i 
rlltlou ritad In anld Conto an the IMS I .t! 
of Octobar. A, n . ISÌ4, In a anit aam . I "  

-d on tho,d<idhat of aald €oaeA  Na. 460  ̂ |  *

■a, oa tba Bed Monday In November. A. lb  | 
IPiA the tom e being the ITth day ef Nov-, 
•mber, A. P. IPÍ4. then and there to anaerev | 
a tielltlon rUed In aald Conto an
•toy .....................................
hnrv'
wherein Ike Ntate of TexaA ta plalntlff an 
r, W. B'oodatd, L. B. Imoaeter, Wm. MnDT 
aen and gli oihrr-peraona ownlàg Af nAk- 
Ing of rIAIniIng any Interaat In aad to the 
hereinafter deacrlbed lot, gre drfandgnfa I 
rhe nanire of ptalntirrs demand beini 
falta w ai.
. A a ngUnn by Plaintiff praying to t |n i 
mam anhtoat the Petoadants tor l i a . a
nf TWenly-eight and 83190 Pollara. on 
-onnt of Ktofe and County Taxas, pe 

[and mal«, IO wk ; Por the taxea. Includi 
erbotd taxes, with penalty and I f l t n .  
Xeeeaeed And due en esch tract or tat tof 
Uads borelnaner deorrlhod for the tolMp' 
mg yeara to-wIt;
tSOT. IMM. 1AU9, Itia , IPIA IBIS. IBIA I t t i  
UIB. 191A 1917. I9IA 191», 19Ï5, 1181. IHI. 
Thax, saM Aaaea.NWkh Intewot, penaky 
and cnatA are a Ilka upon eaah tract ar 
*01 o f the following Brocrlbed tanda, alta-, 
nloA Jn MItehoU ^ n O to , Taxarnto-Wk'-i

AN o f lot No. 4 In MlV-k N«. n  ef tV  
Amended Additlea to tbo ton a  of W«at- 
'imok. Texas.

And Plaintiff fnrthor prays tor tho fora-, 
■loai-re of lu  aald Uen. for an order of 
•ale, ■ writ of poeoeooton, coats of anIt and 
or. general anu special rrM t, «II of .w l‘ 

win more fully appear from Plalntl

. ha bald at 
Colorada, Tea- 

as. pi* lhc Srd Afpnday la  Nevnnibar, A. D.
- 1934, tbe same being the ITth day of Nee- 
I »nibaa, A. M. lana, thoa and there lo  anawar 
« petljlon nied la aald Court oa the lU h  
■ley of Ortober, A. D. 1984, In a aalt nuni- 
bered na tha A»cke( o t  aald Conrt. No. 4BX1 
wbereln the Klate of Texas, la ntalntlñ  and 
i .  W j Woodard, t,. B. Lanaeter, Wni. Uorrt 
•on and sU oiber pnraens ew nlng or bav.- 
lug or clalming aay lateraet in and lo che 
hereinafter deoerihsd tat, ara défendants; 
the natura e l plnlptlfTa demand bning na 
toltawa:

An Bftlon by P lgtotltf prayiag tor jndg- 
meiil against Ihe Défendants tor the sam  

T n itty-lw e and un-laa Dllara, oa ae- 
ceuut of tUate and Caunty Taxas, p e u lty  
gnd costA tO'Wit: Por tbe táxen. íncluding 
•chool laxan, wttb penalty nnd Interant, 
•>eee«»ed and due en each tract or tat o í 
tonda hopetnafter doorrlbed for the tollowr 

X y e e n  to-w it:
IBfff. IBdK. inOB, ttto , IBIl, 1912. 19IA 191A 
910. 19M. I91A l9tA  ima. uno. IKtl. 192X 
rhat asid laxes, yilth Internat, penalty 

opon each tract or 
deoertbod toado, alta 

'ounty, Texas, to-wltt 
Alt of Uot No. IH In Moeh Na. 10 of tha 

to Ibo lowa of WeoC'

OlTATtOV BT rV B U C A T lO N
THE 8TATB OP TBXAS
To tbo Shorifr or any Constabto of MltehaU
< -'ounty—Oyaetlng i

You are bereby commanded to summon 
J. W, Woodard and L. B. Lasoater 

by making publicntlon of th is CUatlan 
once In each week for tour eonooeutlve 
woeka prevtona to tha return day boroof, la  
some newapaper published In your County, 
If Ihera be a newspaper pubUabed tberaln, 
nut If uot, then In any newspapor pubkak 
ed In Ike adjoining county; to appear at 
tbe next regular term of the Ptotrlck Court 
of MItchoU t'ounty, Texn» to be held at 
the Court House thereof la Colorado, Tog
as. on the 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
1994, the «Ame being the ITth day of Nov
ember, A. P. 1934, then and there to auswor 
a petltlou filed In ««Id Coart ou tbe llth  
day of October, A. D. 1984, lu a su it num
bered on the docket of anld Court No. 46T8 
wherein the Htote of Texas, to plaintiff and 
J. W. Wooilard, I.,. E. Lnaaeter, Wm. Morrl 
non and nU other persona owning or hav
ing or claiming any lntor««t*iii and to the 
baraluafter deacrlbed lot, ara defendants; 
the nataae of ptalntlfTa demand being as 
follows :

An action by P laintiff praying for jodg- 
meut ngalnat tbs Détendante for the aum 
of Thirty and KN-luu Doliara. on ac 
count o f  Ktnte and (.*ouuty Taxea, penalty 
and voata, to-w it: Kor the loxna, Including 
school taxe«, with penalty and Interest 
■secuaeil and due on each tract or tat «!' 
toiiua hcreliutfuir danerlbed tor the toUow 
ing yeara to-w it:
1889. 19a, 1911. 191A 1914. I91S, 1918, IBIT, 
91H, 1919, 1990, 19*21. 1888.

That aald Uxaa, with Interest, penalty 
aad costo, ara a Itoa apon each tract or 
lot of the following deocribed lands, situ  
ated In MlIckeU County, Texas, ta-wit 
AU of l.»>t No. 11 In Block No. 87 of tbe 
Amended Addition to the town of West 
urvok, Toxag.

And Plaintiff farther prays tor tbe fore 
ctoeure of Its aald lien, for an order of 
•ate. a writ of iiaaaaaalon, coats of su it and 
for general and apactol relief, all o f which 
H'lU mora fully appaar from Plaintiff's 
OrlgtAAl Petition now on file In tbla ofSce 

llórela faH not. But hare yon before 
«Bid «toan, ou tha Brat day of tbo next 
lerut tbereof, tbla W rit, w lln your return 
therooa. showing bow yon bare executed 
the same..

Witness my hand and o flc U l aeal at my 
ofgca In Colorudo, Togas, this l l th  day 
uf October. A. D. 1984.
II.M 8.1 W. 8. RTONBHAM.

Clark Dtotrlct Court. MItchaU County. 
Tax*«, 11-7

\uirudad Addittoa 
•raok, T osa»

And Ptolatlff (arthor praya tor tho toro 
taonra of Ito aaM Hen. for na ordor e f  

tot a wrtt a f naaaaaaloa. coato e f ault and 
for gonaral and special rellaC nU of wkleh 
Win mora rally nppear from i*talnturs 
UtljBanl Patltlon now na Sto In this ersco  

JleiMa faU dot, But bava yon bofora 
m M cenrt. oa Ibe Srnt day e f Ibe next 

ne a n i* ' ' ’“ tbereof, Ibto B'rta. with your return 
* ~  I Ibeteon, abowlng bow >oa bare axeautod 

“ 'a aama..
Wltnaoa m r  kaad aad ofSctol nani at my 

In Colarade, Texaa,«face
I of Orloher. A

(L. 8.1 
O le^

Texas.

Ibis l l tb  day
D. HIM.

W. 8. STOV8HAM. 
Diatrtet tWnrt, MItrheli County

11-7

OrtirInsI Patltlon sow  on Bla la tbto 
Herein (nil not. Bat have

ofSee

ad la tho adjolning connty; to appenr at
the MXl Igualar tena of tbe D IslrM  Ooart 
of MItcbeiT Oeanty, Texaa, to be held s i  
tba Coart Honae tbereof In Colorado, Tox- 
a»  oa tbe 8rd Mondar In Nevembor, A. D.
IBM. the sama botog the ITlh day af Nov- 
smhar, A. D. IBM, tbes and tbora to anawer 
n petitlen filad la aald Coart oa tbe ll th  
day of Ortohor, A. D. H84, In a sa lí a u m -,
harad an Iha doebtt af ssld  Coart No. 48TBI totd Conrt. .•"^»be «rat ds 
wherain tho State a f Taska, t i  ptalntlft akd i »»rm ihMvmf. tkla Wrtt, wlt .
J . W . Waadtod «nd B. H. L m tm n  ara ] iharaon. afcowing kow yoa hava aascaiad 
Datondaktt; tha katara af ptointlffa do-1 'be aaora.. . . .  _
■Mftd m  folWw«* i mw iMiid and offtrtal bmI at wy

Aa hctton hy Ptaintirr praying tor Jndg- i •f8ce In ColoriMo. 'toxna. thla Ittk  day
)f Ortober. A. D. 1924.

OfVATlOM BT rra U C A T lO N  
TIIB KTATB OP TBXA8 
fe  the Mierlff er any C'onatoble e f MttehaU 
Co«nty--OsBotlac:

Yon ara heraby cnatmandod to anmmon 
A. A. Coche and ( \  U. Coeka 

hy rnaklng pahUaal ton o f thta O u ttan  
anco In oach week fnr toar congocntlvo 
vfsike pNVtaue to the ratnrn day ksraof. la 
orne Mwapnpor pnhUsksd In yonr (tanatr, 
r tkera be a nowspaper pobllsbad therala, 
>n( ir not. then la any aoarspapor pnbllsb- 

ed la tbo adjolning coaaty; to appoar al 
be iiexl regular torm of tbo Dtotrtrt Conrt 

af MltcboU Ooanly. Toxaa, to be held at 
Iba Conrt Rouge tkeroof la Colorado, Tox

Stoni against tbs
of

lor tbo sum
Ponrtaon and fft-IW Dollarn, on ne-1 1**:_*-! „

count of State sad  Oonatv Taxon, nonxlt* I Clerk Dtotrlct
Dnfendni i s
f f T l«  Dol

sd County Taxon, poaxlty I „  Ctorl 
sod costax ta -w k i Bar tbs Mneo. iBcIndlng | T*kAs. 
•cboal toxas, with penalty and Interaat, 
saasasad and dua na oark tract ar lot of 
land# hereinafter deacrlbed tor tbe follow

W. R. RTONKHAM. 
Court. Mitchell County.

11 T

181«, IBtT. 1B1R. 1919. 1980 
That oaU tossa, w kb Iniersat, penaky 
and sosta, aro a Hen upon eaen tract or
tot of tbo toltowlng deacHbed toads, sHa- 
stsd  ta Mltrbell County. Teina, to-wit; 
AU of 1-nt No. B In Block No. M of tbo | 
Aitouded AddlMSn to tbs town of Wont-

And Plalotiff fortbar praya for the fora- 
stesura of Us saM Hen, far aa order ef  
sab , a w ftt a t aaraesalon. costs o f snk aad 
for gunoral and spectal relief, all o f which 
win mora fnUy appear from PtalnillTa 
Orlfftkal Pstttloa uow ou Ble tu this ofBee

Barata tou uot. But bava you before 
aaM Ckurt. ou the Bret day af tbo next 
ton s tkaraof, tbla w rk , wuV year raturs 
toarsM^^sbawtag baw yoa bava axasatad

tffttBSM my baud and ofBdal stai at my
olSre In Cotarado. Ts u a  this l l tb  day 
o f OctotwrTA. D. IBM.
(I -  8.1 W. 8. STONBHAM.

Ctavk Dtstrtet Court, MlicboU Couuty,
Tamaa. _____  U-T

OrrATItaH BT PTHUCATION  
TR B  B T A tB  OT '(«X A S

CITATION BT P t BLICATION 
THE MTATB OP TBXAS 
To tbe Hherlff or any f.^nstsbta s f  MUebsO 
County—n  reetlng:

You are kotehy coramandod to tnmmon
J. W. Woodard and !.. B. I.aaseler

pnblicillon of this O tattasby making 
In euch

wetka previous to  Ike return day htruaf. In 
■oroe newspaper publlsbed Ik your (Wnaty, 
If thara be a aewspapsv pahnsbed tberelu. 
Hut If noi, ikon la any newspapor pubMsh* 
ed In the adjoining couuty : to gnpeur at 
tbe next regatar term o f  the DiettrM Coart

iwa, to bo bold at
f in. Colorada. Teg-

of Mltehell County, Ta:
the Court Honar thereel .. ____

I an, on ibe -grd Monday in November, A 
1994. Ibe aamo hMng tbe ITth day of Nov 

lamber, A  D. tboa aiM thMe to answas 
■ a ptoltloa filed Tk Said T ^ n il on Ibe llth  
day of Ortober, A  D. IBM. la  a suit sum  
bared on tbe deebet a f said Ca

e la  thta eraca I Iba Caurt Heaae tbereof la Celerado, Tex- 
re yeA' hetote 1 a »  M  the Brd Meaday to Noeember, A. D. 
y of th» aext I TK4, Ihe asme betng the ITth d e f  of Nov
ia your rotura 1 rraher, A  O. IBM, thea aad thers (o answer 

' 1 a petitlon ftled la asid Coart en the l l lh  
dsy ef October, A. I>. IBM. la  a salt nam- 
kered en tbe decket e f  aaaid Ceult No. 4SH4 
yberein tbe Rtste e f  TexaA U ptalatirf uad 
K. C. Coche and C. M. Oorks are De- 
bndnsnto, tbe natura e f  ptaintiffe de
manda helna as silow s.

An actleu b y  Ptatnttff p n y la g  for jndg- 
I  meni sgaluot tbo Dotondasto (or tbe sum 
I  of Bteven 47-IBt (1I.4TI DoUars, o s sr- 

'onnt o f Rtato and Coaaty Taxeo. pensKy 
■id •'gato. lO'WUl Por Iba toxeo. iurlsdlag  

«ckool taxM, wlth penalty and Intsrast, 
aseaoM and dne o* aarb tract nr tat of 

j 'anda keielnafter doorribod (or tbe tolliew- 
ng yeara te-w lt:

IBIT, 1*18 IMS, 1B89, IBKI, ItIS. 
Tbal said toxee, aritb Interast, penalty 
ind roalA ara a lien apo n each tract or 
ul of tbe foUowIng Srsdflbed toada, alta- 
ited la Mltcbsñ Csanty, Texas, te -w lt: 

I-at Ne. R ia  Black Ne. 98 of tbe 
Amended Addltlon to tbe towa of Weot- I HmmS. Taxa»

Au<l j*lalatlff furtber prayn for tba fara
' o f Ita "  ^

CITATION BT POBUCATION
TUB STATE OP TBXA8
To the Hherlff or any Constable ef MItchaU
Ceoaty—4>r»eting :

Yo« are hereby commandad to aamraon
J , W. Woodard aad L. B. Lasooter 

by mahlug publlcatloa e f  th is Cltatton 
aure la «ach week for tour cooMenttvo 
weeks prevlou« to the return day heruof, In 
some anyspapor published 1»  yoar C»anty, 
It there be s newspaper pubUabed therein, 
but If not, then la sa y  newspaper pub lish -. 
ed In the adjoining county ; to nppeer at 
the next regalar term of the Dtotrlct Court 
of Mltehell ITuaty, Togas, to be hold kt 
lbs Court House tnsreef In Colorado. T e s 
sa, o s  tbe Srd Monday In November. A. D, 
1884, Ihe as'-M being the 17th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1924, then and there to answor 
s  petition filed In said Conrt on tho l l th  
■tay o f Octulior, A. D. 1984. In a snIt num
bered on (he docket o f asid Court No. 4S77 
wherein the Htote of Toxas. to plaintiff and 
J. W. WotHtonl, U  B. Lasseter, Win. Murrt 
son and nil other persons owning or kav- 
>ng or rtolining any lateiest In and to tks 
beretnaftor described lot, are defendants;' 
the untura oh i>talatl(Pn demand bolng M  
tel lows ;

An necton by I'totnrlff praying for Judg
ment against the l)e(end:.nto for the «um 
of Twenty nine and St-iue liollara on ac
count of Htote and County Taxe«, penalty 
sad coals, lo-w lt; Por the toxeu. Including 
«chool laxes, with penalty aad Interest, 
■ssessed and das on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described tor the follow
ing ynara lo-w lt:
1M7, 19SH. IBM. 1911, IB12. 1912, 1918. 191A 
IM7. 191K, 1919, IBM, 1981, 1988.
That said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and costs, ara 9 Hsu npon sasB tract a t  
lot of uie followtoff deacrlbed IsadA  oitn- 
sted In MilehoÉ ^ a a t y .  T sxsA  to-w it: 
All of Lot .No. 2 la Block Na  IT o f tho 
Amended Addition to tbs town k f Weat- 
orook. TexaA

And rialutlff furtber praya tor the fora- 
Ctaeure of Its saM Uoa. fur a s  ordor of 
for geueiyl^snd spoctol rallef, all e f which 
will more fully kppokr from Ptolatlff*a 
Original Hetltloa now oa Ble In this o fB ^  

Herein fail net. But have yen beforâ 
•aid Court, on tko Brat dky o f tho next 
term tbereof, Ihle Writ, with yoar rotnra 
thereon, ehowing how .yoa have exoestaid 
the same..

W itness my hand and official sani a t my 
•ffice In Colorado, T e u A  this l l th  day 
>f Octolier, A. D. 19M.
U*. R.| W. 8. RTONBHAM.

Clerk District Court. MUrhcll County, 
Tn .4 * ‘ 7* 7

Otica la Colorado, <i«y
of October, A  U. 1184. Vi 
(L. 8.1 • W. A  iTOinSHAM.

Clerk District CouTt, MlU-hell County 
Tssoa  _ H ot

CITATION BT Pr/BJUM'.kTION 
THE HTATB OP TBXAH 
To tbe HberUl or any Constable ef Mitcbsll
County—■¡O *•*♦*“* ¡You are hernby commauded to summon 

J , W. Woodard and L. E. Lasw-ter 
by making publteatloa of tbto Citation 
uiH.li lu sach wSek for tour vonsscuttvs 
weeks pruvloua to the return day hereof, hi 
some newspaiH-r pnbtlshoil In yuur County,
U there be s  itcw»,.jp«r publlstisd tbereih. 
but tf not, then In aay newspaper publlab^ 
sd In the adjoining county; to appear at 
the next regular term of tbe Dlstrli-t Court 
of MitchuU County, TnxaA te be held at 
the Court House tbereof lii Colorado. T ex
as, on tbe Srd Monday In November, A. D. 
1984, the same being the ITth day o f Nov- 
eiubcr. A, D. 1934, then and there to answer 

petition filad in said Court ou tbe l l th  
(toy of Octeber, A. U. 1924, In a suit nuib- 
liereif on the docket of said Court, No. 48(W 
wbereln tbe Htote o f Tsxs«, to plaintiff and 
J. W. W ou^rd, L. E. LsMSeter, Wm. Morrt 
eon and slT etaer persons owning or hav
ing sr ctoluitog any luturnst In and to the 
belUlnafter described lot, are defendants; 
tbs natura of plaintiff's demand betng as 
follows ;

An action by Plaintiff praying for judg- 
msut against the Detonduuls for the sum 
of Twenty-two and SS-luu Ilollors on or- 
count of Ktate and (bounty Taxes, penalty 
and «USIA to-wU: Por tho taxeA Including 
school taxos, with penalty and Interest. 
asMsied sutl due on each tract or lot oi 
lands hereinafter described fur the follow 
ing years to-wit;
997, 191U, 1911, 1913. 1918, 19H1, 191H. 1919, 

1930, 1931, 19-32;
That said taxes, .with lirtersst, penalty 
and costs, are a lieu upon sach tract or 
lot of tbe following deacrlbed Unda, situ- 
nlod In Mitchell Couuty. TexsA to-wit: 
All of Lot No. 1 In Block No. 24 uf the 
•Amended Addition to the town of Weet- 
bruuk, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for tbe fora- 
rluaure of Its said lien, fur sn  order of 
aale, a writ uf pussesalun, coala of cult and 
(or general and special relief, all o f which 
will mure fully spprar from Plaintiff's 
Original Petitioo now on file lu tbla office 

Herein (ail uot. But have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, tbla Writ, with yuur return 
thrreoA showing how you have executed 
the saute..

Wituess my baud and official scut at my 
offli-e III Colorado, Tcxma this l l lb  day 
of Uclober, A. II. 1931.
(L. H.l W. H. HTONKllAM.

Clerk Dlatrlct Court. Mitchell County.' 
Texa«. U-7

---- -- -  o ----------------
CITATION BV PIBI.ICATIUN

THE KTATE f.P  TKXAH 
To the Hherlff or any Conatoble of .Mitchell 
CoBuly—Greeting

You are beneby rommanded lo aummon 
J. W. Woodard end L. K. laiapeter 

hy making publication of tbla Citation 
ouce In each week for four eonooeutlve 
weeks prevloiia lo Itie return day hereof, lu 
some Bcwspxi>er piihitahed In your County 
If tbera be a newspaper publlshe<l therein 
but If uot. then In any newapaper publish 
nd In the adjoInlBg eoun is: to apitear at 
ths next regular term of the lilslrfct Court 
of Mitchell Connty, Texas, To be held st 
tbs Conrt House tbereof lu Colorado,- Tex 
■a, on Ihe 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
1924, the same tn-lng the 171 h dsy  of Nov 
emlier, A. I>. 1934. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In esid Conrt on tbe llth  
day of Ortober. A. I>. 1834, lu a suit anm 
bered on the docket of asl'l Conrt. No. 4.A7fi 
wbereln the Rtote of Texaa, Is plaintiff and 
J, W. Woodard, U  E. Lateetrr, Wm. Morn 
son and all other persons owning or hav 
Ing or rtalmlag any Interest lu and to the 
hereinafter descrllH-d lot, are défendants : 
ths sature o f p la in tiffs  demand bting a« 
follows ;

An aetlon hy P laintiff praying for Judg
ment agalM t the iHifeadauu for the saw  
of Thirty-one aosd H4-10O Dollars, on oc- 
roant of Ktate and Connty Taxes, penalty 
and cMtA tu-wit; Por the taxes. Including 
•rhool taxes, with penalty and Interest 
osseseed and dne oa eaeh tract sr  lot of 
lands herelnsfter described (or tbe follow  
Ing years to w lt;
1907, IBOK. 11109. into, 1911, 1912, 191A 1914. 
7915, 191A T91T, I9IR. 1919. 1920, 1921. 1982 
Thai said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
sad rests, are a Hen npa* •■ «8 tract ar 
let of the (Hllewlng desert bed lands, sttn 
ated In Mitchell Coonly. Texaa, to-wlt 
All of I-ot. No. IS In Btack No. 10 o f Ihe 
Amended Addition to the town of West 
brook. Texas.

And Plaintiff farther prsys for the fore 
closure of He sa'il Hen, (or an order of 
■ale, a writ of posm-sslon. rests o f su it and 
for general sud s|>sclal rsUef. all of which 
will more fnlly apiiaar' from Plalntiff'i 
Ottglnnl Petltton nSw on file la this office 

Heasin fall not. B gl "bare yon_ before 
eald Court, oa C_ 
term thereof, this Writ, 
thereon, show In# bow pea bava executed 
the same«

W itness my hand and official seal at my 
office In (Nilorsdo, Texas, this l l th  day
of th-tober.-A. D. 1984.. „ _, . ____
(I, H.: W. S. i+ fiST T lA M

Clerk Dlatrlct Conrt, .Mitchell County. 
Texan »1 1

CITATION BY F t HI.IC ATION 
THE RTATE OP TEXAH 
■To the Pljerlff nr any Constable af Mitchell
Ck '

wssk tor fear eoaeeeattve

loasrs 
le. a wrM of 

>r general aat 
18 toara Tal!

order af 
aalt and 
af wbtak 

P ta la tira  
tkda afina

berad on the docket a f aald C an«. Na. 4874 I w vatk  Cstt n e t  Bat tava y ea  katora 
wherein the State of Taxas. Is ^ s t U T  sad | vk*8 t> art. aa tba Isnt day « ( tba aaxt 
J. W. Woodard, L. B. tAaaeler, Wm. Maim | tkto WrH. wUb yaar ratura

' tksrasB. abawtag |b>w yaa bava axsentad
* ^ î t î5 a a  m;

•oa and all oibsr peraoaa o w a la i or hav- i  tj
Ing or rtotming any liUarest la aad to Ibe 
beretnafler deocribed tat, aro dofaadaata; 
tbe nature of ptalatirra damaad belBg da 
follow ! :

An action by Ptolatttf prayiag tor jadg-. 
meat aanlnat tba Detoadaato tor » a  a«to

T# tba Bborlff or at y  Caaatabto a( Mltcball |)»f Tblrty-oaa and ^ 1 4 0  Dallara, oa a ^  
O santy-rO iioU ag; |.«'•■nt ** and Conaly Tagsa, 9 fW t7

Ton ara baroby coasmaadod to oam d o «  I'and rootek to-w lt; Por tho taxaa. la e la n M

_  , j»4 and oMatol anal at my
alBaa to O loraim  Tomm, tbla lUb dky 
of ftatobar. A  d7 ||B4.
(L. 8.1 W. 8. STONBHAM.

C ta^  OIMttot « s a it .  MtMbaD Coaaty. 
Texas i l - f

baroby _____ __
J. W. Hkrt aad Ckopor Brock 

.b y  m aklag yablleattoa at tbla CItotlon 
la aacb waak (ar toar aaaaaeattra 
kPsvtoaa la  tha ratara day botaof. In 

aasragagar pabitobad to yoar C soaty, 
sta ba a aawapapar pabHabod tboreto. 
tf aat, tboa la aay aawapagar pstoHab

achooi to I with poaally and to
ISsseOoed nnd due on eack traef ar lát a) 

laasto keralnaftor deéeribed tor tbe tolMw 
tito yeara to-wlt;
1 ^ .  IfiiA. 191«. 1910. 1911. ifd t. IBIS, IIIA  
I9IB. lit« , IBIT, 1918. 1919, lÜft. t i n .  IM Y  
That Beji^ taxes, wttb luteraat, peaaltg

.... jjj-ïT. I ,ar-;..î”eâ?f,L«jr7ur I

Mitebaa

ad to tba adjol
ttoi Bast logiMar to n s  s (  tbs Dlat 
ä T lfitck o ll K a k ty , Ts x m . to ba

9 Csart B a sa r .tBtraof to Oalarada. Toy- 
9rd Monday to WiBMBkaf. A  5.

THB
T o tko n iartfr or ahy Ooaatabto of ______
c ^ g l y —Oreottog :

Tod are boreby aotomasdod to saaimoa 
O. W, Pattoraoa nad J . w . 'Woodard 

by aiaklag pabUegHaB a f tbla Cltattoa 
okoo Ik d isb  waak a ir  I ta r  sawaaeRtirr

tba naato botag tko ITik dap of Nov 
A  D. 1984, tbea aad tbara to aaawar 

IW8 m od la
^Artobar.

said Conit on tbo lltb i

o M  la MltebeU Coanly. Toaaa. to-dm : l 
m  of l4>t No. 18 la Block Nn. 18 pf d|M 

Amended Addittoa to Ibe low a  of Waal-.J 
bfHMlld T#JKS> I

Ai'd Ptolattg (urther 9«ayo far Mw tonmj 
rtoatire o f  Ita aald Hen, top np ordar or,j 
Sala, a writ o f ooaaeasiok, rosta o f adtt aad 

«osai aad apoetok raBef, all t i ì  «bidb

jgraattBk-B» 
aowapapor 

< 1 ^  ba A
noi. tk

lolalai

aald Conrt. an tho Brat day of 
terni thefoaf, th is WrH, wtni ye

*netsl^af*S&  ConrTtim*4MB) to i  genosal aad apoetok roBef, all n f wfekib

i .  toäbdtoff « '0^  I* 
n i iBiMsant. **

In tbo'nd îeli

»  MMTB dnp Bkraat In
illalkq In Ponr Cbnaty, 
tp a i nnbNakad tharan, 

pswaaapsr pabEab-
i n s i i L E r K . ; ;

, to ba bald at 
O slarn d a ,^ n ^

' í t S i . ’f .
» g »

fall not. B at basa yoa
' tka nanvJ 

yoa» ratarn 
abowtog baw yan baos aBaratodl

y band and of8clal aaal At m xl 
ofisO in O larada, Tasad, tota iMB dayl

M S ik i. Oaart Bo. M »

.t9*kAc

,obsr. A, I». i f l ^  ^  

DtotaM Conrt. ~

«ilA.Oonrt Bo. «MB

«. S. b.’ WSiSA’ ’
tod i r t
borrinnflor doorri' nin

CITATION BY PVBLICATION 
THE HTATE CP TEXAS 
To tho Hhorlff or any ConaUblo of Mitchell 
Coaaty—O reotlag: ,

ion are heraby commanded to aammoa 
. W. Woodard and L. E  laiaaetor 

by making pnbllcatloa of tkla C ltstloa  
once to sack wook tor four conaocuMvo 
■rooks prarleas to tba rotura day hereof, la  
sesso newspapor ..obllabed la your Cbnnty, 
If tbora bo a newspaper pnbttabod therola, 
bat If not, than la  any aewspaper pabliah' 
ed In the adjoining «aunty; te appear at 

gn lar  tortn of the IMaIrtiri Court 
• MItchoU Coantg, 'OxaA to bo held at

tbs next regal
eTMItebeU Coantg. _____  , _
tbo Coart Houoo toerouf ta Colorado, Tos
aa, OB tbo Srd Moaday la Novtmbor, A. D. 
1IM. tbo ramo bolag too ITto day o f NoV' 
omtor, A. D. 1994, tboa aad ttaero to aaswor 
a petIUoB filed la aaM Conrt oa too U tk  
day of October, A. D. 1924, la a knit b i m - 
bdtod OB tbe docket e f  aald Coart. No. 48T1 
wbtreta tbo State e f  Tesaa. la plaintiff and 
J. W. Woodard, L. M. Laaoeter, Wm. Moiri 
son and all other perooao owning or bar- 
lag or ctatmlag aay totaraat la  and to toa 
baininaftor doacrlbod lot, ara dotoodanwi 
tba Datare n f  ptalMPfTa dasuand M tag as 

* *
An aràloa by P la latlff praying tor jad g  

mant agalaat too Dotoadanta for tbo som  
of Tnronty-avo and 88-198 Doliara, on ac- 
coMit of BUto aad (\>nnty Tasoo. penalty 
add eootA to-w it ; Per tbo tasoo, iaeladtag  
s«M ol u s m . w ith penalty and latoraat. 
aanraiif and doe oa each tract *r tat o f 
tañSabéra4«a(tor deocribed la r  too fOltoW'

1^0, 1911. 1911, 1911, 1914. 
1917, 1918, 1919. 1989, 1981. 1133. 
tasoo. w ith Inksraat. fonaMy 

and coota, are a Bob n p of oach tract ar 
tat a f tba (OUowlag dooerlbod landa, atta 
a M  la MltcboU coaaty . T asas, to-w lt 
aT o f I-et No. 8  to Btaok'N*- »  o f too 
Amán

And

U t  No. 8  in Btaok -N o. »  o fk ta  
deil AddlUon to  .tho>t8«aB a f Waat 

^  TnauL -
I PMianir tartber p n y a  tor tb# (ora 

«Maara of ita aald Uea, for an erdor ot 
saln  a wrtt o f pososootoa. cooto of sa lt aad 
tor goaeral aad ar erial rattaf, a ll o f which

■ s"« a E ä ^ ite  ssiäd
4a Mn not, Bnt knva yon bafora 

.hart, an toa Brat day a f tha nast 
tbaraat tola WrIt. w ito yoar ratara 

fW tV tai kaw jTkn k tra 4 ‘

t  BBa« 8B« iB I i li l  m M 81 B9

fitst itay o*f rke neit 
1,1 w ith your retnrn I

.SC

. oa to e  docket of «aid Caart No. 
wbereln Urn State- of TToKna. la ptalpttff (
.1. W. Wmxtord. U  B. Laaaatar, Wat. M(
«on and all other porsona o v a to g  or h ^ >
Ing or riaimlag any iatsrsBt la and to ths 
hereinafter deecribed lot, ara Asian ds ato; 
toe natnre of plalatUPs demand being aa 
Til Hews;

An action by P laintiff prayiag for Jndg- 
Tu-itr against the Dofendanto tor thk knm 
of Twenty-three and 48-MM Dallara an aa- 
eeuut of Hute and Caunty Tassa, panalty  
and costs, lo-w lt; Por tho tox 
«chool ta sea, wltk poaalty kkd 
(»»«■«ed aad due oa eack tract kr^tat <

-iands hereluafu-r described for tha foltaw- 
Ing yoSrs to-wlt;
1947. 1911, 1913, 1914, 1918, 1918, 1917, 1918, 
1019. 1930, 1921, 19B, 
rbsi salu taxes, wito Intofoat, paanlty 
30ti casts, are a Hen npoa oach tract ar ^  
lot o f tbe (ollow lag described IkadA alta- 
s ^ l  In Mitchell County, Tasas, to-w lt;
All of f.ot Ne. 13 la illoek No. 10 of too 
Aiiieoded Addition to tho town of Waot- 
brook. T eta »

And Plaintiff farther prays for toa fiara- 
‘loa'.rc uf Its aald Hen. tor an ordar s f  
«ale, s writ uf poosearioa, costa of sa lt aad 
fur générai and special raUaf, a ll o f wMeh 
win more fully appear from PUintUTs 
Original Petition now en file In th is ofBca 

U--reln fall uot. But have yoa boCaro 
Mid Court, on tbe first day of tba aaxt f  
term tbereof, tbla Writ, w ltb yoar astnrn V 
thereon, showing how yon ksva tsaentod' 
tbe Kamo..

Wltiiess to r  hand and official aoal at my 
iffl«-« in Colorado, Texas, this l l tb  day 

of CK-tub«r, A. D. 1984.
Hi. H.l W. 8. STONBHAM.

Cleto District Court, MltcboU Oknnty, 
Texan U-T

- .....  u ■
CITATION BT PtW JO A T IO N

THK KTATB CP TBXAS
To tbe Hherlff or any Constablo o f MltcboU
Couuty—G reetlng :

You are hereby commanded to sasuBOk 
J. W. Woodard and L. B. Loosstor 

by making pobUeatlon of tola Cltattoa 
once In each week tor tour coasseattva  
weeks previous to ths retnrn day hokssC, la 
«orne newspaper published la  yonr Cbnaty,
If there be ■ newspaper pabitobsd thaiala. 
but If not, then In aay mwapapor pabUah- 
ed lu the adjoining conaty; to appaar at 
the next reaninr term o f tbs D istrict Ceurt 
of Mill-hell Couuty, ToxsA to bo bold at 
the Court Mouse thereof la Ootando, Tox- 
■«, on the .trd Monday la Novamber, A. D. 
IU2I. the same being the 17th day o f Nov- 
cmt>er. A. D. 1924, then aad thera to aaawor 
a petition filed la said Conrt oa the l l th  
day uf October, A. D. 1924. to a salt anm- 
lM-re<l oil Ihe docket o f aoM Co'ort No. 4BTS 
wherein the Ktate of T e n s ,  Is ptatoUff and 
I. W. M'oedard. L. K. I-asaeter, Wm. Merri 
*nn and all other persons ow aiag or kav- 
ing or clnlnilng any laterost la  and te  tko 
hereinafter deocribed lot. are detoadaato : 
ihe nature of p la in tiffs  dessand bolag aa 
follows :

An action by Plaintiff praying tor Jndg- 
meiit against the Défendante for tho sam  
of Muei en and 24-11)1) DoUars, on ke- 
■oniil of Htate tbd Connty Taxes, penalty 
m il roste, to-w lt; For the tkxes, tneladlilg 
tchiMil taxes, with penally aad Intarasc, 
iMoesoed and due on eaeh tract ar lot of 
'suds hereinafter described for tho fellow - 
'ng years to wlt;
1911. 1912. 1913. 1918, m e ,  1918, 1919. 1910, 
1921. 1P12.
rbnt said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
>Tid costs, sre a Hen upon sach tract nr 
'nt of the followlag dearribed landA stta- 
ated III MlteheH Ceaaty, Texas, to-wfct 
All of Lot No. 7 la Block No. 28 of tha 
tnieniled Addition to tbo town o f Wodt* 
brook. Texas.

.4nd Plaintiff farther prays tor toa tosk-. 
-Insure of Its said Hon. fo r a n  ordor of 
sale, « writ of possessioB. roOU of antt and 
'nr general and special rsUsf, «Q o f whtah 
will more fully appeor from PlalBtlff*s 
Original' PetlUon now on fils la  th is a ftos  

Herein fall oot. Bat have yoa b ofon  
said Conrt. on tha first day of tbo nokt 
term thereof, this Writ, with yoar rotara 
thereon, showing bow yaa bsva oxocntod 
the oaiue-

Wiineas mv hand sad  effirial ssal a t a y
nfflee In Cnlorndo, Taxas, this l l th  day 
if  OctobeA A. D. 1804. 
lU  H.l W. b. STONBHAM.

(Terk District Coart. MItebeU Conato. 
7*xsa.  ̂   »llT

CITATION BT PCBLICATION
THK HTATE C.P TBXAS
To Ihc Hherlff-nr any Coastobta o f MltcbsB
I'oaaty*-(irse(lng ;

Tea are hereby rommaaded to onmgM«
3. W. Woodard and L. E  Lasasksa 

by making pabHrstlon e f  tots Cltattoa 
->nee In each week for toar coassclBlra 
weeks pn;vtnua te tbe rotara day h«ra«C to 
tome new«pai>er pahllakod la yoar O oM y,
If there Ite a newspaper pabUabed thiikik. 
but. if not, tbea In aay a«wsfdP«r pnbBdb- 
-'d In Ihe adjoining eoaaty: to appear at 
Ml# next regular term of the Dtotriri Os«rt 
f Mticbell County, T esa »  to bo bold at 

Ihe Coart Honoe ttaeroof la Colorado. Toa- 
VB, OB the 3rd Monday la Novoraber, A. D. 
'924. Ibe aaiae being tha 17th day o f Nov- 
mlwr. A. D. 1934, tboa and th e n  to aaawar 

V l>etltloii ftled lo aald Conrt on the l l th  
lay of October, A. D. 1924, la a sa lt nam- 
bered on the docket e f  said Coart Ne. dSto 
wherein tbe Htate o f Texas. Is p ls ls t lff  aad 
r. W. ATnndard, I,. B. I-asaeter, Wm. MOrri 
«on and all other persona ow aiag or bdv- 
'•g or claiming any Interest Is sad  to riis 
ereinnfter deacrlbed lot, are dotoadaatsi 
he nature e f plalntlfTs demand being aa 
uUosrs :

An action by P laintiff prayiag for Jadg- 
■iMit avainst the Defeadanto tor tha Mra 
if H-veuteen snd 211-100 Dollarstjuity—Greeting : - I if H-veuleen snd 30-100 Dollars an sc-

Ton ato horaby ynniaNmled to anmmak I 'ount nf Htate and CoaHly Taxes. peniBty
I .  W . Woodsrd snd I -  B. lASseter 

by diaklng pnbllcatloh o f  Ibis CUatton 
once Id ench week for fonr roneeentlve 
weeka prerluos to tbe return dity bereof. In 
some nrws|i0|>er piibllehed In yonr Coiinty 
|(  tlwre )*e a newspn|>er piiblUbed thereln. 
bai If not, then In sn y  newsiwper pabtlah 
od lu the adjoining ronnty: to sppear at 
thè nevi regular term o f thr Dlatrlcf Conrt 
of Mllchell Conntr. Trxas. tn be held st 
the Court llouee (^ ro o f in Colorsdo, T ex
as, on fhc Srd Monday In .Vovrmlwr, A. D. | 
IW4. toe sanw bolpg tbe ITIb day e f  Nov- 
oaiber, A. D. 1924, |b ea  snd thoro to »nswer 
_ petlttuo ril»d tn oaM CouH on the ll th  
day of October, A. D. 1924. In a ault nnm- 
hered on the docket o f sald Court, No. 4.381 
whereUi the Stato of Texaa. Is plalnllff aad 
J. W. Woodard, li. B. l-asaetrr. Win. Moiri 
san and SH other persona ow iiiag or hav- 
lag or fllaiiotng any Interrat in and lo th' 
heretnafler deorrihed lot, ara defemlante; 
tho nature of p la in tiffs  demand being ae 
follnwa:

An action by P la latlff prnylng for judg- 
ment agatn«t the Defendnnte (or the funi 
of Thlrty two and fin 10« Dollars on se- 
coniit of State and Coanty Tan'«. penalty 
and eoatA to-wlt ; Porithe Uxaa. fhcluding 
ochoti* texea. w l‘h pdnalty snd Interenf. 
asseased sud dne on each lrnct or lot of 
landa herelnsfter doacribed for thè foUow- 
Ing y e a n  to w lt;
1907. 190«, 1909. 1910, 1911. 1912. 1913. 1014. 
19W. 1*18, 1917. 1918. 1919, 192«. 1021. iB « . , 
ihiat ak1>l taxeo, w lth laiereot. penalty 
aaa csMitA "re a Hen ni>on esch fract or | 
lot ef thr foHowIng dearrlbed landò, eltn- 
ated la  Mltchell C tunly, T exaa to-wlt: 
AU of fiOt No. 14 In Block No. iO of the 1 
Amended Addltlon te thè town e f E’est 
iiraok. Texaa.

AÌm  PtalotlP  fhrther prnyt for the fora- 
clooure of Ita ouM Hen, for on ordor of I 
oale, o writ of poooesalon. costo-of sult and j 
for generai and speelai rellef, all o f which 
wlll more fnlly appesr frnm P laintlffs  
OrigInsI Petltlo« aow od  file in thls sfflcr

Herein fnU not, Bat hava. yoa hefore 
aaM Cauri, on tbe II rat d ar  of tira next j 
term tkereof, thia Writ. wltb your return 
thereoB, skowtag how yoa bavo exocated

■exno.

tbe oamo..
W ltnoao m f band and officiai orai s t  my 

office Ina'Colorads. Texas, tbla llth  day 
of Orteboy. A. D. 1924.
(L. R.| E'. E  HTONKHAM.

Clertt D M H ri O sait, Mltchell County. 
Teaaa. _____  » - t

CITATION BT r i'B M ^ T I O N  
THB 8TATB CP TKXAR ^

»■ir i'<

THE PENCIL 
THE MILLIONS

T k* psacU for yo«> to  
'lip io  yonr poekot, to  
fsMko onto yoar wotsh  
chata. Solo  eosaplato 
vrhh onooih  load to  
vrrita 2S8,o00 wordo. 
E xtra laoita IS# tfw  
box. M kobaiueollypor- 
fo n t. M an y  t t y  loo . 
G o l d ,  a i l T o r  B o d  
raaranl. A  w ido ranjs 
of prksBi

To Ibo Rbertjl sr  : Constable o f MltckcU
Connty-dJrfBIkg :

Yoa ara ìsTtoy „
3, E*. Wagdkrd ünd lg  K. lonoeler

- ifb

smmaaded t«  oammoa

*"*‘*8£slf *Wo3 f
tota CttaUoa

oBco In Sasb rt otM  tor Bnor rsnoecutlre 
woofcs pfgytBita M .ffie «òtórii day fcereof. ta | 
tomo nowspaper pubilabed In your (Yninty, 
ir Ibera be a newspaper pabHsbed therein. { 
b it  If aot, then la any newapaper pablteh- 

iB tbe adjoining coanly ; to kppenr kt I
Slktíírt «Vran 

be held kl
r term o t  tbe Dii 
ntr.' 'to t iE  To 

tho Conrt Heno« tbereof lu Colerade, Tex-
I BA on Ibo Srd Moaday la Novemlrar, A. D. 
1994. the aaioe betng tbe 17to day of Nev- 

|satoax.uAi D. 1 8 ^ , toso  and there to aaswor | 
)8  ptolttok H taffto ssM Oowrt on t o t  l i t o '  
to p  s f  Otosbsf) A  D. 18M. to  k ta n  k « n -

-,

LO
[Local and P «

I ran Tbk Ckls rads  
gtottog OktogkkP '

1:1

iBcIstoag 
Istoraai, 

rr l o t ^

Mid cestA to-wlt: Per tbe taxes, tael« 
«-hmd laxeA with penalty  and  ' 
lageaord and doe an each Irset or 
'anda hereinafter deocribed tor tho (Olisw- 
ng year« to-wll:

1911. 191.3. 191«. 1917, 191A 1918. 18M.
Unii, 1922.

rhal «aid taxes, wltb tsteiusA poaaltp 
ind coala, «re s  Hen upon each tract t*  
ot of the followlag deocribed taadA slt«- 
itsd In Mitchell Coanty. TexoA to-w lt: 

Lot No. 1 In Block No. 18 of MO 
tmeudrd Addition to tho town o f W sst- 
>ro<ik. TexnA

And Plaintiff further pray« tor too foso- 
loanr# nf It« «aid Hen. for aa oritor'of 

Kile, a writ of po«ae««loa, costa of sa lt and 
for general and «pectal relief. aU o f whtah 
will more fully app«or from PtaiatWE 
Original Petitlea now on file la  tklo offisa 

Herein fail not. But have yen befota 
■aid Court, on the Brat day of tko aaxt 
erni thereof, thia Writ, w its  jrssr r e ta n  
hereon, «hawing how yon ksvs execaMd 

the «ame.
WltncM mv hand and ofBrlal M sl s t  my 

■ffice In Colorado, to x o A  this U tk  dsp  
>f Octolwr, A. D. 1924.
I- H.l ,  W. B. STONBHAM,
Clerk District Court. MltcboU C oui^ÿ

M otk o^ to l I
iSondhy school 
[t Sunday, 17® M  

Jtke next Suodhy $ 
s entire church, evl 
g hn effort to bel 
■ootaneo^ »ttentif

iiigR need find | 
ell doing, for in 
Mtp, if we feint nc 
rho ere not meml 

worship with 
«rtiaent if gettir 
nd have found t | 
o be an ideai hoi 

worship in their 
child who Ib not 
grow« op without I 

*■ hrence. It Is a fî

a d u l t s

3 8  C E N T S

Si

--'V'r li
Í '

§

1̂

Ub^

:-‘î

• íT(
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L O R A I N E  N E W S -
Local and Personal Ne%vs About Loraine and Vidnity
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MalkeJUt Nat**
ay school was well attended 

S sn^y . 176 beinc present. Let's 
next Sunday Sunday school for 

I entire church, every member mak- 
an effort to be present, ffiving 

ontaneom attention to the Sunday 
^bd^tise of the presence of a 

need and be not weary in 
»n doiniTi for in due season we will 

7, if we faint noV We invite more 
irbo are not members of the church 

worship with us. Our Junior de
tent is gettinc well organised 

td have found their new building 
ô be an ideal home, where they can 
rorshtp in their child like way. A 

child who is not trained in worship 
¡grows op without the sense of i^v- 

snce. It is a fundamental worship

.jet.'

principal, that worship programs 
should be adapted to Uie worshipers 
s t i ^  of development. If you are A 
member of the Methodist church and 
your children are not in S a a d ^  
school, awaken to the sense of respon
sibility of living them Christian train
ing and bring them to Sunday school 
next Sunday. If the child has a right 
to his full inheritance, he must not 
be deprived of religious culture. At 
the close of the Sunday school hour 
last Sunday Mr. Coles gave on ad
dress which was an interesting fea
ture of the program; as was also a 
talk by Mr. Fairbaim, appealing to 
the church to attend Wednesday night 
prayer meeting, which is essential to 
a church of power. The pastor 
preached two inspiring sermons dur-

G. Bert Davis 
Players

ADULTS 
M CENTS 1000 Seats c h il d r e n

15 CENTS

Í -* »

S

G. BERT DAVIS, Mmufer

COLORARO, TEXAS 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 0

Under Our Hiife Waterproof Tent With Double Side 
Walk, WeD Heated, One Big Week

Opening with a Big Western Production

“Bertie’s Cave Woman”
The Big Sensational Stage SncceM of 1924 vi 4 aig acts

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTY AND VAUDEVILLE 
BETWEEN EVERY A a

Featuring a High Class 6 Piece Orchestra 
A Musical Feature

BIG TIME v a u d e v il l e

TO AMUSEMENT LOVING PUBLIC;
I bring you a well balanced company of twenty-two peo{de; a 

■plandid six-piece orchestra and best acting cast obtainable. The 
largest and most beautiful acenery ever used under a canvas theatre. 
The price is right Because the price is low, don’t  think the quality 
bad. I have by far the beet tented theatre in America today. I 
believe iii volume and capacity. I want your support, yoar friend
ship. When jron see me on the street say, '‘Hello, have a Coca Cola 
or cigar,”—and see if 1 don’t take it. I’ll chew, wfaitUe, do any. 
thing honorable, to be your friend. Stop the boy with the ‘‘Million 
Dollar Smile.”

Yours for a good time,
G. BERT DAVIS,

‘niie Southwest’s Most Popular Actor-Manager.”

Lady Free Monday Night with Each 
Paid Adult Ticket

HOWDY, STRANGER LETS GO
NOTICE—Ths O. Bsrt Davis Show is pesHivsIy not eomeeted with 

any ethsr showing this tarritory.

V

U . B . T h r i f î f  5QY5

ing the day to large and appreciative ^
congregations. The Bnworth League '  ' ----------
has taken on new life and eiUhuai- 
asm and with the number of young 
people intereeted can p t  a power for 
good.

Baptist Churek
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 :30 p. 

m.; choir practice Saturday 7:30 p. 
m.; Sunday School 10 a. m.; Sermon 
by the pastor. Rev. W. A. Foster, 11 
a. m.; Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 5 p. 
m.; Senior at 6:30 p. m.: Sermon at 
T :S0 p. m.

Two lives were lost when the Sun
shine Special No. 1, was wrecked six 
miles below Sweetwater Tuesday 
morning at 1:30. Engineer Mag 
Weisen, aged 65 or 60 years, of Big 
Spring, was killed outright, while 
Fireman Pratt, aged 36 or 40, died 
on the way to Sweetwater sanitarium. 
Both were men of famihee and lived 
at Big Spring. They were both old 
in the railroad service.

Mr. Roy Erwin, wife and son, who 
have been on a few days visit here 
with Mr. Erwin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. LTwin, isit m their car 
Tuesday aftenioon for their home at 
Richland.

Mr. C. E. Pylant and family of 
Ellis county, visited relatives in Lo- 
raine and vicinity the latter part of 
th? V eek, enroute to the Plains eoun- 
t.> v,.;eie they are moving.

Mr. C. H. Hoover and family arriv
ed from Proctor this week and have 
located on the E. E. Thomas farm 
north of town.

<2 >
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Stick to the Bank Account
The great majority of bank accounts grow—  

few just happen.

Energy, thrift, careful management and a 
friendly cooperative rektkmship with your l ^ k  
and your hanker will make hank accounts grow 
where there were no hank accounU ^fore , and 
will nourish small bank accounts so that eventu
ally they will become large ones.

Many find our services profitable. We belivc 
YOU would.

Mr. Jack Cardwell is moving his 
household goods to Plainview this 
week, where he and his family will 
make their future home.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Shatter- 
white of Big Spring Thursday, Oct. 
9th, a girl. Mrs. Shatterwhite will be 
remembered as Miss Roxie McGowan 
formerly of Loraine.

■ e ■ —
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

May who fell from a cotton wagon 
and received painful bruises on the 
head and shoulder is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr. Floyd Mann’s wife and chil
dren arrived from Wills Point Tues
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Mann 
expect to locate here.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Narrell who has been sick for some 
time Is now reported improving.

Mr. E. E. Thomas of Dublin is 
here this w«M*k in the Interest of busi
ness affairs.

Mrs. R. B. Terrell of Colorndo was 
In shopping Saturday.

mÊommam
Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry and Mr. 

Thomas Davis were Colorado businew 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Finley and children were 
in from the Barnett district Tues
day morning to meet Mrs. Finley’s 
father. Elder J. S. Newman who ar
rived from Floresville.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Stalcup Is suffering from 
a billious attack this week.

Mrs. G. Miller visited in Colorado 
later part of last week.

Elder Joe Edwerds, Primitive Bap- 
tiat miniatar of Lubbock, is here this 
week to assist in the services at the 
Presbyterian • church, beginning 
Thursday night, Oct. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Berry of 
of Lamesa visited Mrs. J. T. Led
better and family Saturday.

Quite a number of young folks of 
the Barnett district injoyed singing 
Sunday evening at tue home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Gabler.

Mr. Jno Holt was over from Colo
rado on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie V. Hunter, hiece of 
Mr. W. S. Hanks, arrived from Oak
land, California Wednesday. Mrs. 
Hunter and uncle, after touring the 
State, will return to Oakland for the 
winter.

Miss Connie Barid left Monday 
night for Dallas. She will be enjoy
ing th^ big fair for %ffew days and 
will also visit her sister, who resides 
there.

Mdssrs George Miller and family 
and Sidney Chanty and family from 
Clairette were week-end visitors at 
the C. M. Thompson home.

Mr. Sam Smith of Shreveport, La/, 
la visiting hto brother, Mr. R. D. 
Smith.

Messrs Jno. and Evan Bailey of 
Snyder visited In the L. J. Draper 
home Sunday.

Mlaaes Gladys Spikes and Elisa 
beth Looney, visited friends in Abi
lene Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Jones of Roxton is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. J. T. Led
better and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson and 
son of Big Spring, visited in the Ho
mer Richards home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. C. H. Thomas and family vis
ited the J. F. Bodine family at Bu
ford Sunday.

Mrs. Oren Coon b  nsaking a few 
days visit near Big Spring, this week.

Mrs. L. M. Alien of Snyder is vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Winstead.

Mr. C. H. Manly and family and 
Mr. Frank Johnson and family visit
ed relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey Winstead of Snyder 
visited with her sister, Mrs. J, M. 
Collins Wednesday.

Mr. Charlie Reeder and family vis
ited in Hermleigh Sunday.

Christ Letheraa Chareh
We extend a eoijlial invitatiom 

to  you to attend our eervices. Have 
you a Church Home? If not, we 
welcome you to our ■erviccs. Are 
your children attending a Sunday 
•ehoolT If not, we draw your at
tention to our aehool. We have a 
graded ayatem of Bible story leMon«^ .. 
and give tboroogh Instmetion in tfee  ̂
Catechiam. Sunday aehool begiaa at 
11 o’clock. Dhriae aervice at 10 a.a. 
and •  p. M. AduH Bibla Class at 3 
p. UL For farUmr particulars ad- 
dreaa. Rev. Albert Ruff, Loraine, Tex. [

Mrs. C. M. Jackson returned home 
from Rayraondvilic Wednesday. Mrs. 
Jackson’s many friends wjU be glad 
Vo welcome her home from this ex
tended visit.

Mr. Thomas Faulkenberry and 
wife were in from Lone Star Satur
day and remained over Sunday with 
Mr. Faulkenberry’« parents.

Messrs. W. T. 'Thweatt, Roy Baird, 
C. L. Duren and J. L. Pratt visited 
the San Angelo fair Thursday.

Mr. C. M. Jackson returned from 
a busineaa trip to Ft. Worth Tuesday

Messrs J. C. Jackson and BUI 
Thompson returned from Stephen- 
ville Monday night.

Mias Fannie Jnrratt entertained at 
her home Tuesday evening the teach
ers of the school. Various games were 
enjoyed for some time after which a 
watermelion feast foUowcd.

Mr. G. W. Hendrick was a Sweet
water busineaa visitor Monday.

Auction Salu
WILL SELL AT PUBUC AUaiOU AT 1:30 AT

Colorado, Sat. Oct. 25
The foUowinc goods, consuting o( Haraess, Saddles, 
Work Bridle, Riding Bridles, Whips, CoDars, Halters, 
Halter Leads, Haker Chains and all parts of harness, 
Armf Blankets, Rain Coats, SEckers, Horse Covers, 
Horse Blankets, and all horse equipment nsed by the 
War Department

This material is government nuterial which assures 
that it b  of the best grade. Here b  a chance to buy what 
yon want at your own price. We have the goods and 
will offer them to the highest bidder. Be at the sale en 
time and name year price. The goods are ef the beet 
and the assortment b  large.

THE LARGEST SALE OF ITS KIND AND PROBABLY 
THE LAST CHANCE YOU W U l EVER HAVE TO BUY 
ARMY GOODS AT AUCTION.

Col. P. S. Harper^
Auctioneer and Owner

Mrs. Marcus Snyder of Colonulo 
wsn a Lorain* visitor Saturday.

Mi« Pntay Spik« and brotbor, 
Mark lonvu Thursday for a abort visit 
to Ctebumo boforo a visit to tbo OaL 
*** ^

F R E E
W ith each pair of

Poll-Parrot Shoos for ChiMroo
W e ^ l  give a

P O L L -P A R R O T  TA B LET

T. A . Holt fi?

ill

s.I
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In the cookinr demonetratiun held 
the past few days by Mrs. Rees of 
New Briston, Con., at the West Texas 
Electric offices. Mrs. M. E. Lindley 
won the angrel food cake in the con
test, and Mrs. Green DeLaney the 
electric iron. The sale closes with this 
week and it is expected that Mrs. 
Roes will be here for another demon
stration Saturday. She's a wonderful 
cook and has many good ideas to give 
the women who attend.

.. it -f.
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OLDSM OBILE
Announces the

Fisher-Built Coadi

Have you ever wished tfiat you 
could find here the beautiful Oriental 
novelties seen in Japanese stores? 
You can find them now, a charming 
line of genuine Japanese goods on 
display at J. Riordan Co.’s.

A  creadoa that embodies 
everything for which the 
nameFisher stands! Velour 
upholstered— and roomy 

and comfortable for five pas
sengers! W id e  doors give 
generous entrance space— the 
new patented one-piece wind
shield provides better vendla-

.Mrs. Adams, Miss Volentine and 
Miss Nettie Martin, teachers in the 
public school, are leaving tonight to 
spend the week-end at the Dallas 
fair.

tion and full driving vision.
And underneath this splendid 
coach body, with its Duco Satin 
finish, is the famous tried and 

>ved (Mdsmobile Six chassis, 
this Coach today!

To get rid of worms in-children 
! give them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price 35c. Sold by all drug
gists. 10-31

SWO.M A .e .n
I pilaM 1 «. h. I aarfag Tar and s

1

i
PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

L. G. Suber, a former Mitchell 
county man, who now lives at Acker- 
ly, visited the Record Monday, to re
new for his paper, and when asked 
how he liked the Plains, all he would 
say was, "Don’t talk Plains to me; 
Mitchell county land is cheap at $40.’’

DSMOBILE 
SIX

W. L. Sullivan w’rites from Mart, 
Texas and says; "1 want my paper 
changed, for it is like getting letters 
from home. I sure do like the good 
old west’’

There la higher priced Auto Oil 
but none better than Supreme XXI 
hendled by all leadlnf garages.

Mrs. G. R. MTright sends in for a 
change in addreu fur her Record. She 
will still remain in Ft. Worth.

Special prices for a short time only 
on Paints and oils.—W. L. Doss.

THE
BEST

i

LOCAL
NOTES

Artistic wall vases, flower holders, 
unique tea sets, tiny salts and pep
pers, real Japanese ware at J. Rior
dan Co.’s

ONE DAY ONLY.
Dr. McIntyre, the great Hawks 

specialist, will be at the W. L. Doss 
drug store one day only soon.

Joe Bennett and wife from Loraii|e 
were business visitors in the city on 
Monday.

D. N. Arnett has returned from a 
trip to hb ranch near Lubbock. He 
reports cropn very good out there 
and the need for cotton pickers as 
great as here. He attended the Lub
bock Fair which was quite up to the 
standard of former yean.

Autumir selling now active througlr
out our store

W'-

Every Department Piled High W ith 
New Seasonable Merchandise

Our preparations to serve yon are in line with a growinf bnsiiiess. Stocks are^ 
larger and more complete. Our settrag sta H enlarged. Store facilities improved 
wherever it is practical Dependable merchandise only is carried. Styles are select
ed by expert buyers and are correct in every detail Yon have the convenience 
of selecting from a store where shopping for the entire family can be concodrated

IM , A ̂

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
For Winter Weather

—Cotton Blankets bought direct from 
the mills in case lots, ranging in price 
from $2.00 for regulaar size single 
blankets, up to $4.30 for good w ei^ t 
double blankets. Some unusual V2dues 
at each price, because they were 
bought in quantities and marked for 
quick selling.

DRESSES
Many smartly tailored dresses of Wool 
Jersey, Twills, Cbarmeen and Flannels, 
in solids and hair line stripes, in de
mand for business and street wear. We 
are supplying this demand rapidly with 
the prettiest lines we have every shown 
priced at from $11.75 up to $47.50 
and on up t o ..........................$125.00

4-lb cotton Blankets per p a ir......$4.00
Army Blanket, std wt. all wool ..$5.00 
Finer Wool Blankets from $6.50 to$15

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I xra offering for m Io fivo thous 

and Kcroa of fine farming land. 20 
mjles sontheaat of I.ameM, T«xa<. 
Will aeil to farmen wanting n home 
on terma that will permit thf-m to 
pay for the land from tho crops rais 
ed thereon. Prefer to deal direct with 
the aeUer.—R. H. Looney, Coiorodo, 
Texaa.

Try Gordon’s cold drinks.

Patronise the Saturday market by 
the Episcopal women Saturday.

One electric curling iron free with 
each guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
Iron.—Cook and Son.

T H E A T R E !
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.
Leo Maloney

- I N -

“Riding Double”
ALSO COMEDY

Income Tax CoBectar

I

Saturday N i^ t 
Dick Hatton

in

“Two Fisted 
Justice”

And Two-Reel comedy 
Poor But Hottest

Monday and Tuesday 
Betty Compton

-in-

‘White Shadows’
COMEDY

A U  AT SEA

MWk W. S. Cooper went to Sweet
water Friday with her father. Mr. 
Wade, who had been vbiting her.

Call me for good Goal Oil ta flfl> 
gallon iota or 1— . I. A.

Will Singleton of Sweetwater was 
here Saturday.

Rotarj* Electric washers and Apex 
Electric suction cleaners. None bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phone 249.

John Prude went to Dallas to'see 
the football game Saturday and root 
for Sewanee. A

Mrs. A. T. Spalding at Fairmont, 
W, Va., sends In a renewal.

Everything good to eat for your 
Sunday dinner at the Alcove.

T. E. Powell capitalist, of Baird, 
was ia the city Monday.

Now is tho timo So oaamino tho 
riao. Phoao 409. U. W. Sootl’s Tia 
Shop.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy B. Duff of Sher
man were in Colorado the first of the 
week, the guests of friends. Dr. Duff 
was pastor of the Presbjrtcrian church 
here for a number of years, and their 
friends, who are numbered by the 
score, were glad to see them again.

K^ednesday and Thursday 
Constance Talmadge

— I n ~

The Primitive 
Lover

HERE NOW
We have Just received and have 

now in the yard a full car load of 
good mules and horses for sale or 
trade. Come and sea them.—A. M. 
BeB Horse A Mule Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Cheater Jones left 
Saturday afternoon for Abilene 
where they will visit friends, tten  go 
on to Dallaa where Mrs. Jonas will 
enter the Baptm 
treatment.

Sanitarfnm for

Grami P a«  Giri
COMING O a  27 and 28
D. W. Griffith, big Spec
tacle—

“AMERICA”

Mr. and Mrs. Ckaa Farria, Kim 
Hasel Cook and Roddy Mcttttt U it 
Satn.|lay night for Dallaa, .whare 
they will see the aighta of the Fair 
and buy Chiistmaa goods for the 
Colorado Drug Co. and MuMurry's 
variety store.

Fla year gatlag befasw tha tafta, 
4 « .  a . W. Sean’s Tla Shep.

Gordon's h u  good aandwiches and 
hot coffee or ehoeolate. '

P ALACF.
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. 19 aad 17

’THEALASKAN‘
Aaether Mg Parmmeaal special
Staring Thomas Meigfaan. His 
latest and best picture. Watch 
for aphrial advertising. Also 
SPOT FAMILY, comedy.

SATURDAY. OCT. IS
ROY STEWART

ta

“The Outlaws
Disguis

71
ise

Also Two Good Comedies

COMFORTS
We are offering Comforts in complete 
assortments. Cotton filled. Wool filled 
and Down filled, all standard sizes. 
Light, medium and heavy cotton $2.00 
up t o ............................................$7.50

THEN THE SILKS
—Come in Satin, Bengaline, Faille and 
Satmback Crepes, in many shades of 
browns, tans, navy and black. Many 
are trimmed in embroidery, otliers in 
furs, buttons, etc. The smartest ex
amples of the new styles are here—  
$16.09 t o ........... ........ ............$85.00

F .M . BURNS D R YG O O D S CO.
' ' a

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OCT. 20 AND 21
Zan« Gray’s

“Heritage of 
The D e^rt”

Big Spacial Paramount Pro
duction for ragular prica star
ing Baba Danials, Lloyd Hugh
es. Ernest Torrance. Noah Bar
ry. fie sura to sea it.
And The TELEPHONE GIRLS 
Comedy

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 22

“Slaves of Desire”
Staring George Walsh, Bamia 

‘ Love and Comet Mayras.
Also NEWS and F.ABLES

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT 23 AND 24

Barba La Marr aat bar best in

“Thy Name is 
Woman”

Want to Me some real acting, 
dont mim this onu..H | a big 
Metro Spacial at rigular prices 
Also Good Century Comedy. 
COMING—Jaeh Dempey 

' Speeial

T H E

t i l t i l  Tliiatre
Friday, Octolw 17,1924

Reeerved Seau at Calar ida 
Drag Co. Oesoher 19

Imflt Pimt-TNClMi AssoeUtiN

D. T. Stearart local superintendent 
for the West Texas Construction Co. 
seems to be all smiles, for on Monday 
morning this message was given out: 
“Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stewart 
on Monday rooming at 10:30, Colo
rado Sanitarium, a fine boy, and was 
christened DeWitt Clinton Stewart.”

ONE DAY ONLY.
Dr. McIntyre, the great Havca 

specialistT will be at the W. L. Doss 
drug store one day only soon.

Dr. C. H. Lane was called last week 
to Shidler, Oklahoma, to see a sick 
brother. Dr. Lane returned home 
this week and reported that he found 
his brother very low with pneumonia, 
but when he left was improving.

A bit of land to play on, to laugh 
to shout with joy: to jump, to run, 
to roll on, gives health to every boy 
and girt. Secure your tickets to th« 
Little Theatre play Friday evening, 
Oct. 17, 1924, and help the P. T. 
Association buy additional play 
ground. Price 25c and 60c.

The Record la indebted to Mrs. J. 
G. Merritt and Judge Chns. Thopaon 
for much of the news matter carried 
this week,: In the abeence of W. S. 
Cooper, member of the editorial staff 
who has ben out on account of ill
ness during the past ten daya, these 
came to our assistance and both are 
able‘writers.

See Mrs. Whipkey about your sub
scription to the Saturday Evening 
Poet. She will do the rent.

John Prude and Earl Parkhurst 
attended the football game in Dallas 
between Sewanee and A. A M.

Scores of Colorado and Mitchell 
county citiaeas have already visited 
the annual exposition of the State 
Fair at Dallas, which opened Satur
day with a record attendance for the 
first day. Many others will attend the 
exposition before the fair closes. The 
agricultural department is especially 
interesting this year, it is said, many 
of the botha being real works of art 
in both display and the quality of pro
ducts shown. There are 46 county ex- 
hibiu, more than half of which were 
entered by counties in West Texas.

Mrs. H, M. Terrell of Westbrook,
who is in the real estate hniinapi
there was trading in Colorado 
day.

As
s

Dont’s you love baskets? Come in 
and look ours over. Japanese work 
baskets, tall flower baskets, reed 
waste paper baskets, baskets with 
handles and baskata without handles, 
all sizes and shapes.—J. Riordan Co.

Cotton receipts at Colorado con
tinue to be small, owing to lateness 
of the staple in opening and the 
scarcity of pickers. The county farm 
agent reporu that difficulty is being 
experienced in bringing pickers into 
the county.

NOTICE.
A play “The Uttic Clodhopper” 

will be given at the school auditorium 
at Westbrook, Friday night. Oct. 17, 
Admission 35c and 20c; proceeds to 
go to the school. Be sure and come 
and bring the little folks.

Mrs. Nellie Schroeder, after a four 
months stay with her sons on their 
poultry, farm near El Paso, has come 
home for the winter.

Why walk and have the blues; Buy 
used Ford and learn the news. 
Come to A, J. Herrington’s used car 
department; Ed Jackson, salesman.

Mrs. Fulkerson, after spending a 
few month in Big Spring has return 
ed to Colorado and is working for 
Wolk Dry Goods Co.

Roilnd shallow flower bowls, vases 
of varied artistic designs, incense 
burners, quaint flower holders, 
charming odd bits of Japanese china. 
Sec them all at J. Riordan Co.’a.

Rev. S. H. Young out at Stanton 
came in to see us Wednesday and re
ports th«̂  west on a boom, and quite 
enthusiastic ovW this year's crop.

Are you looking for a gift, with 
individuality? You can find it among 
the many beautiful Japanese novel
ties at J. Riordan Co.^

Fred Dozier is reported quite sick 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Doxier.

S

B
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If you can buy a new Ford yon 
can buy a used one at our used ear 
department that will be just what you 
want, A. J. Herrington; Ed Jackson, 
Salaaman.

Roland Burchard is here on a short 
vacation with relatives before be, 
with Ms wife and baby go to their 
home in Washington.

1

2

I

Pbona J. A. Sadler for that 8»- 
prama XXX Auto Oli, nona bettae. 
At all laading garagaa.

Stoneham Beai is in Dallas for an 
examination and possibly an oper
ation.

Everybody ¿an ride now. Good 
used cars are easy to buy. Coma and 
sea our used ears at A. J. Herring
tons; Ed Jackson, Salesman.

F. M. Burton renews hk subserip- 
tioa for the Record, from Indio, 
California, and-sure wants tha paper 
every week.

Special prices for a short time only 
on Paints and oils.—W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Brsvis Coe, of Amr.rille is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. E. Dol
men and other relatives hers.

Be sure you attend the play at the 
hut Friday night, given by the Little 
Theatre for the benefit of the Parent 
Teacher Association.

Xatherine Price was oj^ratad on 
Tuesday evening for appendicitis. 
She is reported as doing nicely.

Bay yoilr carbon paper 
Record offlee.
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W. E. Reid to Huron Dom, town 
lot 17 block 107.

Earl Morrison to Ruperto Sabia, 
lot 10 J>lock 1, West Colorado.

W. L. Hester to R. B. Cope, lot 23, 
bl^ck 12, Loraine

tOlilSSItllS' COHI
H n E t n  SESsiini

ell County Commissioners 
Court met in regular session Monday 
of this week. The entire court being 
present.

The regular routine of business 
took up the greater part of the Mon> 
day session, bills for various depart-

Mrs. Sudie Smith to J. L. Ellis, lot nients^f the county were allowed and
15, block 12, Westbrook.

O J. H. Parker to N. T. Womack, loU 
1 and 2, block 129, Colorado.

First National Bank of Saint Jo., 
to L. L. Jarrett, lot 6, block 4,Loraine 

Katie Howell Neal to Alonso Phi
lips, lot 12, block 1, Loraine.

R. O. Wheeler to O. Lambeth, lot 7 
block 23, Colorado

other regular business disposed of
A contract was let for the painting 

of signs on the various doors of the 
court house. The Court had planned 
to use glass door plates to designate 
the different departn enU. lu t failed 
to receive the plates.

There was presented to the court a 
petition by a number of voters of the

Baylor College to EX Keathloy, part county praying that an election be

n

lot 18, block 31, Colorado.
J. Chemali to W. B. Lindsey lots 3 

and 4, block 3 wAD ad., Colorado
E. U. Hurd to Ross Digon Wlh of 

SH lot 8, block 22, Colorado.
W. H. Jones to E. Wilson, part of 

Sec. «1, block 12, H. A T. C. Ry Co.
J. Chemali to Baptist Church, Col

orado, lot 7, block 2 La Union.
Roy S. Baird to S. M. Hallmark, 

N.E quar. sec. 49 block 25.T. A P.
Marcus Snyder to E. H. Hurd 480 

acres out of sec 3, block 29.
Mrs. Dice Shaw to Black, Sivalls 

and Bryson Inc. lot 8, block 1, Mc
Kinney ad. Colorado.

called for th e . purpose of determin
ing whether or not a majority of 
the land owners wanted a stock law 
enacted in this county. The court 
rejected thv petition and gave as 
their reasons: Failure to comply
with the law in asking for the elec
tion. Article 7235 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas pro
vides that a petition calling for such 
election must be signed by 100 free
holders of the county and that at 
least twelve such freeholders must 
reside in each of the Justice Pre
cincts of the county. The Court 
found that this part of the law had

. ^
J. L. Ellis to S. H. Bedford, lots 5jnot been complied with. Judge J. C. 

and 6, in Ellis sub-div. | Hall stated that if the election should
Thomas Davis to C. E. Faulken-jbe called and voted that it would 

berry lots 19, 20 and 21, block 10, | Hiĉ iy be set aside by the court In the 
Loraine. 'first contested case, due to failure

G. M. Thomas to J. W. Fairbain,j*f the petition to meet the require- 
lot 1, block 4, Loraine. • ments of the law.

E. H. Hurd to R. H, Looney, p a rt' The court has made plans for the 
block 94. I purpose of leveling up the grounds

McGill to C. E. Pritc|iett, lot preparing to beautify them. They
half of 11, blk 71., Colorado. 
Lee to W. H. Jones part of 

Sec. 44. Blk. 25, T. A P. '
P. Phénix to W. W. Davis, part nf 

Sec. 12. Blk. 28.

V <• J
** Ebcperience is what you need;

Get out and see the world!”
When such unsound advice they heed 

So many boys are hurled 
Defenseless into problems where 

They have small chance to win; 
Discouragement awaits them there 

Before Uiey well begin.

They ought to “see the world,” yes, 
But nut before they know 

Beyond a childish whim or guess 
Where it is wise to go.

Bws guided by a father’s hand 
Thru early manhood days >

Will sooner learn to understahd 
Uf^ \  many doubtful ways.

Experience they need, and so 
I hope theyll talk with Dad 

And let him counsel when to go 
And where; he’ll be so glad 

That his boys ask for his advice.
And time will demonstrate 

His friendly “ tips” are worth the price; 
Dad knows what makes men great!

^  IP H E B E K .W W H  WRITES ¡CITY DADS BUY e  
BN lE X A n N D U S TR IE S ! LAND FDR CITY WATER
Here is something else for the | The City Council in regular moatli- 

school boys and girls of Texas to ly meeting Monday night, contracted 
study this year. And It will make a for 600 feet of oer: fire hose to go 
fine subject matter for your eompo-*on nuw fire pump and hose wagon 
sition work and your Junior and sen- All the monthly bills of the city
ior high school English.

W'hat could be more interesting to 
any live Texas boy or girl than to 
know more about what is going on 

'-and what is being done in Texas?

LIDNSENTEflTAINTHE 
FACULTY P i l l C  SCHOOLS
Instead of the usual Friday lunch-expect to move all the rubiah from 

the old court house away, and tl.)''eon, the Liona Club entertained with 
county bams and garage, leaving*a dinner FHdny evening, entertain- 
only the court house and jail on the int the Public School Faculty, which 
block. The contractor who is wreck-' Included the Board of Trustees,

, with 
imong 
novel-

a sick 
r. and

R. C. Dale to J. H. Green, lot 9, :ing the old court house will have teachers and wives and husbands of 
Blk. 120, Brown Ex., Colorado. | completed his contract by the latter j teachers. The dinner was given In 

J. H. Greene to G. D. Foeter, part pat of this week, all the walls have the basement of the Barcroft, with
lot 4, block 90,Colorado.

J. L. Ellis to T. A. Bomer, lot 16, 
Block 12, Westbrook.

SherifTs Deeds:
State of Texas to C. E. Dinner, 

lot 1, block 8, Westbrook.
State to S. Harris, lot 7, block 6, 

Loraine.
State to W. H. Butler, lot 1, block 

26, W'estbrook.
State to J. C. Hall, lot 9, block 7, 

Loraine.

been pulled down and lumber and 
brick stacked, teamsters / are busy 
hauling the rubbish away. The court 
has sold practically all the brick and 
other material ru t of the building. 
Judge Hall stawc that the county

Col. C. M. Adams presiding. The 
teachers were introduced to the Lions 
by Superintendent E. Prank King. 
Col. Adams welcomed them in his 
usual affable manner. He outlined 
the princip.ea of the Lions, their ob-

would teceive a nice sum out of thrjject being Service, and pledged them 
building after the contractor had | individual and collectiva service to
been paid for wrecking the building.

In the'pasting of the old court 
house Colorado lost one of its old 
land marks. Forty years ago when 
this building was erected this city

the teachers in their yeara work.
He then introduced in turn, each

BAPTIST WOAAEN HBLD 
lAAPOBTANT MEETme

The Baptist women met in busi
ness session at the church Monday, 
with a large crowd present.
The Corresponding Secretary-Treaa. 

reported all apportionments met for 
the past year and five dollars and one 
cent in the treasury. Abo a final 
raport of the year’s work given at 
the Aesociation, which met in Sweet
water recently. Good reporta came 
in from all circlee. The Young Wo
man’s circb had a splendid report. 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky volunteered as an 
emergency woman In the 75 million 
campaign. The work for the year 
was outlined and standing commit
tees appointed, as follows:

Personal Service—Mrs. M, C. Rat-

were checked over and ordered paM.
City engineer DuBose was In

structed to get levels on alley by 
the postoffice and make recommenda
tions to the council at to the heat

have been the biggest producers of 
raw materials in the Union. Men,

Until this day Texas and Texans'Pi«« *<> «>' »^e water whkh
‘now floods the buildings adjacent.

The Council approved and acesvt-
Women and little children have spent!**^ block of paving on Chest

nut street aud ordered City’s 
pari to bs paid.

After drilling a test well on A 
ten acre tract. Joining the city on the

their lives to produce something for 
others to do. They have done the 
hardest work that other people In 
other states and other nations might
build great factories and employ. *’®*'*l*» that the land he

'bought.
Engineer Dudóse w m  instructed to 

g tt levels across from the preeent 
water works and to flgtire out a too- 
erete rssenroir and majis rseommen- 
datinns to the council

The city has had an option nn this 
ten acre tract of land, with the priv- 
lege of drilling a test well. The well 
was drillsd and test run for four 
days and nights, which showsd that 
thb ons wall was pumping more wm~ 
ter than U fumbhed by all the eld 
wells at the present watoiworke.

COLDBADB CITIZENS SEE 
NAYY SHIP SHANANDDAH

millions of others to work up the raw 
producta rpbed in Texas.

Just how many people do you sup
pose Texas furnbhss a Job? By thb 
we mean how many people do you 
suppose It takes to ship the million 
bales and mors of cotton from both 
Galveston and Hwr .«n. •• Texas 
did last ysar, and make it op Into 
garments of every kind and then ship 
it back to Texas and all over the 
world to bs used? How many peo
ple do you think are required to 
work the millions of pounds of wool 
and mohair sont from Texas into 
garments ready for use? How many 
people are needed to make the boots 
and shoes our hides supply? Think 
of iti Texas produces more raw ma- 
terbb . even agricultural products 
than Iowa and lllinob combined, 
wnlch are the two other largest pro
ducing states in Ameriai. What bo- 
comes of all thb cotton, wool, mohair, 
cream, beef, pork and everything 
raised on Texas farms? Then there 
are all our mineral products that 
come from under the earth, 
works those produeta into finished

When It was announced Thursday 
morning that the great derigible 
of the United States navy, the Shan- 
MaiHlUgtl,"iiuald Have Ft. ■ Worth at 
nine o'clock and reach here soon aft
er the noon hour, every one began 
thinking of a point of vantage from 
which to get the best view of tlte 

W’hoi giant air ship. Many drove out t»  
ushrd I Um west hill parked their cars aaA

products ready for the markets? srith their eyes turned aaot waited 
Thus far Texas has the name and impatiently for a sight nf the gi sateit
the glory of being the greatest pro
ducer of all of Uncle Sam'a eons. 
But what becomes of bb products? 
Not ons person in a thousand, even

air drip afloat. Somo listened in ovor 
radio and knew when it reached cor- 
tain points, at the same time gettbifr 
inside information aa to its alis, crow

In Texas, ever thinks of Texas as a ' and equipment. About 2:30 p. aa 
manufacturing stote. Do You? | word came that it bad left Swoot- 

Just Ibten to thb. Thoeo are the water, then indeed the crowds sought 
very words of G. M. Knsbel, Cxscu- j a spot whsro they would not biIm  m 
tlvs Vics-Prestdsnt. Texas State Man-1 detail Women forgot club moetiage 
ufarturers* Association, with head- men thslr busiasea, ao thers b  no

guest preeent and called on them foriliff. Mission and Education, Mrs. L. 
a speech. Every teacher expressed IR* Fond. Mission Study, Mrs. Jim 
their pleasure in thb unusual cour-| Johnson. Benevolent and Aid, Mrs. 

A Record man with W. E. Reid as;was the market place for thousands!tesy and their appreciation of the F. B. Whipksy. White Cross, Mrs. 
chauffeur, visited Post City on Sat-land thousands of cow men from all! Lions offer of service. They rem em -1 Anna Simon. Social Mrs. Leo Jones.
urday and returned home Sunday via parts of West Texas and New Mexico, bersd the appearance of the Club in

Colorado was the queen city of the a body at the opening of school, and 
West; possibly the best trade center ¡that, together with thb social meeting

Tahoka, Lamesa and Big Spring. All 
the towns vbitad seemed to be cn a 
regular boom and the country along 

'the road fairly beemed with pros
perity. Plenty of the road was of 
the 45 mile type and none of it bad. 

o ■ '■

Enlistment, the two vice presldonts, 
Mrs. Lasky and Mrs. Bbhop. Recep
tion, Mrs, W. F. Robinson. Decora- 

between Fort Worth and El Paso and ! made each teacher feel that they i Hon, Mrs. Seal and Mrs. Morris. Par-

E.iS
only

tti-

NOTICE BT l-eBM CATION  TOs atste »i Tessa snS Csenty of Mltrhen To oil persons ewnlnx or tatinir or sny interest In the lond or lets hereinafter «tewrlhMl. the assse taljw 4e- . . .llnqsent to tb* IMste of Texas and Coanty ei Mltrli41 for taxes, and the seme lylnr •ad belns sltnated In the fonnty of Mitch
ell. and Hfxte of Texoa. to-wU:All < f I.ot No. 10 Is Bloch No. 18 of tits Amended Addition to the town of Weot- 
hmok, Texas.tows of Wealbeook. Texas.Wt ich said load la dellnqnent to the Htate of Texas and Oonnty of Mitchell for 
taxes for the folloarin« amoants. ^S1.W far Btate taxes, and |4.** for Conitty taxes, at.Id taxes hariny been legally lert- ed. asaaaaed osd rendered assinst said tand and lota. ad*> the same belny a lawful

by

tag.
m

chary and constltatlnr a prior lien ayalsat 
the same In favor of the Mate of Texas and Count - of M.tchell. to secure the nay- 
meat tharaof; and yon sre hereby notified that suit hSi been bronyht by the State tor the collecUon of Mid taxes.And yon are hereby mminanded to b* and appear laeore the Honorable Platrkt Corrt «I Mltrbril Conn-y Texas, at the Novambar term thereof, to be held at the eourthonae at said county. In Ibe city ot CV>larado. os the llih Monday after the Monday In September A. D. H34. betas Monday la November A. D. ISM. belay the ITlb day ot Nerember it. then and tbero to obow ranoe adyaaent abOald aot be rendered____ talay the Mid land (or tots) andorden oy aotr sad forseloasre tberoof for said tsves, tatvtest, pena’tW nnd costa. ' and all eonrt costa; all of arbleb, tayether wttb other sad fwrther roHef, yeasral sad special, helay folTy set sot and preyed fSr la tbs phUntlfra artcisal petltiaa filed Is ssld coart on tho SStb day of Hoptember 
A. D. ISM. and sspssrlay os tbs docket tberoof as salt No. MR, wborata tbo State 
of Texas la ptelatiff sad1, XT Wsodard. U M. Lassetsr. Wm. Marrisas sadAll pcfpsss owalay sr bsvlsy sr elabs- Iny any Interost la said lead or lots, do- fendaata.Olvea aader My koad sad saal of asidCosrt, St offiro la tWf’lty af Colorado, la the Os&ty af MItebeH, this SStb day ot September A. A SRt.
(SMli W. A UTONMOdJI.j t̂ark Wetrlet Gsuft. Wltehsll Cpoatr, Tessa M-34C

Amarillo and the border on the south, j were among friends with whom it 
Passing as a cattin center Colorado' would be a pleasure to work for the 

and Mitchell county has become one*very best intoreets of the town, 
of the greatest agricultural centers j When the trustees, teachers and in- 
of the west. With farming came new law’s had said their parts, the Liona 
people and new conditions, The “Old were introduced to the teachers and 
Timers” tell us that she “aint what each told how happy they were to

¡have* the honor of entertaining such 
Iguesta.

The boll worms are again working j While the epeechee were being 
on the cotton ih various parts of the ' a delicious two coume plate
county. Joe Church said that theyjdi„ner was served and enjoyed, 
were doing considerable damage on 
his farm on Morgan creek.

Marriage LicMses Isseed.
Marriage license issued from Oct. 

1st up to and including Oct. 12:
J. ’T. Moody and Mias *ulia Bishop.
Elmer Schuler and Miss Irene

Newman.
K. Morris and Mias Fannie Hayes, 

g  Fred Hanks and Miss AUare Moon.
Refugio Encontlllax and Mím Sebo- 

tiana Almendaiex.
Joee Elgin Tora and Mise Tomaaa 

Salix.
Marriage license iMued during the 

month of September and up te Oet. 
12 this year were 21 ae comparad 
to 21 for the year 1928. Therefore 
we can see the marriage record is 
holdlsg its owa with last year.

f" ' ■
Let us take your order NOW for 

a monument te be delivered aad 
PAID for after you get jrour cotton 
BM>Boy. I have Just marked the last 
resting place of three leved ones. 
Let me Miow you deeigae and make 
yoB priee whether yen bay from me 
or not.—C. Keethley, Agent,

The Lions have become one of the 
most popular organ ixations of the 
city and no greater honor can be 
accorded any body than to be their 
invited guests for a luncheon or din
ner.

liamentarian, Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. Year 
Book, Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, Mrs. J. L. Bowen.

L]uartt*rs in San Antonio, Texas: 
“Over Five Thousand industriss in 
Texas are producing over $1,000,- 
000,000 in manufactured products 
annually.”

Think of It! Did you know that? 
Almost as much as the Nation’s cig
arette bill. Aa much os ttie whole 
nation spends on the public free ed
ucation of all ita children. Almost 
as much as the nation spends on

doubt we wanted to see the Shenoa- 
doah. (

'There was another long wait ib«t 
just before 8:$0 It passed over the 
town, and every person in glviaff 
their description declares it pa seed 
directly over their hokse and dowa 
their street. We don't know whether 
it waa to hundred feet above us or 
much higher. The height at which the 
papers said it travsied, waa flee 
thousand ss seme who had served ia 
the aviation department claimed, but 
we do know It was a wonderful eighc 
end we are quite willing to spend

enjoys having the paper each week. 
The wife spoken of wee foroaeriy 
Miss JsMle Smith of Colorado.

COLORADO HIGH DEFEATED 
' BY ROSCOE HIGH SCHOOL

The Colorado High School foot
ball team was again defspted Friday, 
this tinse by the Roscoe eleven, the 
score being 12 to 0.

The Captain, Henry Does, and his 
men are not down coat over their de
feat and are certain they are learn
ing the way to victory in these bat
tles. Coach Prude Bays they are 
coming on fine and will yet be win̂ '* 
nsre. The entire h i^  school is en
thusiastically behind the home team, 
aad the pep sq n ^  with Bus Tram
mell as leader can boost In a way to 
make Owai feel like a million doBani 
evea if not winners. They ore te 
go to Big Spring Friday to play that 
team on their booM field. May this 
third goam prove their lucky one.

candy. A little more than the women 
i t  was decided to have short par- n»Hon »imnd on tbs ouUide of

liamentary drills as lladsr saw fit. jlheir heads and faces. Mors than
Mrs. B. F. Wilson was appointed ***• ***'•“* « ‘"P "«Hon. Almost

to see societies of other denomlna-l“  “"d poultry crop ••»«’al mow hours to get a good
tions and invite therorio bold Joint ^  »*Hon. ^  '»»«rn trip.
Miseionar>’ meetings on the f i f t h O n e  Billion dolUrs will M 
M«nd.ri ot th . conln, y .« , th . >■>«*' » ' "»"«'•«'■ '••<1 prodoct. . r .  _  'J  
B .P I I .U  .0  b. D M  h o i , « . .  Abo ” «  • " » “ H »  I n  T . « .  from * ' ‘. r ' " ’
each circle is to have one social meet
ing next year and entertain in any 
way it saw best.

The time for packing the Buckner 
Orphans Home box was set for the 
first Monday ih November. All 
friends of orphans are invited to have 
part in this good work.

It was decided to put another edi
tion of the Colorado Cook Book to 
press as soon as the supply now on 
hand is exhausted. The committees 
to manage this will he appointed next 
meeting.

Tuesday was the day set for the or
ganisation of a new Aseodation, te 
be composed of Scarry, MitebeO and

5,000 different industrial plants in 
our own stet«. The finished pro
ducts already made in Texas prac
tically double the commercUl values; ^
of our agrtoultural pr^uota which Sunton, was her. Monday on a huel- 
last ysar sold for a little more than 
a billton dollars. What could Teiuu ness trip. Bell has been at Htanten 
. . . 20 years and says ail old timsrs here
do, and how many people would be ^u, „ „ .„ b e ,  f.ther Jo Beil, who
furnished employment If even half Hv,d here 84 years ago. At that time 
of her raw products were manufac- |, ,  „ „  Judge and only
thred into ready to use and ready to Ucked one vote of being elected. He 
wear articles at Home? This is ons agalR ran and came within two vetea 
of the biggest problems of the future «f the goal end the third time waa 
In Texas. And it is the school boy* badlv defeated
and girls of today that will bare to ' ......... — --------  — ■■
solve Texas’ great Industrial problem, school hoy and girt io old enoaik aad 
It is ripening for You. It is getUng  ̂ought te be smart enough to etodr 
ready to be solved by you. It will be these things-
the problem of your generation. Are | What eur high school atudeata 
you being prepared for that doy t. »••4 "»oM *• »viaw thehr oM Ra|r'e 
Is the Stete of Texas doing aU M tier srithmotic for about four years and 
power to prepare the beys end girtoliMm to compute intereet, frriffki 
of today for Texas' industrial day? j rates and transportation aad sfady 

Hers is one thing you eaa do fo r, 2h* multiplleatioa tahloo and jjnd •  
yoarselvee. You can look out for sure-onough huetaese foundetloa iate 
industrial news. You can bogin to their heade. But whatever yo« studF 
think and study Texas produets. I this year, don't ferget te give a tlh> 
their greet qusntltiee and vorietlee. IU* tiam to tho greateet eemmoreM 
You can ttodf the eeonoiak waetel»»«* ocoaeadeal prohlesA yio, amd. 
from field te factory aad bock heoM ,«ne of tho greateet 
•fpt« 
leate .

T “X'

by the ArouBd-the-Worid-!*T «h» ewa Texoa. “OarI .
Yee, you eon. Every hlffh.Mlea.’'
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CITATION.
T B B  RTATR OP TRXAR 
T> tke Bhriift «r «By C«aaUbtr • (  Mitriteli O rMtlB* ;

¥«u «r» boreby Mmm«ndr4 to raoio  t* 
bo ■»■bliabrd onra a week (or trn dap’a ox 
d«a<vo of tho flrat day of poMIratly« bO' 
fora tho ivtarn As« hereof I» M M  bowa. 
Mpor of >eii*f«l ckccH tteb  pubUvilM In 
•aM roBBiy«aid roaafy tthk-h ha* ' rbHInBO'eJlfi^and 
Matalarly bo«« pabliaM ^An r.<t(t ronaty  
for a porlofi nf <i«i loaa Ibao « ib year, the rlni

■\i

In« notire.
To all poraona '.Horoatod la  ibo welfare 

o f  (iharlea rbroa i  aainor;
Yob are karoby notified that Mra. AUia 

■ «tail baa fllei* In the rountr (>>urt of 
Mltrhell CoBBtr. Vexaa. an application for 
lettera of «naPUanahlp npon the peraon 
and oatate of aatd nilnar and all peraona 
loterrated in the welfare o f  aald minor, 
■my and are hereby eltod to appear and 
OMteat anrh appolutPtent at tho next rern* 
lar term of aald ronrt rniamenriBK on the 
lat Monday In NoTrmlH>iL A. D. IBiM. the 
aame being the 3rd day of Norember A. D. 
ItM . at the eourthoD«.' thereof In Colorado, 
Texan.

UUoetu ail not bat have yon then and 
there before aald eoort on the flrat day of 
the next term tboreof thla writ with your 
retBrn thereitn ahowlug bow yoa have 
exeeuted the name.

Olven atidrr my band and aeal of aald 
rwnrt at office In Colorado, Texaa, thla Jet 
day of October, A. ft. IdCd.
S*eBl) Yf. H. 8TONKI1AM,
CVrk County Court, Mltebell County, Tex 
•a. Hy Majfuio Taylor, livputy. ill 17 

- .»■■■ '
___ r iT A T IO Ü I B V  P IH L IC A T IO M .
T H B 8TATR OP TRXA8.
To the bberiff or any Conalablo of Miirh- 

oil County—Greeting:
Ten are ««reby rommandrd to tunimoa 
1. W. Woodard, 1«. K. l.nHeeter, A. If. 

Hairlaon
By making publication of thla Citation 
enee In each week for four runte>ullvc 
nreeka prerloua to tk< return day hereof 
1« «ome newapaper |•nbllnb«d la your 
rennty. If there be a nraepaper pnhilahed 
tbamln. but If ant. then in any uewapaper 
pnMIabed In tbe 32nd Judicial lilatrlct. to 

ir  at the next regular term of tho
IMatrict Court of Mltebell t.'ounty, Texas, 
he‘ be held at tbe I'ourt House inereof la 
Celerado, Texaa, on the ,1rd Monday la  
Mevember, A. I>. JIKM, tbe same twlikg the 
Wlh day of November, A. It. 1K4. tbeu and 
there to aaawer a petition fllrd In said 
Court on the talk day of Meptember, A. D. 
HB4, In a suit numbered on the doeket of 
aald Court. So. «UU, wherein Tbe Htate of 
Texaa. la plaintiff, and J. W. Woodard. U. 
B . I eaaeter. Win. Morrison. A. M. Ilar> 
t1«Bn and all other peraona owning er bav- 
tag or rialming any Interest In and 1« the 

etaafter dearribed tot, are defeadaots, 
nature of pUInltfra demand being a t

An arttoa by r ia in llff  praylag for Jadg- 
■Mdt against tho liefendsiit for the snm 
of Twenty three and .W 10» Hollara, on 
«créant of Rtate and t'ounty Taxes, inter- 
oat, penalty and costs, to w it: Par the 
tax««, lacludlng arhool laxe«, with penally 
a«d Interest, aaaeseed and dee on each 
tract or let of landa hereinafter dearribed 
foe tbe following yrara, to-wit :

I tM . IBII, IPI2. 1tftS ,l»14. I t ia .  tPId. I t l 7, ttiA itit. ItM, igsi, tnt.
That said taxes, with inirreet, penalty 

•■d reals, are a lien upon e«rh Iran or 
tat e f  the folioarlng deaerlhed lauds, situ- 
«tad la Mitchell Oaanty. T etas, lo-w it ;

All e f  l o t  So. I t  In RIoek So. ID In the 
Amesded Addition to the town of West- 
hreoh, Texas.

And Plaintiff further praya fur the fore- 
* oofe of It* aald Hen, for an order of 

a. a writ e f  voaeeeeion. reata of suit and 
Cor general and sparlai relief, ail of which 
w in  mora fully appear from PlalatirCs 
OcM nal Petition new on file In this efflce.

Hevela fall not. h .|| hero you be'ere 
•oM Court, on the first d iy  --f ine next 
trraa th e .—it, this a r il , with y. ur retniB 
thetwoB. sbow lag how y«>>i hare ex»< uled 
the oeam.

Wltneea my hand nn.| i.rririál reni a t n-y 
«dorr in Colorado, Texas, thla 4th day of 
Boptowher A. 1>. 1934.
(L.II.I W. R. RTOSBIIAM,
Clart District Court, Mlirhell County, 
TVaat. lt-31e

C IT A T IO N  B T  P C B U C A T I O S .
THR HTATR OF TRXAR.
T e the Nherlff or any Cenatablt e f  Mllrh- 

ell C ounty-G reellag:
Too ate hereby commanded to tammoa 
J. W. Woodard

B> «.aking pabllcatlon of this t'ltatloB 
once In each week for four conaorntlec 
waahs p rerlon  to the return day hereof 
ta «orne newapauer pnbllabed in yonr 
m nnty. If there be a newspaper pnbllabed 
theieln, bat If trot, then In any uewepeper 
pnbliahed in the B ad  Jodlrlal D istri^ , to 
•tp ea r  at Ike next regular term of tka 
INotrb't ('ourt of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to  he held at tbe t'ourl Ilea«* thereof In 
Ontarado, Texas, an tbe .Trd Monday In 
Nneember, A I). IK4, the o«me being the 
ITtk day s f  November, A. D. 1994. then and 
there to answer a pelltlen filed In aald 
Canrl on the linh day of Hoptemlior, A. D. 
1994. In a suit numbered en the doeket of 
bbM Court. No. 4Aai. wherein The Stale of 
Texas is plaintiff and J. W. Woodard. R. 
R. l<ooney and all other peraona owning 
or hnring or rtalmlnx any Intere«! in and 
to  the hereinafter described b>t, are de
fendants the nsinee e f  p la la lifra  deanand 
l»olng as follow a.

An aetlun by Plaintiff praying for Judg- 
anent against tbe liefendant for the asm  
of Twenir tour and 43 liai Iiollam. nn I ofsul of State and County Taxes. Inter 
not. penalty aad roeta, tn w it; For the 
tasen. Including orbool taxe«, w ith penally 
nod talereet. aoaeenrd and doe na each 
traet or lot of landa heraloarter deocrihed 
for the follow lag yeera, to-w iti

1M7, 1W»>. IWN, 1910, I t i I. It lX  I t l l .  
» 14 , Itl.V 191«. DM7. 191». 1919.

That aald taxes, with latereot. penally 
and m ats, at«- a Bea apon sech traet or 
lot e f  the faltowlng dearribed lands, otto- 
ated la Mltebell O a n ty , Texas, to w it: 

All of le>t N<i. IS In Blnek No. II of the 
Amonded Addition to tho town of B'oai- 
brook. Taxao.

Aad P laintiff farther prays for the fore- 
ftaonre of It* said Hen. for an ordor of 
anta, a writ o f poeaesataa. costa of suit and 
for goBoral aad spneUI reltet all of whieb 
ariti more fo lly  appoar from Plaintiff's 
O rM ael l> iltlu a  now on file la thla office.

Ilerela fall not. but bevo y>u ••ofoiu 
aald Coart, >n tl.e first dsy <f *110 'text 
tovw thereof, this wr«!. w<ih you,* return 

aa, SLuviug bow you h ire  cxeriilrd

WUaeoa my huud and offb-lal lea l at .'ly 
nfflee In t'olomdo. Texas, thla 4th day nST 
•»ptomtier A. D. »34.
(LALl W. r. RTONRHAM.
Ctarh District Court, Mitchell Conaty, 
~  It-McTexas.

MWT OB ir
MS4. la  U 2Mt onM ¿Jrnmtt. Ns 
Texas Is ptslnil

T H B RTATR OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Cenatable nf Mltrh

ell Csnnly—Greeting ;
Tna are hereby mmmanded to tvmmoa 
Mm. Rniily J. AUen

B y making pabllcatlon o f this Citation 
once la each week fur four m aaecutlra 
woiika previoBa to Iko m u m  day bsircof 
te  noato newspaper pabltabed la  yonr 
enaaty. If there be a newspaper pahllabed 
(Act-In. I.iit I,' not. then in nuy uriispaper 
publisheil in tbe %!i:d Judicial District, to  
appea r at the next regular term nf the 
Dtatrl.-t I'cu.-t ot .'ll. util i> v ..ir  Yt .a s  
to  be held at the i ourt llouoe lavreof In 
Catarado. T exas oe tbe 3iul Moaday la  
Bneember. A. D. 1931. the taiae lieing the 
17th day of November. A. D. II3(. then and 
tbete to answer a petlltaa filed la aald 
fVnrt oa '.^e ISih day of September, A. D.

It aamhered on the diwkct of 
( s  43JH. wherein the Stata af 

alnilff aud .Mrs Rmliy J . Allen, 
Defendant, ih* natwre e f  ptataUfTa d e
mand W ing aa fellow s :

An artilla by Ftalntlfi jpraylag f«r Jadg- 
aaent against the tiefendaat for the aam 
« ( Herea and ,V« liai IH>Uars ea  
neeeant af Slat* aad County . T a x es  inter- 
ent, penalty and m o ts  to wit : Fer the 
ta x e s  Ibdudlag arbeel ta x e s  with penalty 
and latereet, aasraaid and dne oa each 
u n ct er  lot e f  leede hereinafter described 
ter  tbe foUowleg years to-srit;

19*7. Iti» . Wia. 1919;
T hat said taxes, with Interest, ten s ity  

auid cn n ls ere a llm  epou each tract er  
le t  e f  tbe fnUewtug •teerrtbed le e d s  eita-  
aked 1« Mltebell Chanty. T ex a s to-wH;

¿ A ll nf l-el Ne. •  te Bbiek N s  I t  e f  tke 
i: : ^Aatmili-d Additiee 10 the town ef W««t-

A id  I'ia ietiff farther pray« for tbe («M>t 
gtanuM e f  it* e«id Ihta, fer ea  order e f  
• ■ s  •  Maaeaetaa. mate a f  ea lt abd

i l  aad aperta I fvHef. all e f  artikb 
• appear frem PtatatRTaaaw aa nit ta this 

■t. hwt have yoa  
i>ie firm A lt w i 

C -ü ^ r t fr i t .  with yuar m e r a

thereon, ahowlug how you hat« execbled 
tbe aame.

Wltncse lay binu ami nltl-la» «••ul ,k luy 
offtce la Cobirailo, Texas, thla 4tb day ef 
September A. U. 1924. 
a .A I  W. R. RTONRHAM,

District Court, Mitchell Coantv, 
« x a s  » - t i e

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby rommanded that 
you Bummon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell, 
if there be a newspaper publisheJ 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Cw"- 
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, C. H. Lockhart and 
Minnie Lockhart, who are non resi
dent«, and Mra. J. M. Calhoun, whose 
residence ia unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
uf Mitchell County Texas, at the 
next regular term theieof, to be 
holden in tbe County of Mitchell, at 
the court house thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the Eleventh Monday after 
the First Monday in Septemtier, 1924, 
the same being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 5th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered on tbe 
Docket of said Court No. 4499, 
wherein W. J. Thomson is plaintiff 
and C. H. Lockhart, Minnie Lock
hart and Mrs. J. M. Calhoun, are de
fendants; the nature of the Plain- 
tiffa demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges the execution of 
an oil and gas mining lease covering 
all of Section Number 2, Block 28, 
Tsp. 1 North, T. A P. Ry. Ca Sur
veys, Mitchell County, Texas, by W. 
H. Badgett and wife to Cba] N. 
Daniel, of date 27th May, 1922, and 
of record in Volume 53, page 73, 
Deed Records uf Mitchell County, 
Texas; and alleges the following con
tracts with reference to the drilling 
of an oil well on a portion of said 
section 2, vie:

Contract entered into on the 7th 
day of May, 1922, by and' between 
Chal N. Daniel and W. H. Badgett 
and others, of hecord in VoL 52, page 
482, Deed Records of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas; contract between C. M. 
Lockhart and Chal N. Daniel, of date 
25tta July, 1922, and of record in 
Vol. 52, page 483, Deed Records of 
Mitchell Co., Texas; contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and C. F. Kelsey, of 
daU 1st September. 1922, of record 
in Volume 56, page 5, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; contract 
between C. F. Kelaey and plaintiff 
W. J. Thomson, of date 1st Septem
ber, 1922, of record in Volume 54, 
page 263; contract between C. H. 
Lockhart, C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J. Thomson, of date 16th April. 
1^23, and of record in Volume 55, 
naire 387, Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas; and contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and .Minnie Lockhart 
and plaintiff W. J. Thomson of date 
22nd Jane, 1923, and of record in 
Volume 65, page 606, Deed Jlecords 
of Mitchell County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that under the 
terms of aforesaid contracts, it was 
agreed and provided that the East 
One-half of the Southeast One- 
fourth (E. ̂  ofS.E.Vx 1 of said Sec
tion 2, and the eWst One-half of 
the Southwest One-fourth (W, of 
S. W. Vi ) of said Section 2, should 
constitute a drilling unit, and that 
plaintiff W. J. Thomson should drill 
an oil well on some portion thereof 
to a depth of 3,000 feet unleaa oil 
should be found in a paying quanity 
at leaser depth; and that for all 
purposes cbnnected with said well, 
and said contracts, said well and 
lease should be considered as a unit, 
and the plaintiff and defendants and 
others own undivided Interests in 
same;

Plaintiff alleges that on the 6th 
day of October. 1928, he completed 
an oil well on said lease to a depth 
of 8,100 feet, connected with and 
including flow tank, thereby fully 
carrying out and completing all obli
gations imposed upon him by afore
said contracts; that thereafter, said 
oil well not producing oil in paying 
quantities, and further development 
of said well being necessary to pro
duce oil from it in paying quantities, 
plaintiff consulted with defendants 
and others owning interests in said 
well and drilling unit, and defend- 
aata W74 the other owners agreed that 
plaliiUff should continue working on 
said well in an effort to davalop aame 
for production, and defendants 
agreed and promised to pay plaintiff 
the fair and reasonable value of 
same; that plaintiff began said ati« 
dltional work on sai^ well on tbe 
8th day of October. 1923, and shot 
and cleaned out said well, finishing 
such work on the 17th December, 
1928; that the fair and raasonable 
value of such work and the usual 
and customary eomponsatloii therefor 
is the sum of I261&.00; that on Jmn* 
BAry 8th. 1984, plaintiff began mn- 
aing tubing and rods in eaid wait, 
preparatory to pumping, and fiuiah- 
«d ankl work on U» 19th day of 
tad  to^Mdd well and IdO-acra lease.

January, 1924; that tbe services of 
plaintiff in running tubing and rods 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of the sum of |175.00; that on the 
20th day of January, 1924, with the 
agreement and content of defend
ants, • plaintiff began pumping said 
well and continued to puap Mne to 
Sltt day of March, 1924, and that 
plaintiff’s services in said pumping 

I were of the fair and reasonable value 
I of 1620.00; that in all of aforetold 
j development work, plaintiff expend- 
i ed the sum of f 3133.93 for machin
ery, implements, supplies and re
pairs. and extra labor, all of which 

.'^was lix'essary for the purpose of 
properly developing said wejl; and 
that the total amount expended by 
plaintiff, as aforesaid, in labor, mach
inery, implements, supplies and re
pairs, in development of said well, is 
the sum of $6443.93.

plaintiff alleges that defendants 
own an undivided 7-60th interest in 
and that defendant Mrs. J. M. Cal
houn owns another undivided l-60th 
interest in and to said well and lease; 
and, that by virtue of the foregoing, 
defendants are justly indebted to 
plaintiff for 7-60th of tbe cost of 
said extra development, amounting 
to the sum of $751.79, and that de
fendant, Mrs. J. M. Calhoun is justly 
indebted to plaintiff for l-60th of 
said cost, amounting to the sum of 
$107.40; plaintiff admits a credit of 
$49.32 due defendants on above 
items; and plaintiff claims a lien on 
said 7-60th and l-60th undivided 
interests.to secure tbe payment of 
aforesaid amounts;

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against defendants for the sum of 
$809.87 and prays for foreclosure of 
his lien. ■

Herein fail nut. and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
shoaring how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado. Tex
as, this the §th day of October, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy.

Issued the 9th day of October A. 
D. 1924—W. S. Htoneham, Clerk 
District Court Mitraell County, Tex
as. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy 10-31c

Go to Gordon’« for hot drinks.

F R ID A Y , O fT T O B E R  17 , i > ^  

C arb on  P a p e r  a t  B e c o id  Of f i ^ ^

SUNLIGHT BIG AID
IN CHICKS’ GROWTH

I Sunlight. «« a d irect cure for leg  
{ w etikness. h as beeil proven su ccessfu l 
I a t th e  poultry departm ent o f th e  Wls- 
j consin  co lleg e  o f  agricu lture.

E xperim enta l work w ith  young  
ch ick en s h a t dem onstrated  that leg  
w ea k n ess Can be en tire ly  prevented  
by exp osin g  ch ick s tu d irect sun ligh t. 
L eg w ea k n ess Is caumid hy lack  o f 
norm al developm ent o f  th e  bones due  
to  lack  o f  th e  right kind o f  feed . A n
oth er  term  applied  to  tb e  diaeaa« la 
rtckela and the sc ien tis t  c la im s leg  
w ea k n ess Is brought abuut dlreiYly by 
th e  absen ce o f tbe uati-racb itlc  vita- 
m ine In the ch ick ’s ration, or in tb e  

j ab sen ce  o f  d irect su n ligh t.
“A rem arkable developm ent in anl- 

u ia l nutrition  is  tb e  re4xjgnitinn that 
llTht Is eq u ivalen t or su p p lem er'ary  
to  th e  anti-M ch itlc  v itam in e ,” d eclares  
J . G. Ila lp ln  o f th e  poultry depart 
m ent.
. “S in ce  th e  ever  Increasing d eve lop 
m ent o f  artific ia l Incubation and  
brooding o f  ch ick s, con sid erab le  lo ss  
h a s  resu lted  from  leg  w eaknasa. In 
order to  com bat th is  Injurious dleeaae, 
poultry men m ust fee<l a ration  w hich  
con ta in s tb e  n ecessary  v itam in e. T h is  
v itam in e  is  presen t in cod  liver  oil, 
eggs, and som e «rtber m a ter ia l^  ITn- 
le«a the early  ch ick s c«n  get Into d i
rect su n ligh t or «re fed  in a lerU l o f  
thl« nature, they  w ill b e  aerloualy  
hafidlcapped In ih eir  developm ent.
, -If th e  ch ick s cannot be p laced  out 
o f  doors or In d irect «unshlna, a s  i* 
t h e  c a se  o ften  w ith  early  batch ed  
c h lc k a  su itab le  ad d ition s to  the ra
tion s should  lie fed  to  aubatltute ftir 
tite ne< eas«ry su n ligh t. A very  s a t is 
factory  ration has been  prepared  by 
H al pin. and co n s is ts  o f  th e  fo llow in g  
Ingredtenta.

Y ellow  corn, 80 p a rts ; m idd lings, 20  
p a r ts ; bone, 5  p a n e ;  lim e rock. S 
jia r ts;  sa lt, 1 p a r t; and sk im  m ilk  to  
drink.

T h is  ration  Is very encccasfu l w hen  
direct su n ligh t la supplied .

AUTOMOBILE SERVIŒ

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
I THE STATE OF TEXAS I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
j Mitchell County—Greeting:
! You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, Tisha Smith 
whose residence it unknown, to be 
and appear before tbe Hon. District 
Court at the next regular term there- 
oT to be holden in the county of 
Mitchell at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, on the Eleventh Mon
day after the First Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 17th day of November A. D. 
1924. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
17th day of September A. D. 1924, in 
a suit numbered on tbe Docket of 
said Court No. 4526 wherein Charlie 
Smith is plaintiff and Tisha Smith is 
defendant; the nature of plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit;

Plaintiff alleges that he resides 
in Mitvhcll County, Texaa. and the 
residence of defendant is to him un
known; that he has been an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of 12 months 
prior to exhibiting this petition and 
has resided in,MitchelI County, Texas 
for at least sik months next preced
ing the filing of this suit; that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married at Paris, Texas, on or about 
the 16th 4»y of March A. D. 1918 
and lived together as husband A wife 
till on or about the 26 day of Jane 
A. D. 1919 when they finally separ
ated since which time they Jiave not 
lived together as husband and wife; 
that defendant abandoned plaintiff 
permanently more than three years 
prior to the filing of this suit with 
the intention of never living with 
«lira as hit wife again; that said mar. 
rtage relations still exist and that 
heir further living together aa hus- 
'snd and wife is insupportable. Plain
tiff prays for citation and judgment 
diaeolving said Biamage relations 
and for coatR.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the n e U ^ rm  thereof, thb writ, 

^eraent thereon, show 
e executed the same, 

y hand and aeal of 
ice in Colorado this 

pt. A. D. 1924.
, S. STONEHAM, 

t, Mltebell Coun- 
10-Slc

in t r ie s  th e  pop«*  
P e o p le  ^ d  i t  

p u r if y in g  th e  
A ff  th e  d ia a « « .

19-31

WILLARD BATTERIES—Ourtm and
Repairng til makes. n*
HARVEY SPRII^GS—̂ vamdttd <or 01̂
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

. PHONE 164

li.'i-■ I ' ’

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Wmdmilk, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfs, and P f a ^ b f  Goadi

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

Regularity in Feeding
Helps Prevent Ailmenta

! (Y iickrna are su b ject to  tw o  d istu rb 
a n c e s  o f  th e  crop— crop hound and  
pendnlouB crop. I'endulnus crop is  
u su a lly  due to  la flem m atloa  n f th e  
d ig e s tiv e  tract w hich cause« d lsteo- 
sloo  o f  th e  crop w ith  g a s  or  liquid  
food. I'm p  hound 1« cau sed  by s a  ol>- 
structloB  o f  th e  crop from  ea tin g  long  
w ilted  grass, gorg in g  on grain  or ■ 
clogg in g  o f  th e  low er open ing o f  th e  
crop. In e ith er  ra se  It Is lmp<*rtant 
to  t ie u r  tb e  crop. T h is  m ay he done  
In th e  crop-bound bird hy m aking  th e  
bird sw a llow  a doer o f  o il, and a fter  
w orking the crop gen tly  to  looeen  th e  
maaa, auapend tb e  bird by th e  fe e t—  
don't hold them  tigh tly  togeth er— and  
rem oving the m ass from  tlte m outh. 
Several eiwnHifula o f  w arm  w ater  
w ith  a lit t le  soda In it w ill help. K eep  
th e  bird wl»*M>ut fo»Hl for a day, then  
feed  sparingly  on eu fi, e a s ily  d igested  
foods or g iv e  raw  eggs in m ilk. R egu
larity  in  feed in g  w ill h elp  prevent 
crop-hound rases.

Tin Shop:----
For all sizes and kinds of

LEON GAMBETTA AND 
LEONIE LEON

\'

I J  KON O A M BETTA , F ran ce’s  great 
! sta tesm an , fe ll In love  at th irty-  

th ree  w ith I.eon le  I/eon , th e  d tu g h te r  
o f  an officer, and, allhoug*i they never  
m arried. l..eoiiie w a s  the Inspiration  nf 
th at part o f  h is  life  over w hich  sh e  
ruled. F or h erse lf  sh e  asked  noth ing  
m ore th an  h is love. 8 h e  rePined to  
m arry him  for fea r  lest th is m arriage  
com prom ise h is  ra iv er . and w as re
luctant In even bask In th e  g lory  ra- 
fleeted from  her lover, rem ain ing con
s ta n tly  In sec lu sion . A fter  a long  
tim e OamtH'tta persuaded  her to taka  
hla nam e lega lly , but ju st a s  the w ed
ding d ate w sa  se t death step p ed  in and  
prevented  thla form al consum m ation  
o f a happy union. R ainhetta  d ied  a t  
th e  agr o f  forty-four from  «tom ach  
trouble.

T h e follow  lag  ex cerp ts  are  from th e  
voliii;i|n<ms correspondence ‘ th at  
passed  Iw tw een G am betta aad L eonla  
and te ll th e  story o f  th eir  lo v e  b etter  
than iinv h logn ipher cou ld :

“Our so u ls  w ere  never  In m ore cn«i- 
id ete  httnooBy and I drink d eep  
draughts o f  a -love  auch a s  th e  moat 
exa lted  lig h ts  o f  th e  hum pn race h ave  
dreajned o f. You a lon e am oog w om en  
have succeed ed  tn lift in g  m e to  thoae  
dasxitng h e ig h ts  o f  p assion  and  son l- 
cotnm unlon. . . .

“T oq arc my «B>rtat and la te llec tn n l 
home. I have got so  m uch Into th e  
habit o f  Consulting my o ra c le  that I 
m ust h ave  it  d o s e  at kand. T h ere  is  
la  my lo v e  a s tn u ig  etem en i o f  feriah- 
w orship  w hich  I m ust put up w ith  as  
heat I can. . . .

*1 know  not bow  to  thank  you for  
a ll the d ign ity  and  beauty  that yo «  
con fer  every  d sy  npon t*ur m ating. It 
is  In th is  w ay  th at 1 h ave  a lw a y s  p as
sion ate ly  longed  to  lo v e  aad  he loved. 
T o m eet such a w am aa. to  d evote my  
l i f e  to  her, to  unlock fo r  her th e  bbom 
hidden receaw s  a t  m y s««!. fa  bd «4- 
la ltted  la  my tarn  in to  tlw  latM ri'tast 
ahriae e f  her heart aad HI dess’ MIN 
Ber o f  th at b e a n  aa a lord ik M 9 h  
ready to  o b ey ; M  dream  h a s  cosm  
true, sa d  eh« I h a v e  w on has
h ecM w  th e  o f  my li fe , tba

♦or' naea."

■J"' L

Gutter work a specialty. Stove pipe all sizes, Farland 
Hot air Furnaces and School Stoves.

------- —See------------
B .W . S c o t t  ^

Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

USTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. Co.
LUMBERMEN

W8 welcome complaints
When you receive anything from this Bakery that is 
not just as you think it should he— tell us about it..

GOOD AS THEY LOOK
The baked goods which we prepare are just as
as they look, because we use only the purest a n d __ _
ingrecHents at all ^imes. Skillful mixing and baking al
ways results in perfect products. Let us Gx>k your 
Bread, Gikes and Pastries.
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Folks Lislen—The Colorado Bargain House is putting on this Oppor

tunity Sale for the benefit of our customers. This is not a scheme, sale, 

^ e re  is no jugling of figures, we do not claim to sell goods below cost, 

there are no sales promoters connected in this sale. We are our own

buyers and sellers, we employ our experts at the buying end, and our
_ _ _ _ _ ----------- ----------------------------1  —................................... ..... ...............- ' ' .............— —   

high grade goods at these remarkable low prices will sell themselves. 

Missing this sale is just the same as losing money out of your pocket. 

Be on time and make your selections.

$500,00 W orth of W m . Rogers Silver
ware to be Given A w ay Absolutely Free!
Exceptionally good quality 

pillow tubing well worth 

33c per yard wfll go at 25c

Good quality book \(old 

Gingham will go -at only

13c per yard

An assortment of t able run-I e • i -ic i 
ner. and dresser scarfs wiU Sa«'nett regular 35c value
go a t ...................59c each j 8° » •........

Mens Neck-band Dress Shirts up to $2.50 val
ues wiD go at .......................................$1.00
Medium grade outing regular» width wil go
at only...................................12 l-2c per yard
Be sure and see our stock of Blankets and 
Comforts—Our comforts are made in our ovm 
factory and we can sefl you this mercbandise 
at wholesale. Every item in this department 
will be decorated vrith a special sale tag and 
that Vfill mean great tavings. ..........

A  » 1  . 1 0 » -

lots that IS well worth 20c j at $1.75 will go at......98c
per yard will ^o during this | You must be early for this

14c j a» we only have ^a limited 
j quantity.

36 inch good grade Outing j Mens all leather Jackets 
will go a t ............ 22c pr yd I will go a t ................. $6.75

Be Here Friday, October 17 th. Promptly 
at 9 a. m.—Opportunity waits for no one
.Mens 85 per cent Wool Coal 
Sweaters will go at..$2.95 I

Mens red duck Pants, all 
sizes, will go a t ........$1.89

Mens English Broadcloth 
Shirts will go a t ......$1.95

Mens fine grade Chambray 
Shirts will go at ........85c

Medium grade Outing, reg. 
width will go at 12 l-2c yd

We are foHowing the same merchandising system as some of the greatest institutions in the country. And in pricing our 
goods you will find that we depend mostly on the quick turnover and that is why many people prefer buying from us than 
order firom mail order houses as they have done heretofore. Our operating expense is much less than many other mer
chants in the same field. Be here on time and read the benefits of our low prices.

Thousands of Bargains will be placed on our Bargain 
Counters, and thousands will benefit by the low  prices

1 '

LOUIS LANDAU, Manager 1 -̂-'
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Octob
The Greatest Opportunity that was ever put before the buying public is awaiting you now. Ov 
andise such as Goods, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Mens Clothing, Hats and Shoes, consisting n 
tunity to show our customers our wonderful methods in merchandising. With buying offices in I 
so low that many items can be bought at our store for less than ordinary merchants m ^ t pay al 
only to sell goods, but to buy at the right price then your goods are half sold. This is otir greatesi 
want at the price you want. Come early and get first choice.

• ^

Shoes for the Grown-ups 
Shoes for the Little Folks
Shoesforevery member of the family. Over $25,000.00 worth of Solid Leather 
Shoes all Standard makes such as Stacy-Adams, Howard-Foster, Selz Six, Fried- 
man-Shelby Shoes for men, Sweet Sally Lunn, G. Edvrin Smith, Samuels, and 
Brown's Shoes for Ladies and Red Goose School Shoes for children, are now in 
stock ready for your inspection. You must avail yourselves of the opportunity to 
reap the benefits of low prices in this department. We are only mentioning a few 
prices below.

m ^ S  SHOES
Regular $4.50 V alues.......................... $3.85
Regular $4.95 Values............................ $4.35
Regular $5.90 Values............................ $4.95
Regular $6.90 Values............................ $6.15
Regular $9.00 Values.................... $7.85
$1000 Howard-Foster.......................... $8.85
$14.00 Stacy-Adams .......................... $12.35

Ladies bik 1 strap pump, reg $2.95 ....$2f.45
Brown Oxford, reg. $3.25 value........$2.79
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, reg. $4.50 ..$3.85 
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, $5.90 val ....$4.95 
Ladies Russian Calf Pump, reg $6.75 ....$5.45

• Ladies Bik Satin Pump, $7.50 v a l........ $6.75
All other shoes reduced accordingly.

V
Childrens Red Goose School Shoes are also included in this great Opportunity Sale, and with L 
each pair of Red Goose Shoes will be given one tablet and pencil box.

Special
F o r

Friday
W ide Choicp in 

Winteir Dr
►

Special for Friday, 36 inch Good Qual-

ity twelve mummy Silk Pongee will go | 

! for only............ ‘...............79c per yard |

. J l

Dress Goods for fall and winter featuri ig Woolen 

etc. Fashion gives you a wide choice a to material 

dresses and you will find them displajred in our s 

Twills, Crepes, Serges, Plaids, R  tigalies and Satir 

and attractive shades. All these fabric 

giving our customers the opportunity

FREE! $500.00 Worth of Rogors Silvenooro
have been 

to reap the

$ 5 0 0 .0 0  worth 1 if Wm. R
this great sale. Tn s is hot a 
from 2 5 c  and up will recei

ware by the Texas Silverware Redemption Bureau. Remmber that we only have $ 5 0 0 .0 0  worth of coupons purchased and will n )t have

25 Ladies Silk knit 
Dresses in tan, 
brown, navy and 
black, while they 
last will go at only

$3.48

Sweaters for winter wear
New Fall and Winter Sweaters for every need. Here is where every member of 
the family will be able to make a s a t i r e  tory selection. For the ladies and junior 
girls yon wiD find the bnisbed wool, jumbe-knit and novelty sport sweaters. For 
the men all worsted slip overs, wool camel hair sport coats with two and four 
pockets and for childre i aO wool slipover an.i coat styles. AO of these have nnde- 

I gone the mark down stroke.

Specials n Chi
H asiery

15c and 18c vahe.....
20c and 25c vihe ..,.1. 
35c and 40c vahe....

AO other Hof reduced m

BE HERE FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 17ih, at

9  A.M.
'•Jó

Absolutely nothing escapes this GRl AT OPPORTUNITY SALE. This is the time we give ever thing 
handle the merchandise which our b t /ers bought in the Eastern markets. Now is the time that et ay one 
you at our store. Come early and sup )ly your wardrobe for the season. Every item in the house with the 
for a baby to shop as for a grown pei »on. As usual, everything offered you during this er

_ c
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s at ÌÌ' olorado
9:00 A. M

you now. Over $ 12 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  worth of new Seasonable and Up-to-Date Merch- 
Ibes, consisting mostly of all standard makes. Never before have we had the oppor- 
uy ing offices in the leading cities in the eas t we were able to obtain this stock at prices 
[ants must.pay at wholesale. The greatest item  in merchandising these days is not 
lis is odr greatest seaet. A visit to our store will convince you that we have what you

S A L E
9 4 ^

*5^

l o i c p  m  
intei* Dress Goods

Special
F'OP

4 i
nnter fcaturi ig Woolen goods, Baids. Novelty Silks, 
òde choice a| to materials lor your fall and winter 
them displi^ed in our store during this sale. Such as 

aids, Bengalees and Satin-faced materials in all the new 
these fabrld have been given the mark down stroke, 
opportunity to reap the benefit of low prices.

Saturday
Sepcial for Saturday, Noveky pl|Jd 
Woolen Materials for Ladies and Misses 
Dresses, Skirts and Trimmings i n . 
brown, and blue and tan and brown | 
combinations. This material ordinarily | 
sells for about $2 per yard, will go Sat- ( 
urday only fo r .............. $1.39 per yard j

Reg. $4.95 Dresses ....... ............. $4.19
Reg. $7.90 Dresses ....... ............. $6.35
Reg. $8.90 Dresses......... ............. $7.65
Reg. $10.50 Dresses....... ............. $8.90
Reg. $15.00 Dresses....... ...........$12.90
Reg. $17.50 Dresses....... ...........$14.95
Reg. $22.50 Dresses....... ........... $19.50
Reg. $25.00 Dresses....... ...........$21.50
Reg. $27.50 Dresses....... ...........$24.95
Reg $11.90 Coats......................... $9.85
Reg. $15.00 C oats................. .$12 .95
Reg. $19.00 Coats.......................$16.50
Reg. $22.50 C oats......... .... $19.50
Reg. $25.00 Coats ......... ........$21.50
Reg. $27.50 C oats.....................$24.95
Reg. $30.00 C oats..................  $26.00
Reg. >^35.00 Coats .......... .... $31.50

Ladies' and Misses' 
R EA D Y -TO -W EA R

Days of crisp cold air clear and nipping, Thats when the call comes for new fall 
Dresses and G>ats. The opportunity is now here and you can find the dress you 
want at the price you want it. We have been fortunate in selecting a bigger and 
better assortment in ladies Ready-to-Wear and prices are being slashed in many 
instances lower than the wholesale cost. The fcdlowing prices will convince you.

Long Slender Lines
arc one o f the reasons 
for the popularity o f coat 
dresses like the one illus
trated here. Q>me to  ourf
department and see aU the 
.«imart new Fall designs'

0 worth i»f Wm. Rogers Silverware will be given away FREE to all customers making purchases during 
it sale. Th s is hot a contest where one out of ten thousand receives a premium. Every customer purchasing 
•c and up will receive a coupon for each 2 5 c  purchase. And these coupons will be redeemed for Silver- 
nd will n)t have any more after these are given away. Make it a point to be here early.

ecials n Children's!
H asiery i

nd 18c valie.....................................11c
nd 25c vahi .J . ................................16c
nd 40c Tilib...................   28c

J1 other Hoi > reduced accordingly.

LADIES SILK HOSE
HOSIERY VALUES— We carry the Natioi al advertised CORDON Silk Hosiery, 
which we believe to be the best bose ever offered. Yon will find these in leadi^ 
shades. They have also undergone the mark doum stroke.
$1.25 Value.................................. 98c $2.25 Value.................................$1.95
$1.50 Vaalue.............................$1.20 $2.75 Value ...............................$2.49
$1.95 V ^ e  ..................... ........ $1.69
One Special Lot of Pure Thread Siflt Hose with lisle top and reinforced heel and 
toe in aH shades %nB go ...........

Ladies'* Millinery
A wonderful selection of Ladies, Ksses and Childrens Hats for faO 
and winter in the newest shades and materials. Yon will find the 
greatest of bargains u  these hats, so come early and make yoor 
selection while yon can get year choice. Prices range from $1.25 to 
$5.90. Everything in this department has been greatly reduced.

E

rive everf thing In the house the final mark down stroke. Its room we need and must have in order to be able to 
le that e im  one is thinking of what they wiD buy for fall cool weather is near and the merchandise is ready for 
tie house|with the exceptiMi of Stetson Hats will be marked with a special sale ticket and it will be just as easy 

er q |||guarantee to give you satisfaction or your mcney back.

LOUIS LANDAU,
k Manager
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We want you to come to this sale expecting much for no matter what youlhay expect in the way of Quality and Low prices 
you will not be disappomted. You have the right to expect more from the Colorado Bargain House in the way of values--and 
you have the right to demand that we back up every statement we make in this great message to you. This \ve are eager to 
prove--COME-let us demonstrate to you beyond contradiction that this is not onlyColorado Bargam House’s greatest sale in 
Colorado, but Colorado’s greatest sale. As you enter our store you will be greeted with bold figures, prices that will prove to 
you conculsively that competition must rest until this big event is closed—COME AND S A \^  M OI^Y.

Fall Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

SpeclalforthisSaleOnly
Men the opportunity is now before you to buy your FaU Suit and! 
Coat at a great saving. Our Clothing Department is complete with 
the following brands of high grade clothes, such as Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx, Clothcraft and M. H. Friedman. These garments are made 
up in regulars, stouts, long stouts and stubs and we can assure you 
a perfect fit at prices much lower than you expect to pay. Take a 
glance at a few prices below

l i
Great Saving on Clothing

it
$18.50 value will go at ..$15.90 
$21.00 value will go at ..$17.40 
$25.00 value will go at ..$19.75 
$27.50 value will go at ..$22.50

$30.00 value willgo at ..$23.75 
$35.00 value will go at ..$28.50 
$40.00 value will go at ..$32.75 
$45.00 value will go at ..$38.75

One special lot of Mens Suits with two p>air of 
Pants, all sizes, will go at - - - $ 14 .95
One lot of Mens Suits with two pair of Pants, reg. 
$ 2 4 .5 0  value will go at - - - $ 19 .85
.One lot Mens Suits without vests will go at $9 .65  
|0ne lot Mens Overcoats up to $ 2 0 .0 0  value will
go at o n l y ......................................... $ 1 3 .9 5
One special lot Mens Overcoats, regular $ 1 6 .0 0  

»values will go at . . . .  $ 1 1 ,5 0

Don’t Pay Regular Prices -  Everything Must be Reduced in This Saie
BOYS OVERCOATS

/ /

You have at last waited till 
the golden opportunity to 
buy your son an overcoat at 
our reduced prices. One 
special lot, sizes from 2 to 
6 will go a t .............. $3.95

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS Every Cap in the house hat been r -

One special lot, sizes from 
8 to I b will go a t ......$8.90

All other coats reduced ac
cordingly

One lot Boys Smts, sizes 3 to 8 wrill go 
at .......... ........................................ $3.39
35c Heavy Wool nuxed Sox will go at 
o n ly ...................................  20c per pair
50c Heavy Wool mixed Sox wiD go at
on ly .................. ...................39c per pair
All olVert R educed .................................
Mens Scout Shoes, all sizes, will go at 
on ly ........................................... . $1.79

given the markdown stroke. Come
and pick your size. V

MENS HATS

(
FOR THE YOUNGSTERS-
In sending your son to school 
most every parent wants their 
boy to look neat, while we all 
know that boys are rough on 
clothes, there is no excuse for 
your boy not being neatly dress
ed. Buy him a suit with two pair 

trousers and in that way you 
will have an extra pair ready. 
We have one special loi ot b»*>"s 
Suits with two pair ol trousers 
which will go during this sale at
1^.90

MENS COTTON WORK SOCKS
15c value will go a t .................... ....... 9c
20c value wiH go at .............. ........12c
25c value wiD go at .............. ......... 19c

All others Reduced, l

Never before have we had such an 
excellent stock of mens Dress 
Hats.''We have a wonderful line 
of Felts, Velours, Beavers and 
Scratch Felts, in all styles and 
shades. A visit in this dq»rtm eat 
will convince you that you are 
now ready to buy your fall.Hat- 
Every hat bears the markt'-.-m 
stroke excepting Stetsons.

A word from the management. It is our highest aim to serve the public in the 
best manner possible.,Every thing offered you during this szJe is sold under 
our bonifide guarantee to give satisfaction or your money will be refunded. 
Every thing in the house should be reduced as advertised, and if something is 
m isrep r^ n ted  through an error, would appreciate it if you would call our at- 
tentiorfto same. On account of these low prices, [Jease do'not ask to have any
thing charged. LOUIS LANDAU, Manager.

SALE OVENS 
FRIDAY. OCT. 17TH 

AT 4  A. M.
ChuMUMy
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THB BTATB OV  TCXAS aiiU 
m tc M L

I An «ctton by Plaintiff prayint for jiulg> 
' ni»itt arainat tb« dafandautt fc« tlM> auai «if

T* all paraoaa awning ar liaalag or 
• • ■  ̂ uy Intaraat in tba laud or loti 

daarrtbad, tbe aane bt l̂ng dv

fou iity  nfj Twenty-nine and «4-«»  D olían , ou ae- 
barias »Í State and Oaunty Taxat. Intoreot,

llnquant to tbe State of Tezaa and Oonnty 
of MlUrbell for taxes, and tbe oauie lytni;
and being situated In tbe County of Mitch 
ell, and State o f Texas, to-wit;

A ll of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 13 in the 
Amended Addition to tbe town of W est
brook, Texas.

Which said land Is d«ynqnent to tbe 
State of T exas and Comity ot Mitchell for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
31.88 for (Hale taxes, and 13.80 for County 
taxes, said taxes baring been legally 
leried, assessed and rendered against said 
land and lota, and the same being a lawful 
charge and constitotlng a prior lien 
arainst tbe same In furor of the State 
o f T exas and County of .Mitchell, to se<'ure

payment thekeof; and you are hereby 
'n ^ tn ed  that suit has been, brought by tbe
State for the collection of tbe said taxes;

And you are hereby commanded to bd 
and appear before tbe Honorable District 
C onn of Mitchell County, Texas, at tbe 
November term thereof, to bo heM at tbe 
Courthous«» of said County, In the city of 
Colorado, on the 11 Mouclay after the 1st 
Monday in September, A. 1>. 1824, being 
the 3rd Monday In November A. U. 182 ,̂ 
the same being the 11th day of November, 
A. U. 1824, tben and there to ahow cause 
w hy Judgment should not be reDder<id 
condemning tbe said laud (or lots) and 
ordering sale and foreclosue thereof lor 
said taxes, interest, penalties and costs, 
and all -'nata; all of which, together
w ith other '*'er relief, general snd

penalty and costs, to-w it; for the taxes. 
Includllig st'hool tnxea, with penalty and 
Interest, assessed sad due on each tract or 
lot i>( lands hereinafter described for the 
fulhiwtng years, to-w it:

1801. i»«it, mu. 1811, i#ii IMS. 1814, ms, 
1810. 1811, 18IH, 1818. 1820. 1821. 1«22;

That said taxes, with Interest, iwnaity 
and costs, sre a lieu upon each tract or 
lot ot the following <teocrlt>ed lands, situat
ed la Mitchell t'oonty, Texas, to-wit:

AU of lot No. 11 In Block No. 7 in the 
Amended Addition to the town of West- 
l>ro<ik, Texas.

Amt Plaintiff fntber prays for the fore- 
ckisure of its said lieu, fur an order of 
sale, a writ of poaaession. costs of suit i d  
tor general and special relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from PlaintlfTs
Original Petition now on file In this office. 

Heereln fall not. But hare you liefore said 
Court, on the first day of tbe next term 
thereof, this Writ, with yo«ur reinrn tlwro- 
on, showing how you hare executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and ufflclsi seal at my 
office in I'ulorado, Texas, th is IKth day of 
(ieptember A. D. 1824.
(MEAL) W. 8. NTONKHAM,
Clek District Court, Mllchell County, 
Texas. 10-24C

CITATION »% PUBLICATION
TUB STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Mitchell
County—a  reeling;

special, being fui», ,‘t  out and pruyed xor

You are liereby commanded to summon 
B. F. Oolden

tby making publication of this Citation
In the plalntlfTa original petition f̂Ued in 
said court on tbe 22ud day of September, 
A. D. 1824, and appearing on tbe ducket 
thereof as su it No. *641, wherein tbe State 
of Texas is paintiff AUd J. W. Woodard, 
L. K. Lassete, Wm. Morrison, and 
All persons owning or having or calming 
any Interest in said land or lota, defendants

Qlvan under my hand and seal of aald 
Court, at office In tbe City of Colorado, in 
tha County of Mitchell, this 22nd day of 
September, A. U. 1824.
I SB) W. S. 8TUNBHAM,
Clerk Dial let Court, Mitchell County, 
TexaA 10-lie

NOTICB BY P l ItCH ATIOV.
THB 8TATB '>K VE «.VS nn.l Oounfy of 
MitcheU.

To all peraona owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the land or Iota 
Iterelnafter descrlltcd, the aame being de
llnoitent to the State of Texas and County 
of Mitchell for taxea. and tbe aame lying
and being situated In tbe County of MItrh 
ell, and State of Texas, to-w it: ,

All of Lot No. 12 In Block No. 1« In A e  
Amended Addition to the lAwn of W est
brook, Texas.

Which said land Is delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell for 
taxes for tbe following amounts; 
31.48 for State taxes.. gt>ji 33.38 for County 
taxes, said taxes having been legally 
levied, assessed snd rendered against said 
land and lots, and tbe same being a lawful 
charge and constituting a prior lien 
against the same In favor of tbe -State 
of Texas and Counter qf Mitchell, to aerure 
tha payment thereof; and you ars hereby 
Botinad that suit baa been brought by the 
Suite for the collection of the aald taxes;

And yon are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before the Honorable DIatrict 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at tbe 
November term thereof, to be held s t  the 
Osnrthonsa of aald County, In tbe elty of 
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after tbe 1st 
Monday in September. A. D. 1824, being 
tbs 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1824, 
tbs same being tbs 17th day of November, 
A. D. 1824. then and there to show esese  
w hy Judgment shonld not be rendered 
condemning tbs said land (or lots) and 
ordering sale and foreclosue thereof for 
■aid taxea. Interest, penalties ssd  costs
and all court costs: all of which, together 
with other and further relief, general and 
■pedal, being fully set out and prayed for
in the p lalntlfrs original petition filed In 

|id  court on tha 22nd day of September, 
J4i>. 1824, and appearing on tbe docket 
IfA'of ■■ suit No. 4348, wherein the State 

fexaa la plaintiff, and J. W. Woodard, 
L. K. lAsaeter, IVni. .Morrison, II. L. Jack- 
ton and
AU persona owning or haring nr calming 
any interest In said land or lots, defendsntg 

Olren under niy hand and seal of said 
Court, at ufflee In tlie < Ity of «'olor. do, l:i 
the County of Mitchell, this 22nd dny of 
Septeiuher, A. 1». llrj-«. 
cHti \v . s . sTo>:rriA.M

remnled In VnL 65 and on page 341 o f tha 
Iteed records of MItebell County. Texas.
wbersby and wherein the asid S. B. Nolley 
undertook to asaign and convey certain
wnter asd  the rights to nor and disiiose

»I ■of the aame in, under and upon aaldl laud 
(o tbe defendant for aome Indefinite eon- 
■Iderstlon; that said Instrument and the 
reeord thereof is a cloud npoa plalntUTa 
title ts  said land aad premtaes; that saM 
l>iir|M>ried lease and assignment of water 
aiul the rights thereto Is mill and void 
■ lid without effect for tbe twelve reoaona 
•■signed In p lain tiffa  petUtoa among 
which It is d m i ted that the description 
of the land In asid purporteil leaas dues 
nut designste p lalntlfrs land nor any other 
land: that defendant hat forfetteil any and 
all rights he may have bad by non user.

I'luintlff prays for citation, for Judgment 
for tbe title and fiosseoaion of aald land, 
for cancelliitlon of said purported lease 
suil sssIgnmoDt, for writ of restitution and 
for damages, rentals snd coats.

Herein fall not, and hare you before 
salil Court, on the anlil ftrat day of the 
next terra thereof, this writ, with your 
eiulursenient thereon, showing how you 
have executed tbe aame.

niveii under my hand and seal o f said 
('onrt, at office Iw Colorado. Texas, this 
the .3rd dny o f Oetobor A. D. 1BI4.
(Seal) W. B- Btoneham,
• 'lerk n istrict Court, Mltch-'ll County, 
Texas. 10-31 p

4>

Giir«m under my hnad «nd eeal « f , ptaintiffs »rt«*“**
ta cx eei c  i j  I teld  court on the .38th day of Koptemher•«id Court, at office in  Colorado, I a . d . 1824. and appearing on the docket

Texas, thi* the dtii day of September ' *?'?;rxari.*'plaintiff^d’''‘'**‘" 
A. D. 1924.

NOTICE BY rVBLICATION

The State of Texas and County of Mitchell 
To all iiersoiia owning or haring or 

claiming any intereot In the land o t lota 
hereinafter described, the same being de- 
lliii|iient to tbe State o f Texas and (Viunty

once In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return dny hereof, 
III some newspsper pnbltshed In yunr 
County, If there be a newspaper publlabed 
therein, hut If not. then In any newapaper 
publlabed In the 32nd Judicial D istrict: to 
appear at the next regular term of the D is
trict «'onrt of Mitchell County, Texas, to be 
held at tbe Court House thereof In Colo
rado, Texaa, on tbe 3rd Monday In Nov
ember, A, D. 1824, the same beiOL' the 17 
day o f Noveralier, A. D. 1024. then snd  
then- to answer a |>etttlon tih-d in said 
Court on tbe 18 day of Seplem)>er A. D. 
1824,- In’ a auit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 4.Vt7, wherein tbe State of 
Texas Is riatiitlff, and B. F. tiolden.

And all persona owning or haring or 
claiming any Interest In and to tbe land 
or lots hereinafter dewrlbed are defendants 
the nature of plalntlfTa demand being as  
followa:

An action by r ia in tiff praying for Judg
ment agalaat tbe defendants for tbe sum of 
Nineteen and 88-1(10 Dollars on ac- 
comit of State and O u n ty  Taxes, interest, 
peuslty and costs, to -w it: for tbe taxes, 
including school taxM. with penalty and 
Interest, assessed and due on each tract or 
lot of lands hereinafter described for tbe 
following years, to-wit:

1807, 1808, 181«, 1011, 1812, 1813. 1815. 
181«, 1822,

That said taxea, w ith interest, penalty 
and costs, are a lien u|K>n each tract or 
lot of tbe following described lands, situat
ed In Mitchell (Vtunty, Texas, to-wit:

All of lo>t No. « In Block No. « in tbs 
A m eried Addition to the town of W est
brook, Texas.

And I’ls ln tlff father prays for tbe fore- 
cloatire of Its said lien, for an order of 
Bale, a writ of possesslan, costs of suit and 
fur general and special relief, all of wbicb 
will more fully appear from F laintlffa  
Original I'etitlon now on file In this offire.

Herein fall not. But hare you before said 
Court, OB the first day of tbe next term 
thereof, this Writ, w ith your return there
on, showing bow you hare executed the 
■sms.

Witness my hand and offirlal seni at my 
office in t'olsrado, Texas, th is 18th day of 
September A. D. 1824.
«SEAL) W. 8. STONKHAM,
CWh District Court, Mitchell County, 
TexuA I0-24C

—  . ■ o - '
CITATION BY FI BLICATION 

THB STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of .Mitchell 
('ounty—Ureeting: ,

You are hereby commanded to summon 
J. W. Woodard, L. K. lAsseter and H. 

(>. Jackson,
by making piibltcstinn of this I'itatlon 
once III osrb week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. 
In some iu-ws|ia|ier pulMIsbi-d In your 
('ouuty^ if tliere lie ■ ncs-sps|H;r piibllsbed 
therein, hilt If not. then In any newspainr 
pubitsbed in the X2nd Juilb-lsl IMstrlct; to 
ttpp<>ar at the next regular term of the Dis

Itiniu ,
of .Vlltehell for tsxea, and the aame ly ing  
nml lw>lng situated in the (Yiunty of Mitch
ell. and State of Texas, to -w it:

All of Lot No. I in BIm-k N«k. 31 In the 
Amende«! Ailiittiun to the town of W est
brook. Texas,

Which snin hin<I is delinqiient to lb«i 
State of Texas and County of .Mitchell for 
taxes for the tallowing amounta.

21.38 for State Ux«^. and 32.80 for ('ounty 
taxek, said taxes haring b«>en legally lev i
ed. aaseaaed and rendered agalnat aald land 
and lots, and the same being a lawful 
cbsrg an«l constituting a prior Men a n in a t  
Dm* same In favor of the State of Texas 
and ('ounty of Mitchell, to wa-iire the pay
ment thereof: and yon are hereby notifie«! 
that suit bas been brought by the State 
for the cul!e,*tlun o f aald (axea.

And you are h«*reby «-oromande«! to lie 
and apiM*ar Iteoiv the llonnralile District 
('onrt of Mitchell Cnunry Texas, at the 
Noremlier lenn thereof, to Im> held at the 
conriboHse of aald county, in the elty ot 
Colorado, on the 11th Moiiduy after Iho 
lat Monday In Seplemlwr .4. D. IV2t. being 
the 3rd Monday In Noremlier .A. D. 1024. 
the same being the 17th day of Xevemlier 
A. 1>. 1024, then and there to show cause 
why Jiiiigmeiit should not lie remlrnsl 
roiideinniiig Ibe saltl land (nr lo(a) and 
onlerlng sale and foreelosnm thereof for 
•aid (axes. lii(er«Mit, penalties sud costs, 
and all court coats; all of which, together 
with other and further relief, general and

(Seal) W, S. STONEHAM
Clark District Court, MitcheU Coun
ty, Texas. 10-Slc

If sued the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
1924.—VV. S, Stoneham, Clerk Dis
trict Court, MitcheU County, Tex.

CITATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

T, K. W alts ami 
All iieraona owning or haring or claisi-' 

lug any Intereat In «aid laud or lots, de- 
feudalità.

(liven under my hand and seal o f oald 
('«iiirt. at ofn«*e In the City of Colorado, In 
the ('«iitiity of MtlcheU, thio Mth day of 
September A. D. 1921.
(Seal) W. ft HTONBHAM.
(lerk  lilstrict t'«iurt, Mitchell roun lr. 
Texas. 10-2 Ic

For Indigestioii and 
a Stomach Troubles 

T a k o Q

s|u>cisl. being fully eet nut and prayed for 
in the plaintiff'e tiriglnal iieiltlon nle«l in
■aid ciiiirt on the 30tb day of Septerolier 
A. D. 1324, ami ap|iearing on tbe docket 
(hereof ■■ suit No. 43,34, wh(*relii the Ststr 
ot Texas Is plaintiff and

M. A. Dnrileu and
All iiersiins owning or haring or claim 

ing any interest In aald land or lots, dé
tendants.

Olren lunler my hand and m-s I of said 
t'ourf. St offli'e In tlw (3fy ot Colorado, In 
the ('ounty of .MIIc)m*II, this 3Ulb day of 
September A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. ft STO.NKIlAüf.
<3erk District Court, Mltch<-ll «'ooiitr. 
Texas. l»-»4e

. ...................o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to sum 
mon Gus McCain by making publica
tion of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county to appear at the next regular 
term of the District court of Mitchell 
County to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Colorado, on the 
eleventh Monday after the first Mon- 
day in September 1924, the same be
ing the 17th day of November, 1924, 
then snd there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the twenty- 
third day of September, A. D. 1924, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court number 4542 where C. M. 
Adams is plaintiff, and Gus McCain 
is defendant, said petition alleging 
that C. M. Adams is seised and pos
sessed of the following land situated 
in Mitchell County, Texas, holding 
the same in fee simple, to-wit:

The west one-half of the southwest 
one-fourth of the southwest one- 
fourth of section or survey 11. in 
Block 28. T. 1 N. of the T. A P. Ry. 
Co. surveys, that the defendant Gus 
McCain has standing in his name on 
the records of Mitchell County, Texas 
an assiimment of an oil and gas lease 
on the above described tract of land, 
being an assignment of a portion of a 
lease heretofore made to J. E. Stowe 
and one J. R. Hastings; that said oil 
and gas lease as to said land has long 
since been vacated and annualled by 
reason of the failure of defendant 
Gus McCain to have complied with 
the terms'of said lease contract, and 
palintiff says the same casta a cloud 
upon his title.

Herein fail not, but have you Imi- 
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thoreon shosring 
how you have executed the same.

Witness W. S. Stoneham, Clerk cf 
the District Court of Mitchell County. 

Given under my hand and seal of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting :

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making Publicatiim 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchsll 
if there b% a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for fout 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Jesse Harris, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court,

THB MASTBS 
HEALTH-BUILDIS

. G e t  Ü a t

JNO. L. DOSS.

you summon by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper j mid court in the tovm of Colorado, 
published in the County of Mitchall, this the 23rd day of September, A. D.
if there be a newspaper pubiish<:*d 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, Rachel ifoonef

i (rl« t ( burt <»i MUrbrll «'ounty. T«*xss. to 1*0 . « h o s e  r e s id e n c e  is  u n k n o w n  to  b e  Ihviii at Dw t'«)urt House tb<*n*or In Colo- r .esioen ce  is  u n g n o w n , to  oe

1924.
(SS) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk of District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas. By Msyme Taylor, 
Deputy. 10-17c

be holden in the County of MitcheU 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on the Eleventh Monday 
after the First Monday in September, 
1924, the same being the Third Mon
day in November, 1924, and same be
ing the 17th day of Nevember. A. D. 
1924, then and there to a.iswer a 
petition filed in said CoQrt, on the the 
1st day of October, A. D. 1924, in a 
suit numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4556, wherein Ollie Harris 
is plaintiff and Jesse Harris is de
fendant; the nature of plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges:

That she is and has been for a 
period of twelve months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas, and has resided In the said 
county of MitcheU for at least six 
months next preceding the filing of 
this suit; that on or about tba 4th 
day of October, 1898, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant, in 
Delta County, Texas; that defendant 
and plaintiff continued to Heo to
gether as husband and wife until on 
or about the 14th day of August, A.
D. 1920, • 1

Plaintiff says that on or about the 
14th day of August. 1920, while 
plaintiff and defendant were living 
in the City of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, defendant left plaintiff 
with the Intention of permanently 
abitndonin,;' plaintiff, since which 
time they have not lived together at 
husband and wife; and that plaintiff 
has not seen or heard of or from da- j <|> 
fendant since said Mth day of Aug- . 4* 
ust, 1920; and defendant has since j .f. 
said tune contribute«! n«>thiiig toward-1 ^  
the support and maintenance

n i  llg InÉiM Arb^R feiiMgf Ü] >
-ffÂ - J  
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4> JAICR'S HOTEL 4( Y* d
4. --------  41 a i f

4* Roeeap-Raskataraat 4* f e '  ’4> EalaUIshad IStd 41 I5C
••• m R V’
4  i havo fed you (or 85 yeata 4 ■ rŵwpjFt*.' n
4  uow I want you to sloep wtth 4  
4  BIS 55 years. Try my bada, lal 41

Ê*
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4  dooT ■orthj,of Barcroft HotoL 4 l í ' f4  «croas strest froa. Bi ras' stoss 4 f  ^  ■
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Pepsinated Caiomd It 
Better than the (Nd- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gcntl«, importad EngKah 

(Talomal, combing with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingradiants. It la mild 
but certain, eauaing no harshness or 
unplaaaantnaas and will absolutaly 
relieve indigestion, billiousnaas, bad 
colds, constipation and sick haadschaa. 
And bast of all it does it at once— 
(piickly and pleasantly. Taka one 
small tablet at bad-tIme and you will 
gat up hungry and feeling fin«. Bae- 
em m ^ed by CeUrade Dreg Ca.

n r r k  D i s t i . t  C o u r t ,  M i t r h r i i  I T l ïT
* **" ___ u-----  , - uiImt, a . D. 1U2(, tb«> Sttnu* Ih’Iii«.' Di«* 17

C I T A T I O N  111’ r i  B I -K  A T IO N  ! «l»ï o f  N«>vrmli«T, A. 1>. 1IK!4. Ihoii  alili
T H E  S T A T E  «>K T E X A S  i tt,vr«> (<> s i i s i r i T  s  j«*(i(l«)ii fllv«l in  siiiil
T o  til« S i i iT lf f  o r  a n y  «'onKl.iMr o f  M ltrhv l)  « 'o u r t  o n  th o  IS «lay o f  S« i>«viiil>t*r A. I>
« 'o u n t y __( i r o o l l n x ;  : IU2(. lu  a m i t  nnnili.-r*'«l on  tin* iliM-kvt of

Y o u  s r e  l ic re l)y  coniiiiaiMlvd ti* su n ia io i i  ss l i l  ( ’o i i r t .  No. w b vr* l i i  Ihi- (H s t r  ot
J .  W .  W o o d s n l  s o d  !.. K. l.a«svU*r f ’l v x a s  la (i lHiiitlff. a n d  J .  W . \Vo.>d«r«l. L . , .  ,

b y  n isk tn ic  |>ubll<-ntlon o f  t h i s  C l l a t l o n  ' K. L s a a o te r ,  II .  !.. J a v k s o n .  W m . .Morrls.ni | M o n d a y  a l t e r  t n e  r  i r s t

NOTK HI VI’HI.U
J L i* i T I l K  M TA TE O F  T K \ t - «  s n . i  « .. .i i .« r ofand appear before th^ Hon. District I mi,,.h>.|).

Court, at the next regular term there («■r-«»«' owntoc <*r harin« cr
i ls li i t l i i ic  Biiy lilt*K'Kt In I),.' la n d  o r  Ini*of, to be holden in the County of inrcinsfirr d«*««rii><<i, lu* :!nn- U'lna d«-

\ i ' .  1. II . . .L _. . . .  L . . .  ... I'liKi ivnt In 111.* 8|u(.- uf Tf'\na und ('nuiilyMitchell, at the court houye thereof, Mi(ch«ii for ■nil th«* uihh lyinx
in Colorado, Texas, on the Eleventh

M on d ay  in

lyinr
■ ml lH*lnK •lln.xl**d In ih«* ( ’o n i i ly  o f  .MlO’b- 
• II. unti  8|»|<* «.f In wll

■l• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^ • 4 •  +  • l • ♦
♦  ♦
•f J. A. THOMPSON 
1- TRANSFER A STORACI CO.
♦  -------- ♦
♦ Piano and Honeabold Movtag 4* 

Our Spacialty
-----  ♦

Regular Transfer Bnaiaase <|i
Any Tim« •I*

o f ! .f. I DOW have a first elaae war«- «|>
plaintiff or the children bom to them j 4, hoase and will do etornge of aO •!• 
during their aforesaid marriage. 4, Uada. 41
That di fendant left plaintiff without 
the consent, sanction or fault of 
plaintiff. That said marriage rela
tions between plaintiff and defend
ant still exist.

Plaintiff alleges that during the
Alt of toil .Vo. 13 In 111««k No. 11 of lb * .t im e  sh e  and  d e fe n d a n t  live«! together*

oÍH-e III eurh w«*ok f. r four i September, 1924, same being i •• •h«' was kind and af-nKM-ks pr,*vli>im to the ri*iiirii day b<*r*-«f, 
in ioniH ii(*v-i«ap<*r puMlsl.c.l In y«i ir or l*itn lior«-lnsft«-r dowrlb«-d urn d(•f*•lnlnIlU 
County, If th«*ri* In* a ii«*w«psprr p»bllsh**d tho nstiir«* of plaliitiff’« d«*iimii«l ln-lnr a»
tbrreia. but li mit. then In u.iy newnpuprr foIl.iwHi ...................  ,
nul>lisho«l In th«* n2n*l .Tiiillrlsi District; to An srthin by I'lailitlff pr«jlii|{ fo r ja d a  
ap|M*Hr at th«* n«*xl r«*KuIur term of the D is- 1 un*nt ■Kslnst tb«* dofondanis for th** sum «<f 
trict ( «>urt o . Ult« h!*ll ( ’i .inty. ’:> II«. t ' .Mii«*l«*«*n and 4.3 1 (10 Dollurs. «.u ar 
held at the «’orrt Ilou^o th«‘r-o» to «'olo- e««unt of Slate and I'ouiily Taxes. Iiilerest, 
rado Texas, on Die .3rd Monday lo . . o / - ! IteiisKy snd costs, to wit : for the taxes. 

.  .  xki« ... . . . .  tKa IT ' liicludliiK scbool (ax(*s, with |•enalty and

there to anawer a iH*DD«n filed in ««Id 11«‘ . “ >*■
Court on tiie 18 day of September A. iK ****Hte” *iai!Í,* JvYs, HUT,
1924, in a suit numbered on the docket of -  ■„
«aid ('ouri. No. 4.VH, wherein the State of **r̂ * 
T exai 1« plaintiff and J. W. Woodard, I*. ¡
V. 1 VI* Stt \í«% rrÍBa*t> .****

in2a
1$»18a 1VH».

U 'h t r h  Nttt«! Ir h iI tR (l«*UniiUPtit to  t 
Mn t o  o f  T cxrr Rn<i t 'o i in t j r  o f  fo r
til Ri'R for fti»> RlllC»UbtR .

♦  ------ +
•P PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4«
■Í* ♦
+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *I**|»*F4'

<
fectinnate to defendant, and kept and , . 
cared for the home and children and I (___ . . ... fol low iliM

and 1*1 (( for Slate («X«», mid tiÎA for r,erforined her household dutlea In alAM IsaxeBlIai a

Third Monday in November, A. D.
1924, same being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, t.ien
there to answer a petition filed in {“viJilj. ISi)!,»id'an«i'’r«^ndered'^Mln«t*MM' proper and efficient manner and con- j 
.«aid court on the 8th day of Sap- ■"i,!,'’" ducted her«elf generally as a wife!
tember A. D. 1924, in a suit numner-, acalnat Dh* «am«* in i^ror of tb* nut«| should. i
ed on the Docket of said Court No.  ̂ "Jnd‘yntr'lirl" bt?«.“b ; , That plaintiff, during th« time she i
4659, wherein J. P. Mooney is plain- | ii<>idi«*«i that «nil b*« iM-sn brouaht by tb«! |iv«.d with defendant as aforesaid, ,

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TILL ANOTHI

SHOULD

said taxes, with iiiUMvst, penalty 
I , . . . , . . . .  I „I... ,,.» ls , arc a ileu u|kiii each tra«t or

Mm. Morrlstjii i b»l of Dm* f«>ll«wlii* d«*«crllH*<i laud«, sHuai-
Am1 all III Ml(ch.*ll Coiiniy. Toxa«. to wll :

cUlmlnK any ^ J  d c te L .n t .  All of loit No. 12 in Block No. Id of th«*
iirn u  Arornded Addition to the t««wn of West t h /  nature of plsliiD fr« demand Iielng Texas

follow«: r„- «„a> i And Plaintiff father pray« for the fore-Ad action by Plaintiff praym^^
■sent axaiuat the defendant« for tbe «um of I ^
Twentjr-four and 7H-10U Dollars, on ac-1 gt^mrral tnd aperlal all of wkfeh
eoant of State and roonty , will more fully appear from

tiff and Rachel Mooney i* d.*fen(l:int ¡ òiiònràndèd 'io*lw;hó«l aaven childnm hy him, five ofI
The nature of the plaintiffs ;̂;V,rt“^'rMitTh.’*ir «‘'miiiVy.''rii«. Cbi children are under the age of
being as follows, to-w’it: Plaintiff j_\nT-n,,M*r term ih«-re«t, to be hei«i at (He 21 years, vis: Lionel Harris, who la

i« „iirthoiiae of »«Id ( oniity. In «He c lly  of. . ___ t  __  u . . . i(■lieges. . I’oiorsd«». on the II M«>nd«y after lb» i»)' now 18 years of age, Paul Harria,
1. That he is and has been for a .M..«id«y in Sei.i»*i,i»*r, A D. 1924, iHtins ^rho ia now 16 years of aga; Agatha 
. . • » , • .  .k  I the .".r«l Monday in Norambar A. D. 1994., 'period of twelve months prior to the „„„ ¡7,,, „7 Noaeiai.er.• Harris, who is now 11 years of age;

exhibiting of the ^ t ‘tion herein an a.̂  D. îW4ĵ  than j Rena llairls, who ia now 7 years of
actual bona fide inhabitant of the jr„,„i,.|„nins tbe «aid land (or lot«) sn«i|Agej and Melba Harris, who Is now

penalty and co«ta, ^®^wU  ̂ tor tbe^ taxes, | p „ it io n  now on file In th is office
Inc'

Rfhv not itic k j^  ear palley-— 
u> vat :he B E ^  posa Ma prlca 
far O se a . Diract ahlppiai 
paya. It’a a«ODoay>—Yo« ga« 
batter prieaa—Wa gel bactar 
erasn.

THINK IT OVER

El pRM  Crcantrr Ca.
El Pase, Texas

.Dcluiiing achool taxea, with penalty and | Herein fail not, But liare y««a bef««re aalv. 
Interest, aaaeaaed and doe on Mch tiwct or j , 1̂  ̂ flrat «lay of the neat term
lot of ianda hereinafter described for th e |„ ,„ p „ f  ,^,„b yo«ir return there-

State of Texas, and has resided In «»rderinx »«le and forecioaoe tbermtf for
aat«! taxe«, Intereat, iienaitlea and coats.

follow ing y«Nira, to-wit 
1908, 1810. 1911, »912, 1813. 1914, 181«. 

1917, 191ft 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922,
That said Uxea, w ith Intereat. penalty 

and costa, are a ilen upon each tract or 
lot of the following deacrlbed lands, «Ituat- 
ed In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 13 of tbe 
Amended Addition to the town of W est
brook, Texas.

And P laintiff father prajra for the fore- 
cloeure of its ««Id Ilen. ter «« order s .  
sale, O’ writ o f po»«c««lon, co«te of suit and 
for genaral and apecial retlel, all of which 
w ill more fully app«>ar from PlalntlfTa 
Original Petition now on file In this office.

Herein fail not. But hare you before said 
Court, on the first day of tbe next term 
thereof, this Writ, w ith your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

WltncM my hand and official «cal at my 
office In Colors*«,, Texas, this 18tb day of
September A. D. 1^4. 
(SEAL) w . g. s t o n e h a m ,
crieft iMatrlCt (.'oun, M .lihell County. 
Tex««. 19-24C

on, »faowlDC how y«>n bave executed tbe

Wllnesa my band and official æ «l at my 
office ill Colorado, Texaa, thia 18th day of 
September A. D. JW4.
(HEALI W. ft STONRHAM,
(lek  IHatrWrt Court, M itchell' County, 
Texas. 1S-24C

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THE 8T.ATE o r  TEXAR
To the ftberlff or any ('onaUble of Mitchell
Connty—Oreetliig:

Yon are hereby commanded, that yon 
■uDimnn, hy making PablicaDnn of this 
CUalion in some newspaper pnbllHhed In 
the Coiiiify of Mitchell for tenr conaaicntlv« 
week« prerlon« to the return «lay heroof, 

M. W. FKY
whnae residence la unknown, to he and aP-

the

Í - - J

CITATION nV PCBI.ICATION
THR s t a t e  o r  TEXAg

thè Sberlff or «ny ('onatable ot MItcbell 
^ s t y —Oreeting;

in  «re herehy commanded to anmroon 
W. W’oodard and L. K. L«««eter 

su k ln g  pnbHcatton of thl« Cltatlon 
•Bibe In each week ter four conaecutive 
week« prcrlous to tbe retom  day hereof. 
In tome aewspaper pnbll«be«t in yonr 
*>«aiy , If there he a newapaper publl*hed 
tkereln, hot If not. tben In «ny newapaper 
publlsbed tu tbb 32nd Judlctal Dtstrlct; te  
«ppear a t tba next regalar ieri» of tbe D!«- 
trtet court ot Mitchen Connty. Texaia. te  be 
held «t tbe Court House tbereof In (Tote- 
rado, Texas, oa tba Srd Monday in Nev
ember, A. D. 1024. thè anme being thè 17 
day «f Ntframber, A. I>. 1894, tnen and 
tberi to answer a petitton flled In sald 
Coort on thè 18 day o f Beptember A. D. 
1924. In a anlt nambered oa tbe doeket of 
aald Conrt. No. 4B3ft wborrin tbe «tate of 
Taxaa la plalMtrf, and J . W. W'oodard, L. 
S . Iiasaeter, Wsa. Monriaen,

Aad all persona ow aing or having Or 
elalm iag aay Intereat In and te tbo land 
or Iota bottlsafser deocrtbed are defendanta 
|b o j u t a r a  «f ptalntilTa g^psand boing aa.

paar hefore tbe Hon. D isirict Cenrt. at 
iirxt regalar tem í thereof, to be hoMon In 
tbe Connty ot Mttebell at the Court Honae 
thereof. in Colnrudn an tbe RIereolh Mon- 
dny nftor fhe Ftrat Monflay In September 
A. D, 1824. the aame being tbe 17 4ay of 
Norenilicr A, D. 1824. then and ther» to 
anaw-r ■ petttinn fleld In Bald Conrt. oa 
Dm ard day o f Octeber. A. V. IBSi, ia  a 
Silit »umbered on tbe Docket of aaid Court 
No. 4M7, wberelo C. E. Webb I« plalntlff. 
and M. W. Fry ia detendant.

Tbe n llore  of the plaintlffs demand bo
ing aa folinws. to-w H ; Plalntlff resIdM In 
Mitchell Otnnty, Texas, and «lefendant'a 
n-sidenc« I« unknuwe; (bat on tbe la t day

said county of Mitchell at leaat six 
months next preceding the filing of 
this sniL

2. That on or about the 22nd 
day of December, 1918, at Obeline, 
Louisiana, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant; that plaintiff 
and defendant continued to live to
gether aa husband and wife until 0« 
or about October 5, 1921, at which 
said time defendant left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning plaintiff; since said Oc
tober 5, 1921, plaintiff and defend
ant have not lived together as hus
band and wife, and plaintiff ha. not 
■een or heard from defendant ,'hio« 
said time; that defendant left pla'n- 
tiff aa aforesaid without the consent, 
sanction or approval of plaintiff.

8, Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind and 
affectionate to her and always pro
vided for her support and mainten-

an«l all court «-aata: all «>f which, ingclhcr 
wKh «(her an<l riirihcr iwtief, ganaral an«l 
■{«celai, being fully act out and prayed for 
lu (be plaliitlfTa original patttion nicd In 
aald court on tbe 2*2nd day of Haplcmbcr,

of Texas ia iiiaintiff, and B. A. Jamas snd 
All persons owning or baying or calming

6 years of age. That defendant haa 
shown no affection for said children 
and lias abandoned and neglected to 
proiridc for the support and main-

A. D. )U24. and ■I.i.c-Dn« on th^ q o rk ctt« n * » > f«  «»»Udren at aforesaid;
«h«T«*of aa auit No. 4.VIO, wherein the Hiaic' t)iat plaintiff Is a proper «(.«i sn ft-

a reable person to have the custody,
ly Interest In miI«I land or lota, dciondants and control of said children.
OlTan under my band and sasi of sa id . v » i.i ,,- ic c  « . . j_____ * j i .

Court, at «race In the City *f c»4irra«ia. Ini Piaintlif prays for juagment dia-
tbe County of Mitchell, this 39nd day ef; solving said marriage relations, and
Keptember, A. D. 1FJ4.
5S.' w.

Clerk DiKtirt Court, 
Taxa«.

H. KTONKIIAM. 
Mitchell County, 

' lO -lle

NOTIck »Y“*pV’l l é j í  I t ION
Tbe Htata of Tex«« and County o f Mitchell 

To all poraonn owning or having or 
rtalmlng any Interest In tbe land or lots 
befelnaner doncribed, tbe anma batng «te*
ItniiiianI to tba Stata of Texas anil County 
of Mitcbail tor u san , and tha asm« lying  
anil batng aitiMted in tba County of Mitch- M m e.

for the custody, care and eontrbi of 
said minor children.

Herein fail not, and have you be-' 
fore said Court, on the said first day | 
of the next term thereof this writ, | 
with your endorsement thereon,' 
showing how you have executed the *

^ut defendant, unmindful of 
innii nn«i praminaa. ritnatad Is MHebslI ' the duties and obligations of her
C«>nnty, Texas, hi.lding and alsim ing tba j , 1 a* « j  u
asma la  faa stmpla. to  wit 1 Tba Raaf Oiia ; a u ir t ia l VOWS, l e f t  a n a  a b a n d o n ed
Half o f Hactlon No. 30 In Block Ns, M ; n ia if i t i f f  a s  aforesaid: that said nuur- 
<»f Jh* Taxas A Pacific Railway Company j  P'**"“ ** ■■
«iirTaya of ian«i in Mltcbril County, Taxaa: M a g e  r e la t io n s  b e tw een  p la in t i f f  a n d  
fa^d.*^ i d e fe n d a n t  s t ill ex isL
s ^ 'r t e : f i n ; ^ i h h : i d l " * ^ 'h i « 'X  P^-intlff P«y» for judgment die- 
{H»RM»Rviofi to bio lo tfeo tolvlng fftld marriAfe relatum«.
9ftm of flTo thouMilit dolter*: tknt tbo Tfga- î*h # . l l  mM Km »  v mntoooiuiblo oniiiMil rontal ▼aliio of Mid i i« U  HOtp M a  BSVW jOO
and ‘**“*"'- 1 to n  said Court, on tba aaid link dar

Pisfstt# shows tha cm?« that on tba Mb oi th« B«xt ta r»  thereof this 1»#,
?bVi:U'’iU .b te l!!!^ i^ îd îÂ îa  e t i d o r a ^ t ^ e r e ^ .
hoMar •? aaM land aad oe, seid date tbs showing how yott have executed we

NoUey aad MS*iS^MBM eel# by thsas
you

all. nod Stata ot Taxaa, to-w it:
All o f lad No. 2 In Black No. 31 la tbo 

A.S. -««lad 3«ldiDaa to tba tew s » t Want 
•if'nsS, -sx sa .■asSj -

Wbirb Ml«i laud la dallaqiisst to tbs 
of Mitcbail furMtata of Taxaa and f'ounly 

taxaa for tha follew lag amouats.
♦l.Tt for »late taxaa, and 13.99 for Country

taxaa, aald taxas havtag baaw Vrgally lav 
ad, asaaaaad aad randared again«. Mid land 
a«i<t iota, snd tbe aema being a lawful
charg and ronsDluDug a prier Itea ag^aat 
the sania In fa.vor o f tba litote Of TV)•xaa
and O ont.y ot MlteheB, to «ocur»* tbo sa y -

iñadnt tharoef; and yen are hereby s e t  
that suit hsa ímwd broagbt ny tbe State 
for tba aoUeatloa a t saM taxea.

And ye« ass harsby commandad to bo 
and appear boor* the Henersblc District 
Court of Mitrball County Tstaa, at the 
Moramhar term Ikanref. to ha beld at tba
conrtkousa of aald aeaaty, la  tba city ot 

Me
lay ia  aeptamba 

tba 3rd Mnaday In Nevombar A. D. 1994.

G>ven under my hand and seal of I 
..aid Court, at office in Colorado,  ̂
Texas, this the day of October, | 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. 8. STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court Mitchell Coun
ty Texas. 10-27e

Blinding
Headachei

*For about ttreuty
' " v a s r e u -•aya Mr. P. A. Walker, 

tmewB dtiaen ef Newbarg,
Ky„-e-éwf OiU íñáuuy
4Uêe has been Black-Draught, 

reliable. . . I uae it
Î« ;;  1

the eld
for celda, bilii 
átoiaaeh aad indii 
was subject . te 
when my liver srould get eul 
ef epder. 1 would have 
b l i a d ia g  heedechw aad
eoeldat $tow about uiy ueck, 
Jnat «sttldaT gu. I

3iö

M ill’s
BUCK-DRAU6HT

Colorada, on lb« Itih  ____  .
lai Monday ia  fteptember A. D. 1024. baiag

A clear eolorlesa liquid that wiO 
heal wounds, cuts, sores and gaiis is 
the latent and heat production of 
medical aeience. AMi for Liquid Boro- j 
rone, ft 1« a manrel in flesh-healing' 
remedies. Price SOe, 60e and $1,20. | 

oadar nft«r' tbs Bold by ail druggista. 10-81!

■s4

tbe aame being tbs 17th day af K«V«v>li«r 
A. U .‘1924, then and tketw to shew caeos 
why Judgasret should n et. bs rradcrsd 

... condemning th« wiM land >Yer lo4«i aito 
’’ yerdrring aate asd ferwleanr« *4hsrwto for 

said toxaa, laasrsat, seasH»«« sad  raids, 
■ad sU aeart »«■*■: all of wkleh, toeriher

aft e aaerhl  aad 
aad prarsd

To remove bilioua ImpniitfiM in tho 
system and be made interaiJly dean : 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
aad laxative propotlea eÿ HerMne. ! 
It acts quickly und thuroutfy- Ptieu

srWh ether aad fatthar iwltaft aaaeral  aad e e .  e - i a
■gisdal, bring fatty as* ea t aaa pngted for • • • • •  " r  ■** , ow o .

■ad tt iMIdsud 
"About dight yuan ugu an  

wtf0 got down 3̂  ttvn  aad 
■toinadi truubift , .  wu M ai
■11 wudt tu h»lB iwr,. . ,  b n  
■ho n i  MM*.
Orno day I mm «u tm  doetar, 
1  btiievu I Win try BIiMk- 
pruoidiL it hdpa ay  Uvw.' 
&  aald thÌR I night ter H 
wd to fó l lo w d h M S B ft 
» k o ^  » « « • • f t t o d  aad 
aaul^*t ojR or M  Sho ko- 
i<to t a k i a g  Bladi-Diuaght 

J *  d o y s  a lia  w « s  
........................... »  %

« k iÿ
i t i

Ì0 * ‘.
- Ä H ’“ —

Ì-.Ì*«
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Give Us a Trial
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ON YOUR NEXT BILL OF GROCERIES.

Your patronage solocked on QUALITY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritcliett Grocery

n . . . . . . . . . I
X
?

J. A. PICKENS
Q U A U n  MEATS AND 

GROCERIES
Our Motto is Service

PHONE 2 0 3

up and etc. He will 
set up now. Aa 
lonfr aa pa holda 
hia frunt ft. Ma 
sed 2 pa If you 
want 2 teech trix 2 
a pup you Rot 2 
have more aents 
than the pup has 
Rot. Pa replyed A 
sed 2 her. This pup 
hasaent Rot very 
ntuch sents.

Saturday — ma 
was pritty sick to* 
day and pa sent 
fur the doctor, he 
cum A tuk a in* 

strument like a little toy Telefone A 
put it on her chest Athen he sed 
Lets see yure tunR A she did. When 
he cum out pa sed 2 him Doc do you 
think it is overworked. Doc sed think 
what is overworked. And pa sed Why 
her tung.

Sunday—The teeclrer ast Blisters 
what wus the Cause of the Fall of 
Adam A Eve A he sed Because Eve 
R o t  2 bumming with a snake.

Monday—Slim ates sed he saw a 
actor in the show last week which 
played on a Trombone with his toes. 
Jake sed That issent emty thing our 
littie baby plays with her feet all the 
time. When she issent a balling.

Tuesday—as ma wus still sick to
day pa sed he wood get Dinner not 
being BO very busy. So he put on a 
apron A spilt a lot of water A cust. 
But kind silently. Then he sed Let’s 
have nuuhed potatoes A I consented 
2 it. So he hunted all round A finely 
yelled 2 ma What in heck can I do 
about mashing them A ma sed 2 him 
Use yure bed Jim. use yure bed. He 
cost sum more not so silently.

Wednesday—Me and Jake past a 
couple a setting on the front steps 
and he kist her A he sed Yore the 
1st woman I ever kist except my ma.

■ 's'''w

v y ,  ¡' Would You Save
*300 to *400?
—then Ride in This

ESSEX SIX

It provides every comfort— 
every driving satisfaction*
Its vibratibnless motor, built 
on the famous Super-Six 

rinciple, means longer car 
ife and greater riding 

comfort*
fi
Thousands of former larger 
car owners recognize tne
wisdom of driving today’s 
Essex Six* It saves ^300 to 
^400 in purchase cost*

Hudson Builds the Essex 
T h is  E ssex S ix  * 1 0 0 0

l i i r .

Fraiibt Mid Tax taua

BiUloom Jtre$ Stmukrd ïïqut̂ mfut

AV.‘Vt
i.

j PRIŒAUT0C0.
(Ml)

ti:

Friday—1 of my puppies is’named 
Brisz and pa has been rying 2 teech 

him 2 do trix like

She scd 2 him, Wall you done fine for 
a ametore.

Thursday—pa went 2 a club supr 
par wich served oyster supe, when 
he cum home /n a  ast him was it a 
nice supper and he sad it wus very 
quite. For a supe supper.

f--®- r.¥?'ä

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK.

That ."..'me people do not seem to 
realize that for a city to become 
busier and better, all must cooper
ate.

That a busier city means a better 
business for every one in the city 
without regard to their •bnsinesa or 
profession.

That there are some men who are 
always satisfied and wi*. not lend 
their efforts to make a city busier. 
There are others who are not satis
fied and sit around and howl about 
it, but will do nothing but howL 
There is no place in a progressive 
city for this class of people.

That a city whose citizens are pro
gressive and possessed of determina
tion. initiative, strength and faith, 
are always ahead.

That there is much to be derived 
from substantial growth. The pros
perity of a city and the success of 
it’s industries and enterprises de- 
pend largely upon the attitude of its 
citizens.

ARE YOU ALL RUN DOWN 7

Maajr Colorado Folks Hav* F*it That 
Way.

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?
Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story of weak kid

neys!
Of toxic poisons circulating about
upsetting blood and nenres.
There’s a way to feel again.
Help your weakened kidnpya with 

Doan’s Pills—a stimulant diuraic.
Doan’s are recommended by^any  

Colorado people;
Mrs. S. A. Cox, Cypress St., Col

orado, rays: “I suffered with kidney 
trouble. I was so bad, at times, that 
when I stooped, the pains caught me 
so I couldn’t straighten without help. 
When I got to bed. 1 couldn’t rest. 
I had terrible headaches and was al
most a nervous wreck. My kidneys 
acted irregularly and 'my back felt 
so sore I couldn’t work. My feet and 
hands were swollen. After using 
Doan’s Pills, I was completely cured”

00c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbom 
Co„ Mfrs., Buffalo, Y. 20tf

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE

AS r e v e a l e d  b y  t h e ir
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

« •  h r  w h M ia r  Bire S i< * f .  l* c .)

THE DUKE OF MARLBOR
OUGH AND SARAH 

JENNINGS

BETTER SERVICE
J. B. Holt A Co., new dry gooda 

concern, which opened their doors 
recently, continues to enlarge the 
stock in their most attractive new 
store. Mise Taylor of Sweetwater has 
the ladies ready-to-wear in charge, 
while Mr. Tucker also of Sweetwater, 
presides over the shoe department.

Mrs. Lois Bennett will open a gift 
shop at her home during the Christ
mas holidays. She will go to Dallas 
this week to make her purchases.

After tevertl moiitlu of ilisorder CRiised by the fire, 
we are now in a position to fire  yon bettor service 
than e ^ r  before. We solicit your patronato for aH 
Sundries, Toiletries, Stationery, Paints, Ofls, every- ; 
tluM fbat is carried in a DRUG STORE. Our Pret- 
scription department b  open at afl boors.

OUR MOTTO—THE BEST 
Your friends,

The John L. Doss Pharmacy
M
TEin

National Mazda electric lamps 
lowest prices.—Cook and Son.

at

Ease the ,>cin of a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
nd strengthens the joints. Three sizes 
SOc, 60c. and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 10-81

C IT A T IO N  IN  r n O B A T r .
T H * HT.ITK o y  TKXAH 

T* the Shertfr or in y  Cenatablr o( llU rh . 
ell ( ’uuntjr, O rw ilBx;—

Yon an* hereby roaauiamieil fn eattae 
the (uIIohIiis ritatloa to be pebllah) J in 
a newaiMper of xnaeral rirrulatloa whlck 
bai been rontlnnonaly and rexularlv pnb 
llahed for a period of not leoa than on* 
y*ar pret-edlny the date o f the ritallon tn 
the county o f Mitrhetl. Htat* * f Teaaa, and 
you ahull eauae aald ettatlon'to be piiated  
at laaet unee each veek  fur the period of 
tea daya ezrlurlee at the Srat day *f pub
lication Itefore the return day hareof;

f'ltnUan in  rrah*»e 
Tba Htate of Texae;

To ail peraen* Intereated la the welfare 
of Natalee .11. farter, a Minor, on the ISth 
day af s.pie<aber A. D. Il«4. the llonar  
ahle J. f .  H alt fo u a ty  Judyr o f Mitchell 
Oannty. T eiaa. made an order appolntlnp  
M. Oerter tem |i*m ry xuardlan of the ee- 
tata of the above named minor, which aald 
order te now recorded In the Probate min
ute* of M i l d  l'ou ït, aald minor barins an 
aatate of the prvbable raine o f SM.OM.M 
eonalalinx of real and peraoaal property 
altuated la aald r*nnty.

W ith Eyes of Youth
In middle Ilf«, if eyes grow weak, 
sight in again made youthful by bi
focal lenses. We can showjrou Ultez 
or Kryptok bifocals. They give clear 
vision, both near and far, and yet 
avoid the ugly seam of common 
double vision lenees.

All |>enMMii Intereated la the weifar* af
Ni ‘ 'aald Natalee M. farter, mlaor, are hereby 

rited to appear befare Ih* fn u n ty  Court of 
Mitchell « onnty, Texaa. at the canrt bonae 
IB the I'lty o f f*lorado, Texa*. on the 
third day of November. A. I>. IRM. the 
aame Im>Iii(  at a rexular term of aald 
fo u rt, then and there t* c*nte*i ain-b ap- 
polntiuenl If they ** dealre. and that If 
aacb ap|N.lntmeat la aat ronleoled at aacb 
term, then tbe aame ahall itecome perma- 
neal.

Herein fall not. but have yon before anid 
fourt on Ibe flñ t day of the aext term 
iberetif, thia Writ, with your return 
thereon, ahow las how you bara vxecated 
tbe aame.

W ltnea. u r  band and ofSa-lal aeal at 
Colorado. T ela*, thia t.tth dar of ileptam- 
Iter. Iirjt
I'Wrk I‘onnty I'oiirt, Mitchell Counly, Tax.

W. H. .ATONKIIAM
10 Mr

0«r Opk*m*triats ero Credoat** end 
R*gi*t*red

Make an Appointment Today.

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO^ SWEETWATER

HERE NOW
We have Just received and k' ^  

now in the yard a full car load 
good mules and horses for sale or 
trade. Come and see them.—A. M. 
Bell Horse A Mule Co.

Fixed Like You Tell Us

SOI.DIRRM e r e  o sn a lly  erd en t lo v e n .
and th e  fa m eu s Joh n  r k iir r lin i. 

duke o f  M arlborough, w a s  an ex cep 
tion . l i e  loved  h ie  w ife , w ho waa .Harab 
Jennlnga, w ith  eztraerd in ary  fervor, 
and b is  g rea te s t hope in  life  neetnad to  
be to  h ave dona w ith  aold lrrlnx  and  
s ta tecra ft and r e n u ln  cea e ta n tly  by th a  
aid« o f  hla w ife .

T he fo llo w in g  ex tm eta  from  hla le t
ter* show  (he s ta te  o f  h ie  fee lin gs. 
IVith w ere w r itten  from  th e field o f  
h attle . th e  secon d  a fter  th e  b a tt le  o f  
R am llliea :

’’H ague. April 2Î». 1700. 
”My dearest aoul, my d esire  o f  being  

w ith you la ao great that I am not able  
to  exprea* th e  im p atien ce  I am  In In 
having th ia (m m palgn over. I pray Ood 
It m ay he aa happy th at th ere  m ay be  
no m ore ocreahm  o f my com ing, but 
that I m ay ever s ta y  w ith  you. my 
dearest sou l.”

“R am ltllea, M onday, May S4. 
"11 o ’clock . ITOa

"1 did m»t te ll my deareat aoul the  
dealgn I had o f en gag in g  the enem y. If 
puealbla, to  a tia ttle . fearin g  th e  con- 
e e m  sh e  haa fo r  m e m ight m ake h e f  
naeaay ; hnt I can  now  g i**  ber th e  
•etiefartlO B  o f  le ttin g  her know  th a t  

Sunday la st w e  fou gh t, and th a t 
CiJd A lm ighty h as been p leased  to  g tr e  
n s a v ictory. 1 mnat le a v e  th e  p«r- 
tlcu lars to  th is  hearer. Col. R lrliarda, 
for  h av in g  been  ou homelNick a ll Sun- 
dny. and a fter  th e  b e tt le  m arch ing nil 
•Ig h t, m y h ead  achea to  that d egree  
th a t it  Is very  naeaay fo r  lae h> w rite. 
P oor IH agdeld, bo ld ing  up atirrup  for  
a w  aad  help ing  m e ou h erw h a ck . w aa  

.h lU fd . I aai told he leave«  w ife  and  
m other In poor coad itloa . I ca n ’t w r ite  
ta  tb e  ch ildren , ao you w tli let them  
k aow  th at 1 am  wull aad  th at I  dealre  
th a t th ey  thank Ood for  p ieetrrtw g

EXPERT
VULCAMZING
Gas, Oils, Accessories, Tires 
and tubes. We out piense 
fon. Come in and see os.

Womack & Noff
Colorido, Texas

II a a .

BUYING GROCERIES FRON TB ISI 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are a lw ays^^
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assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible
the priceprices. Buying supplies for your table because tne price 

is low is not abvayrs economy. But buying Quality 
Groceries from this store where tbe margin of profit is 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
«vhat you get.

£  B. BROADUUS & »
; -^ :6 a a
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